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M4RTLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, September a, 1762.

CONSTANTINOPLE,

M
De RIXEN Envoy e*traordinary from 
the King of Pruffia, has received fome 
frefh Prefents fcnt by the King hu Ma- 
fler to the Sultan ; and virhich ai* flill 

g- ificent than thofe which his
Majefty fent to his Sublime Highnefs 

the 9'h of laft Month. They confut of 4 Lookin|>-GlalTes, 
tviih Frames of Silver chafed ; twelve Silver Chandeliers ; a 
laiie Gold Ewer, and two other Vafes of the fame Metal ; 
a leaard Coffee Equipage, both of Gold ; a Sabre, the Hilt 
ol which is covered with Diimonds; a Scarf, the Clafp ol 
winch is a large Diamond ; fix Gold Watches with chafed 
Cafe>, let with precious Stones; a Telefcope, the Tube of 
whuh if Gold ; a Plume of Heron's Feathers, adorned with 
r,ti;:mu)j and two Table Clocks, the Cafu of which are of 
Venice GlafX, and fet in Gold, &c. Sec.

Lift}*, Afnl 6. All the Repmentj which compofed the 
Cjititur.s ui the maritime Cities, are in full March to the 
1'imir.i; of Alentejo. Hurfes are buying up for the Service 
of the King. Every Poriueiiefe who hath three Hurfes is 
obliged to fell one to his Majefty. The Arrears due to the 
'J riKjp; a>e to be paid immediately.

Dujf,l<l}if, Mnyg. The Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, 
ririnj determined to raife the Contribution* he had demand- 
cJ ol the Uutchy of Berg, marched near 10 Leagues in two 
Days, and thereby appeared at Elberfeld, when he was If aft 
eiptcled. The L'oius of Conflans, and the other Troops 
that were there, retreated with great Precipitation, though 
not without f»me Lofs. From Elberfeld his Serene High- 
nefs advanced to Solinguen, and from thence, having ful 
filled the Object he had in View, by taking Hoftaget for the 
faiment of the Contributions, retired without any Lufs.

Alitr.a, May a, A large Train of Artillery is preparing 
at Magdrbourg, deftined, as we fuppofr, for Saxony.

Kai'Jlcii, May 10. There is no Peace to be eipefled 
this Year between the Courts of Vienna and Berlin. The 
former hath rejrfled the Four Millions offered for the CefTion 
of the rich Dutchy of Silefia. The epidemical Diftemprr 
which thinned the Auflrian unkl in that Dutch} is confi- 
deiably abated.

lijirkurgb, S.fjy 14. A Volunteer in the Auflrian Army 
in Silefia writes, that Marfhil DJIIB will probably lay Siege 
cither to Neifs orGlogau. The fitfl is the molt confiderable 
Fortrefs in Silefia; the other lecurcs, in i great Mcafure, 
the ('cmmunica'ion between Silefia and the Marche of Bran- 
denbmgh.

I'fii, Miy 14. The Artificers work withlhegreatert Dili 
gence in all the Dock-Yards of the Kingdom, particularly at 
Toulnn, fince the Arrival of the large Quantities of Timber 
broiifht up from Italy.  

.Spain hath 34 Ship, of the Line ready for Sea, vit. ^ of 
So Guns; 16 ol 70 ; i of 64 ; and 4 of 60.

l.ifim, jlfnl ̂ $. As we have never been at War fince 
the Peace or Utrecht, our Troops are unexperienced ; and 
that is what mikes ut uneafy. Mean while, they are conti 
nually excrcifed, and we have already many Enflifh Officers 
of T.iperience. When the Englilh Regiments arrive, they 
will inTpire ours with Emulation, and ours will be the moie 
formidable, ai they fight in Defence of their native Country. 

The Maranhan Company, who maintain 3 Ship* of War, 
and l() Merchant Ship:, have, as a Proof of their Zeal, en- 
g.i|;eil to build and equip for the King's Service,' a Ship of 
Wjr of 60 Guns.

Ihftr, May it. Letters from Brcflao of the lath advife, 
that 1 Piull'uii Officer, with So Hulfars, furprized an Auflrian 
advanced Port at Oldendorflf, near Wurhen, and killed n 
Aullriant upon the Spot, took two Subaltern! and 14 private 
Men Prifuneri, with 3! Horles; and, upon their return, 
they fell in with another Aullrian Parly, and took one Offi 
cer, la private Men, and 13 Horfcs.

Letters frnm Paris, received this Day, are full nf the Pro- 
greli which the I ourt flatter themfelves that their-Forces (hill 
make in Germany, being much fuperior in Number to thofe 
of the Allies. Orders are fent to their Generals to begin 
their Operations with the uimoft Vigour. The Army in 
Heffe is to endeavour to get Polleffion of the Dutchies of Brunf 
wick and Wolfenbuttle, whilft the Army on the Lower Rhine 
nukes the uimoft Ell'otts to diflodge the Allies from Wcft- 
(ihalia.

Letters received Ycfterday from Hildertieim advife, that all 
the Allied Troops were marched out of their Quarters of Can 
tonment, and by their Motions indicate that they mould im 
mediately open the Campaign ; fothat we may cxpeft to bear 
foon of Blows being interchanged.

LONDON, Mat 13. 
F.xlrafi of a Lettir from Pari$, May j . 

" It Ihould fccm that the many Misfortunei 
which have fucceeded one another fince the Com 
mencement of the War, have made an Imprcflion, 
and that our Government begins to be routed from 
their Inactivity. The Minittry arc not only taking 
every necefTuy Precaution, for infuring the Suc- 
cefs of the Campaign in Germany ; .but they are 
concerting with SpainProjectsonhc lad Importance 
which tend; to nothing Ids than Kindling a general

CombuWon in England, tnd fpreading the Flames 
of War to every Corner of it. Though the late 
Tuniulu in Ireland have vanifhcd into fmoke, not 
being funportcd, and though there is no longer a 
Capt. Thurot, Preparations are making for bring 
ing the Pretender on the Stage. Trudy Perfons 
are to be fent to Scotland and Ireland to animate 
his Friends, and to allure them that every Thing 
will be got ready by France and Spain for the Exe 
cution ot their Entcrprize in 6 Weeks or z Months." 

Ycderday the Subscribers to the 2,400,000 1. to 
be raifed by Long Annuities of one per Cent, for 
98 Years, for the Service of the prefent Year, 
made good their Payment of 30 per Cent, ot the 
faid Capital at the Bank.

May 15. There is a fevere allegorical Satire 
handed about at Paris, under the Title of a DilTer- 
tation on the PalTage of Venus over the Sun. It 
contains a Multitude of fhrewd Remarks on rhe 
Conduct of the French Venus, who, the Author 
fays, has verified the Prediction of Monfieur de 
Maurepas, that if (he lived i z or 14 Yeats, (he 
would furvive every Statcfroan, Soldier, and Sea 
man in France, a Sarcafm for which he has paid 
dear, and his Country much dearer.

May 27. All our Accounts hitherto were unani 
mous in raifingthc Expectations of a happy agree 
ment between the Courts of Pcterd-urgh and Co 
penhagen, in Relation to the Dutchy of Holdein, 
and it was even reported that a Convention was 
already figned to that Effect. But by the lad 
Mails we received from the mod authentic Source, 
the following Account of that matter, viz. That 
the Differences between the Czar and the King of 
Denmark had been on the very Point of being 
terminated by the Intervention and good Offices of 
their Britannic and Prufliin Majcdies; that the 
Emperor of Ruflia had confirmed to let his Danidi 
Majefty remain forfeveral Years to come in the 
Pofteffion of that difputcd Dutchy, provided the 
latter paid the Intered of its Revenues not only for 
thofe Years, but alfo for the Time pad, fince it has 
been a Part of the Danidi Territories; and that 
the Britifh Court had engaged for the Payment of 
thefe Intereds, on Condition that a Body of Danidi 
Troops, 18,000 in Number, Ihould enter into it; 
Service. So far in Effect was this Ncgociation 
conducted. But his Danidi Majedy perceiving, 
that by paying the abovementioned Intered to the 
Czar, he acknowledged him, in the Face of the 
World, as the lawful Sovereign and Proprietor of 
that Dutchy, Rejected thefe Propofals after mature 
Deliberation, fo that we are not likely to fee the 
End of thefe Differences fo foon as was expected.

In the mean Time the Court of Copenhagen 
continues its Military Preparations with the grcatcd 
Alliduity and Vigour by Sea and Land, and leaves 
no Means unemployed to augment its Forces, and 
render its Navy refpectable.

On the other Hand, the Scene of things at 
Peterfburgh, which to profound Politicians does 
not yet bear a fixed and determined Afpcct, carries 
to the plain Eyes of lefs deep Obfervers, the Ap 
pearance of a firm and dedfad Propenfity to main 
tain the Caufe, and fupport the Intered* of the 
Court of Berlin. It is even affirmed that the two 
Monarchs arc actually employed in concerting a 
Plan, which will furpri/.c the mod provident and 
fagacious obfervcrs of the State and Motions of the 
political World.

BOSTON, Jugufl 16. 
Yellerday arrived at Nantatket Road, a Brig 

from St. John's, in Newfoundland, in 20 Days: 
She was bound to Virginia, and has on board 
about 60 PalTengers, among whom are fcveral 
Maders of VelTcls and other:,, who had refuted to 
take the Oath of Allegiance to the French: They 
confirm the Account of the French having dreng- 
thened that Place, and that they were to leave a 
Garrifon of 600 Men during the Winter: That 
Capt. Rof), the late commanding Officer there, 
and the Capt, of the Grunont, were gone to Eng

land, and that a Cartel was foon to fail for New- 
York with a Number more of the Inhabitants. "* 
who were not allowed to carry off any of their 
hffects: That the French Troops are all Fine 
pick'd Men. and had recruited about 200 fince 
they had Poflcflion there; but that the Fleet, con- . 
filling of only two Ships of the line, a Frigate 
and a btorr Ihip, were ponily manned: That the 
Antelope Man ol War of 90 Guns, and the Syren 
Frigate, wtte at Plictntu ; and that the French 
were in daily Expectation ol an Englifh Fleet from 
the Contincn' The above-mentioned Brig was 
one of the Fleet from Ireland with Piovifions, and 
arrived at St. John's after thit Place had furren- 
dered, and wis aftriw-rds made a Prefent of to 
the GentUimn who now commands her, together 
with molt of her Cargo, but lor wh«t Reafon majr 
perhaps hereafter *p|>car.

We hear that a bug. Capt. John Stevens, jun. 
Mader. belonging to this Place, foundered at Sea, 
the azd of July, on her PalTage Home from 
Jarrnica. The People were taken up by a Vcflel 
in Company.

N E W . P O R T (RMt-IJIw) /aguft 17. 
Captain Gardener arrived here on (IhurfJay I a ft, 

in nine Days from Halifax, and informs. That 
there were three Men ol War, one ot 64, one of 
co, and one of 20 Guns, at Halifax : That art 
Englifh Man of War of 20 Guns was kept con- 
dantly cruizing off Newfoundland, to keep in the 
French Privateers: That there were 14 or 1500 
Tons of Shipping taken up at Halifax for the 
Tranfport Service, on board of which they were 
putting warlike Stores, &c. and that they were in 
daily Expectation of 5 Sail of Englifh Men of 
War, who, with the Tranfports, it was generally 
tho't, would attempt the regaining Newfoundland. 

The Schooner Lively, Capt. Hunt (a Flag of 
Truce) arrived here Ycderday, after a Pdflagc of 
17 Days, from Cape Francois, and has brought 
cj Englifh Prifoners, moftly Men of War's Men, 
faVly belonging to his Majedy's Ship HufTar, who 
was cad away lome Time ago on a Reef of Rocks 
near Cape Fran9ois.-  -Capt. Hunt informs us, 
that he left at the Cape 6 Men of War of the Line, 
and 8 Frigites; and that the Talk there wis, that 
they were to fail from thence in October next.

N E W . Y O R K, Aupft u. 
Yelierday arrived here the Schooner Dolphin, Capt. Can» 

da, of this Port, in 10 Days from Halifax. He wi< bound 
to St. John's, and proceeding to the Mouth of the Harbour, 
where he luckily met a Boat that informed him of its being 
in the Hands ol the French, on which he turned to Halifax, 
and landed hit Citfo.    No Ships of War were arrived 
there. Several Paffengen came with him, who were in St. 
John's when it was taken, being, it is faid, fhamefully given 
up. without firing a Gun, when it hid Strength and Men 
fufficient to have repelled all the Furce the French brought 
againft it.

Captain Robinfon, who lately arrived here from Madeira, 
reports, that be was informed thrre, that about the Middle 
of June lift, a fine Plantation, on the Wefl End of the Ifland, 
on which was a valuable Vineyard fuddenly funk under Wa 
ter, without any apparent Cauf;, there having been no Earth 
quake perceptible before or at I he Time. The Part on whicli 
were the Houfes was left (landing.

stufufl 16. The Mail for Falmouth was Ytfierday put on 
board the Duke of Cumberland Packet-Boat, Capt. Cood- 
ridge, and (he fell down, to proceed on her Voyage.

Auguft 23. '1 hurfday Evening lad a Sloop, 
Waterman, late Miller, belonging to Providence, 
in Rhode Ifland Government, was fent in here by 
Capt. Williams, of the Letter of Marque Sloop 
Orleans, of this Port. Captain Waterman failed 
from Martinico the 2id of July, but in two Days) 
after had the Misfortune to be taken by a Spanilh 
Privateer Sloop, of 10 Carriage Guns, belonging 
to Porto Rico, who ordered him to St. Thonus's, 
and in his Way thither had the good Fortune to 
fall in with Captain Williams abovementioned, 
who obliged them to deer for New-Vork.   -^ 

When Captain Waterman was fiift taken, he 
had a confiderable Sum of Money on board, which, 
the better to conceal, he threw into a Pork Barrel; 
but the Spaniards in Searching found the fame, 
and ordered it directly on board the Privateer.

* .
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PHILADELPHIA, .%«/? 26.
7^/ filiKving Particular! rtlating to the Havaa- 

rtnl', wr have txtracltd from the lajl Carolina 
Pntcrs, viz.

" That it was laid the Spanifh Men of War. in 
the Harbour, were afl fcmtled, and ready for fink 
ing ; which looked as if the Admiral dcfpaired of 
being a bit to withibnd the Attack of our Army on 
the Havannah, and was refolved id*render the 
Ships of as little Ulc to us as poffible : That a 
Company of Spanifh Horfe was taken by a Party 
of our Troops : That to the Southward of the Moore 
Cr.ftle is an high Hill, which was a very definable 
Qbjc<?l in the General's Eye, and accordingly fent 
a' Party to reconnoitre, and found'it poflefled by 
the Enemy, who were diligently raifing a Battery 
there ; whereupon a Number of Men were ordered 
to attack it, which they did with Succefs, diflodg- 
i".g th: Spaniards, and taking ten Pieces of Can- 
t.on : That we then creeled a «Battcry upon th.it 
Hiil, of 18 Twenty-four Pounder?, to play upon 
theC:;!\lc; and one of three Nine-inch, and two 
ThUtccn-ir.ch Mortars, with which we fometimes 
r.mui.-d and terrified the Town, but that it fcctncd 
to lu the General's Intention to fpare it as .much as 
possible : That we had a Shin to give Notrce when 
the Bombs were well or ill thrown j if they fell ib 
.-.   to do Execution, flic hoilled red Colour;; and 
if t!i.-y flew over, Jhc fhcwcd w hite Colours : That 
in feme Clefts, under the Moore Caftle, lay Perdue 
nbout icoMarkfmcn, who, when they obfcrvcd 
tlie Enemy loading or difcharging their Guns, gave 
them 3 SaliKc, which occafioned the Cannon to be 
budcd only by Negroes; but that this galhnt little 
P-;ty, at a particular Time, not being fatisficd 
with what Mifchief they could do the Enemy there, 
imprudently advancing to do fomc glaring Exploit, 
cv.ijfcd themfclves too much, and loll fome Men ; 
upon which they were obliged to retire to their 
I'.rorg lloldi, where they were fo far under the 
Cattle Walls, as not to be hurt by its Cannon: 
T.hit a Party of the Queen's Regiment, c'oathcd 
in white, turned up with red, were taken for Spa 
niards, and, by that Means, got very near one of 
their Parties, when they killed many, and made 
fomc Prifoncrs: That another Party of ours feil in 
with fome of their Blacks, that ferved on Horfc- 
back, whom they endeavoured to enclofe ; but the 

'Light Infantry fired too foon, by which they loft 
the- Opportunity of intircly furrounding, tho' they 
killed and took a Number of them : That Colo 
nel Howc, to the Weflward of the Town, haU 
poilcfled himfclf of two Villages, and was attack/ 
ing a Third, but the Spaniards burnt and aban 
doned it: That he had alfo Poflcflion of a Hill, but 

 had not gained the Summit, as the Ships in the 
Harbour could gall him much there; and that hi; 
Operations were di reeled again ft the Governor's 
Callle : That the whole Town, as well as the 
Callle, was furrounded by our Troops. Parties 
being encamped all around, within Call of each 
o:her : That our Engineer; faid they could lay the 
Town in Afhes in a few Hours, but werexrfot 
allowed to do it : That the Wall of the Moore 
Cu.Ue was faid to be Fifty Feet through:' And that 
the Town and Cattle had a Communication, which 
our Army could not cut of}', and was kept open bv 
Means of a Valley between, where our 1'toolc 
could not raife any Battery, nor take PoffciTun, on 
account of a Spanifh 74 Gun Ship, which lay at 
the End of it, in the Harbour, and, by acbnllant 
Fire, kept all open and clear.  -.,-'  - : -* ~ -~

07 r':r!a^'lflfl Lit il"ivid tt't CaftniH MtAuliyf't<r 
onS-, *rr;:4f. Itfltit StVtKlb Ir.flmt. By tin 

i tfrrf:ll:'.v"£ , 
/T.t:rt?i iff Lute fHI ttttljTjailr.il-, July t&, l?6i.'
" The Siege of ihn Hlice brfin about 40 DJII ago, ind 

h« ever fince continued vtry wairn, by cnnfltnl Cinnona- 
<dtng in the !>*>, and Pomtwdmi in tb« Nijht. The Sp»- 
tiijrdi bthjve with the greattU Brivery and Rrfol'itmn: 
Their flronn Moore Callle n ilmoft brat to Ruhbifh, and 
m6(l of their other Dattcriet freely (Urrufed j ind it It com- 
(luted tbrt they have left icoMrn on an A»en?e, every Day 
fine* the Siege commenced. Yeflc'rday Morninj (he Spa 
niards (allied our upon our Datteriei with about 3000 Men, 
who were, in the Space of (wo, Houri, repulfe.l, with the 
Loft ol upwaidi of fz&a killed an.l I'rifoncrt. The) after- 
waidt jent a Flij ot Truce to Lord Albemarlc, and Sir 
George Pococlc, who ottered them fame Terms ol* Capitu 
lation, which the Spariurds icfuled, and hid, they fhuuM 
all be buried in the Ruin<, btfoie they would accept of any 
fuch Termii ufon which our Datteriei opened, and are 
now playing like Thunder.  Our Troopi got PolTcllinn of 
the Glacii fome Dayi 350, ind have fent about 40 Minert 

. into the Ditch, who. lam told, have already dug aKo-.tt o 
or 10 Feet under the Wall* of the Cidle, and are now filling 
it ».th Powder j fo To-morrow, or next Day, we e«pecl to 

._frc fhejt.ftiont . Cyile blown up, i»4 ih«n «n»r Troopi are 
to ftorm. The Sp'iniih Force, at the fr.:nmrncemcnt of 
the Siege, wai uShipi of the Line, o Frigmei, two new 
Ship* on the Stork i, 4000 Regular Tioopt, and with MJ- 
unfi. Sntori, Negr.rei, and Mili'.'i, all ipjcthrr, were (up- 
pofrd lobe abitit iS or 10,coo Men. The Bir.ifh Furcei 
were 15 or 14 Slupi of the Line, 16 Kiigatei anj Bui:>t>i, 
1:000 Regular Tioof 5, which, with Marine;, Sailon, &..

were fuppofcJ to bt ahnnt 15 or 54., ooo brave Men. Ojr 
Tioopt luve hitherto fufTered but very little, in Proportion 
In l hit of the Enemy, in Aclion ; but the Katipue, together 
with thj Climate, hat occafioned a confiderable Sicknefi 
among them, tho' very few but what recover in a few Dayi, 
or perhaps a Week..-    The Spaniard), I believe, begin tn 
he very tired of us now ; and, 1 imagine, becaufe we have 
not let their Town nn Fire, and attacked them with greater 
Vigour before thil Time, they think that we intend foon to 
leafe them ; but that wat not olir Intention, ind I am 
thoroughly convinced, that in a few Days, or a Week hence, 
they will find their Miftake, and fee, that we only mean to 
avoid dingeroul Attempts v>ith our Troops, and make our- 
felves Maflers of their Town with as fmall a Lofs, both to 
their Houfri, and to our own Troops, as poflible." 1 

ANNAPOLIS, Srpttmbtr 2. \
By further Advices relating to the taking of the 

Moor-CoJUe, fince our hft, we learn, that our 
Forces fprung a Mine on the zSth of July, and 
blow'd up Part of it, and then attacked it Sword 
in Hand : Next Day the Spaniards fired on it to 
demolilli that Part of the CalUe which we had left 
(landing, w~hich they cfYccled, and reduced it to 
a Heap of Rubbifli. It is likcwile faid that it was 
the CiijlerJitlJ (and not the Entrr;ri~t) which was 
loll with the Five Tranfports going thro' the Old 
Streiglits of Bahama. Uur Forces on the 7th of 
Auti-jl, had not fired fince the 28:h of July, but 
were employed railing Batteries, which were to 
open on the icth, and it was thought the Town 
jnitll I'urrendcr in a few Days afterwards.

About i j or 14 Days ago, Captain Jcl.-n "Jain- 
fsin:, arrived \n-Pctii<:ir.acl:, ; n -,5 Days from G'/- 
I'raiitir, and brings Advice, That one cf hi* Ma- 
jelly's 'Frigates, had taken and carried in there, a 
S[>d'::Jf.' Ship, with upwards of 800,000 /. Sterling 
in Specie.

Saturday lad, Captain Franfii Rickardnn, arriv 
ed here in a Ship from Li/Ion, after a PaHage of 
10 Weeks: He inform;, that it was faid there, 
'1 hat i'art of Admiral Satiiia'eri't Fleet had taken
and carried into (jibraliar, Two Spaniji> Rcgiller- 
Ships, which, by Papers found on board, were 
fuppofed to be worth ;,cco,coo Sterling, ~ or 
8oo,oco i. being landed : That about 8000 Briiijh 
Troops were arrived at Z.//?c.7, and more from Bel- 
It'-f.e daily expeflcd : About i ooo Light Horfe were 
Reviewed the fame Day they Landed, in Pretence 
of His Mod Faithful Majcfty. the Queen, many 
Nobles, and a great Number ol Gentry, and made 
a very fine Appearance : That a Pu-tugntit Officer 
had caufelefsly quarrelled with an Englijh Officer, 
wh^was obliged, in his own Defence, to kind 
/..m, but did not kill him.

We are informed by a Pilot, lately come up the 
Day, that his Majefty's Ship the Go/ftr/, Capta ' ' in

, is now at )'cri in I'irginia. The Ho 
nourable Mr. FAUC^U IFH, Governorofth.it Colo 
ny, has publifhcd jlh Advetliferiient in the l'irg:»ia 
Gz/ctte, of the :oth of /.ugi.jl, purporting, 'J hat 
" Capt. JtK vis's Inllruilions are very peremptory 
" that lie fhould Sail for England with fuch bhips 
" as fhall be ready to take Advantage of his Con- 
' voy, on the rcth ofSefKmltr, being the Day 
' appointed by the Merchants c(   LonJsn -, and 
' notifying all concerned, to expedite the Lading 
' of the Ship*, that they may be ready by that ' Time."

of

ib thut the Means of Knowledge \vill thereby be 
come acccfliblc to Men of middling Fortune. 
and ever)- Man will be furniftied at a very eaf" 
Rate with Books which belt fuit his Talle, or 
correfpond with the natural Propcnfity of his Gc 
nius. As a Scheme of this Nature is quite ft* 
in this Part of the World, the Author has not 
the Vanity to think, but that what he has pro 
pofed is capable of many Improvements, and 
therefore will be much obliged to any ingenious 
Gentlemen, who will point out it's Defecis, and 
furnifh him with any Amendments or Addition. 
which may more cfteclually conduce to the Per' 
fedion of 'his Plan. ' WILLIAM "

T O THE P U B L I C.

THE great Utility of diffufing a Spirit »,. 
Science thro' the Countrvy i.« too obvious 

to need any Proof, and if the Author of the fol-
I lowiii" Plan has been fo fortunate as to adapt it
'to this important Otu'ccl.^he prefumcs to hope . 

that his Endeavours will be well received and ' 
fur ported by the Public. Nature (it is generally 
acknowledged) has been futficicntly bountiful to 
the Nati\f>' ot this Country, in bellowing upon 

'thorn the happiell Talents; but as the richeil Soil, 
without dui Cultivation, runs into rank and un-

| profitable Weeds, fo little Fruit can bo expected 
from the bell natural Endowment;, where the

] Mind 5-> not under the Direction of proper intcl- 
leclu:il A;ids. v Among the many Obltaeles to

I literary Acquirements, -which the Youth of this 
Country are liable to, the Want of Books proper 
for-their Inllruclion, is juflly eileemed one of the 
greatcfl. The furnifliing of a competent Library, 
lor any tolerable Advancement in Letters, requires 
a Fortune which few People in this Part of the 
World are Matters of, whence it comes to pak, 
that many .1 fine Genius languishes and Jus in 
Obfcurity. The Purpofo therefore of tils'. Plan, 
which is to open ar.d extend the Fountains of 
Knowledge, which afe> ut prrfcnt ihtit againll nil 
but Men of affluent Fortunes, it is hoped, will 
meet with the Countenance and Patronage of 
every' Friend to his Country. If the Author of 
this Scheme finds fufiicicnt 'Encouragement from 
this Eflay, he propofcs to enlarge his Plan by the- 
Addition of many mere Book* to hi* Catalogue,

PROPOSALS for Circulating a large »,,d 
valuable Collection of New BOOlCS.

CONDITIONS. 

I. T?VERY Subfcriber fhall pay at the Time 
1% of Subfcribing one Piitoic, or twenty. 

feven Shillings Current Money, for the Die of 
this Library tor one Year.

II. Every Subfcribcr ihall*have the Ufe of two 
Books at a Time, lor which he or flic fhall fend 
a Ticket or Note under his or her own Hind, 
and fliall have the Liberty of changing them li 
often as he or Ihe fhall think proper.

III. Every Subfcribcr ihall pay 1/6 for a Ci- 
jploguc.

1 IV. Every Subfcriber fhall give in hit or her 
Name, anil Place of Abode; and (if required) 
the Value of the Bocks they take awav.

IV. Any Subfcriber damaging any Book or 
Books Ihall make Satisfaction for the lame.

\ 1. Every Subfcriber rcliding in Anr.a\t\\\ 
fhall have the Ulc of a Folio one Month, a Qusr- 
to three Weeks, an Oclavo, &c. one Week.

\ II. Subl'cribers reliding upwards of 30 Mile* 
from Aiinafolii Ihall be indulged with longer Time 
for the Return of the Books, they fhall have in 
their Hand-.; but in Caft~anv particular Bool: 
ihall be requclled, and they fliall rc/'ufe to fend it, 
after keeping a Folio 6 Weeks, a Quarto ditto, 
an Oclavo, \c. 4 Weeks, fuch Sublcribcr, ft* 
refuting, Ihall pay for the Book or Books, fo de 
manded.

VIII. Any Subfcribcr neglefling to fend in 
every Book belonging to, the Library at the Ex 
piration of the '1 erm of 12"' Months the- Time 
lubl'ciibed for, Hull be obliged to fubfcribe for 
the Year cnfuiug.

IX. No Subfcriber upon any Pretence what 
ever, Ihall lend any Book belonging to this Col 
lection, under the Penalty of paying for the Bock 
fo lent.

As foon as there fliall be a fcfficicnt Number cf 
Subfcribers, the Library will be opened, a;d 
Books delivered on the above Conditions, with a 
Catalogue to each Subfcribcr.

Sublcriptions will be taken in by KcrmtrJ 
Bruff, Efq; and Dr. Jamti Bait, in £/. MIT'/ 
County.-  Mr. John Hat/at, junr. in CUriti 
County.   The Rev. Mr. rr'itliam Brcgtftir, ar.d 
Mr. l)a<vid Craufur.i, in Prinet-Gterit'i Count}. 
Mr. BfjamiH Matkalt in Culvert County.  T).s 
Rev. Mr. 'Tt-snsat Bacon in Frtdtritk County. *- 
Mr. Kattrt Altxandir in' Baltitr.tn Count).   
Dr. Cbari'ti Ltitb, Mr Join Clafham, si.J Mr. 
7 bomai Jati, in Talttt County.  'Jfcta Caiif, 
Efq; in Dorchfltr County.  -Mr. tl)mai fi's- 

 esU in Kiat County.  Jof'fh t\id»'';**, Yfy 
in ^uefn-/>>:i.r'i County.   Mr. John A/'/-'-''j/ '» 
Circil County.  And William RmJ in A«M}^»-

:/ VST I M PORTED, and t) 1,'M 
by tit Stiljlritfi; at l:'u Sure in. Aimapob. _

A LARGE (Quantity of good lhfl.h;'.i«WM* 
Mobile?, Salt, frefh Fruit, and a fe# NE 

GROES, confilling of Men and Women. With 
dry Goods by lall Shipping! as ufuil.

ROBERT Co< nts.

T* hf SOLD I v PUBLIC IE .V D I' ̂  
tit Calvert Cinnty C.uirl-Hctifi, tn lt'>'M- \ 
fluy tht i-^tb cf November w«/, in ci'-l>r °. 
"'""ar£,- a'Dclt tine tt tht Paper Cum

LAND, NF.GROES,' and C-VTTLE, w- 
longing to 'John l\tt late of U-.'v/r/ County. 

The Land lies a'dj.iccnt to the faid Court-Ilwfe 
and fomalos in the whole about :03, Aer<|   
Whereon is Two j;ood Dwelling Houfcf, W-- 
Attendance' on ihnT Day will be given, by

', J..MU \°''

A'. B. If any Pcrfon has a Mi.-.d l»r.urch/5 
at a Private Sale, they imy apply to t»e "' * 
Jauxi 1'u, in Balnmtrt Cour.:>-, near J

MR. GR
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MR. GREEN,

W
HEN 1 took Notice of the Fallacy of 
Roc* Hall Representation of the Dilhnce 

faved by Travelling that Way, 1 think I did it in 
Terms as gentle as fuch an Impofture would bear, 
a -J Mr. Airti fhould hive Killed the Rod. I have 
IW pciibnal Grudge to him ; I neither know him, 
nor a..y Thing to his Prejudice, but his faulty 
Cor.dad in the Matter before us. -1 called it gro/i 
])fii./:.» to amufo Strangers with a Notion of fiv- - 
ing "-,0 Miles out of 55, the whole Diftance bc- 
tv.vi'n Jnni>fi/ii and (.icorgt-Ttivn, by the Way of 
Sick-Mall. In my Advertifement I have prorcd 
sji the Dillance laved by that Hall to be but 4 
'Mi!;;,and thofe 4 Wiles, only by. turning Land in 
to Water, which I take to be not very inviting to 
a Trave'.HT. I fhould be forry to obftrucl his 
Fcny, as proper only for the lower Parts of the 
Count), and lor Conveyance of Merchandize and 
buiky Matters, as 1 obferved before ; and fhould 
have taken no further Notice of it, but that I find 
he has figned an Advertifement in your Ga?.fittc 
n (letting on my Views in fo fair and candid a 
Kcprcfcntation of th>: Diftincc both Ways, to pre 
vent the Abufe of Strange:*; for no other will be 
idipoftd on. I fuppolc he means nothing more 
llun to get an honelt Livelihoo^ j and that if fome 
i'udy c!ic tvcre not as much Inttrclted as he in the 
Scheme, he would not have figncd fo uncivil a 
Ktfly to nn Advertifement fo ingcr.uoufly fubmit 
ted 13 the Experience of others. This Sentiment 
1 .m ccnfmifd in by his imagining I exceed in 
fappoliag the Uiftance frum .innapaift to Rock-Hall, 
to ue 25 Miles ; tor if lie bad read his own 
Auvcr::<i.nu:nt, he would have lecn 1 only took 
La i -.;;.- // 'trt! for it, which 1 lha'.l not be fo teady 
\<j credit for the future. It is then not he, but 
his Amanucnfis, .vlio begins " It is no new Thing 
" to find that Intcrcll blinds the I'crlbn afielcd 
" and very often Biafles the Judgment.' 1 This is 
an uP.dikd Sort of Speech ; to blind the Judgment 
and lias it too, arc intended as a double Charge 
by Way of Exaggeration. However he is grof'ly 
luithkcn in iuppofmg me biatfcd ; my Arguments 
are luiiicicnt of thcmlclvcs, I am not of his Kidney ; 
if it fell to my Lot to take Notice of the Thing, 
it is not that 1 was intcrelled ; it was at much the 
Duty of every honed Man who detects Impofture 
to expofe it. As to my Bias of Intcrclt, let the 
Gentlemen who have palled at TwrJlJi vouch ; I 
keep noTavein, my Ferry on the contrary is (im 
ply a Tax upon Hofpita,lity, where often better 
Entertainment is given to Perfons of Worth than 
may rcafonably be expefted in mod Taverns. 
Mr. //;rrj's Am.inuenfis further faith, and Mr. Aim 
hath figned, that I was fo blinded as to fuppofe 
the Traveller would carry his Horfe over 2; Miles 
of Water, to fuvc 4 Miles riding. No, Mr. Aim, 
not fo blind, I don't fuppofe any Man fo blind : 
But I think in this Inllance the Blind leads the 
.ilind. Your Amanucnfn makes you declare in 
this Sentence, that the Traveller muft find a frtfh 
Horfe if he intends beyond >our Houfe or Middle- 
/en's, North or South, and at the f.imc Time muft 
leave his Horfe at the Mercy of your Holder with 
no fuiall Expcnce; for where you object to the 
Expcncc of other Ferries, I prcfume you do not 
mean that it (hall extend the Traveller (hall fave 
a Penny by taking your Road \ it will be no Ad 
vantage to you to let up on that Plan. Mr. Aim 
his ventured to fay, that by my own State of the 
Matter, the Dillance from Getrgt.Tnvn to Kent- 
Ifund is 47 Miles, and to Rock Hall but 30. 
Suie 1 am 1 never Dated it fo ; I cannot IIretch it 
bryond 40 ; it is about 7 more to the Ifland Ferry, 
12 Miles F.aftward of An^a^aHi. He was led into 
this Blunder by a blind Bias fuch as he fpeaks of, 
or clfe by the Manner of Witches faying the Lord's 
Prayer, by counting backwards. 1 fet off from 
. ii:>.at>o/ii ujGrorge.'lmvit, he reckons (torn George- 
'Jn-nn to the Narrows, and there he flops fhort j it 
»]id not fcrve his Purpofe to go further ; this is not 
a fair Way of Doxitig the Compafs. " And this 
(he has the Modefty to add) muft fave 17 Miles," 
not content to cheat the Public of the 7 Miles a- 
crofs the Ifland, but allb the vaft Difference be- 
f.vccn a Traveller being at the Ifland Ferry in 
Sight of dxnafoiit in a Manner, within 12 Miles, 
and being at Rock-Hall at the Diftance of 2.5, at 
he calls it, tho' it is probable he nevtr hove the 
Log. In fliOi't he overlooks in this Reckoning, the 
Difference between Rod-Hall and the Ifland Ferry 
 ' and acrofs the Ifland 7, which is now 23 in 

large Lce-wiy in a Traveller's Reckoning. 
He fays it U but 16 Miles from CLtfler- to Gtorgt. 

[Vcaw/, I fuppofe he Means from Cte/ler-'fown to 
It-Town ; granted, though I have known it 
'>n'd i tf, he is not fo favourable to me in the 

Dillance, from Ditttiy't to T»wi»ftJt, which he ii

apt te lettevt are a few Miles fhort of the Truth ; 
he is eft to believe a Falfity here ; the Faft ii, this 
Diftance is not generally reckon'd fo much : But 
it has been nicalured and found to be a little fhort 
of 13. I am not fo well acquainted with the other 
Roads : But computed Miles ufually mcafure 
more ; however 1 am not aft to believe any Thing 
without Foundation. Mr. Aim fays " he has 
often run the aforefaid 25 Miles in z Hours with a 
moderate Gale : But with a good Wind 'tis foon 
run (that is to fay Joei.cr to be fure) and being up 
and down the Bay, the Tide, when it anfwers, 
quickens the Paffage much." May not we con 
clude from this, that when both Wind and Tide 
anfwcr, he may go at the Rate of 25 Miles an 
Hour ? Crrttai Jud.rui Aftlla. My laft was purely 
for the Public Good ; this is not lefs fo : But as 
my Reputation feems a little concerned from the 
Indecency of the Afperfions here refuted, if you 
think me principally interefted, let this reprimand 
(as mild I think as the Subject deferves) be infert- 
ed in your next. To conclude, Ji fofului <vult 
decifi dccipialur, all I mean is, that with my Con- 
fent it (hall not be nolent <vtltni. My Adyertife- 
ment has been of fome little Service to Mr. Airti, 
it has put him in Mind to point out the Situation of 
Rock-Hall. Let every Man try, and I will anfwer 
for it, that, unlcfs in the Circumitance mention'd 
in my Advertifemert, he will never try again.

Tours t tSV. H. CALLISTER. 
TrwH/tJr, Z3d Augufl, 1762.

WHEREAS the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, 
Current Money of this Province, is, by 

Law, allotted to defray the Charge of Building a 
Public Goal in Cal-vert County : Notice is hereby 
given, That the Subfcribers propofc to attend at 
Privet- Frederick Town in the faid County, on Tuef- 
day the Fifth Day of OJiaber nut, to agree with 
any Perfon or Perfons, Willing to Undertake to 
build the faid Goal; when all Perfons inclinable 
to Contrail for the faid Building, arc dcfircd to 
give in their Propofal?, and come otherways pre 
pared to enter into fuch Agreement with

' • JAMES JOHN MACKALL,

Augufl 20, 1762.
BENJAMIN MACKALL, 
EDWARD GANTT, 
CHARLES GRAHAME.

Alexandria, Augvfl 30, 1762.

THE Subfcriber once more is under the dif* 
agreeable Neceflity of Prolonging the Draw 

ing of his Lottery, as fome Gentlemen who had 
the Sale of his Tickets have made no Returns of 
the Number fold ; and to prevent any Difputes or 
Mifunderftandings, which he forefees muft happen 
for theWant of proper Returns ; he now fixes upon 
the loth Day of November next for Drawing the 
faid Lottery, and the zoth Day of Ofiober next 
for the Return of Tickets unfold, from the feveral 
Gentlemen who had the Difpofal of them.

It has been reported, that the Subfcriber has no 
juft Title to fome of the Lands mention'd in hii 
Scheme : He begs Leave to aflure the Public, 
that his Title to the Whole is indifputable, which 
any Perfon may know at the Proprietor's Office, 
and that all Reports to the Contrary are falfe, as 
they are malicious, and can be only intended to 
retard the Sale of fome few Tickets on Hand.

JOSEPH WATSON."

THE Managers of the Uffer-Marlbtrough 
ASSEMBLY give Notice, That the Half

f

t
Yearly Meeting of the Members, will be onTuef-*i* 
day the Twelfth of Otiobtr next, when their At- 
tendance is defired at the Affembly Room.

Tt be S O L D by the S U B S C R I B E R, at 
PUB LIC y ENDUE, on Wtdnifday tht 
zg/A «/ tbii Infant September, at tht Houft of 
Mr. Henry Gaflaway in Annapolis, for Sterling 
Ca/h, or Billi of Excbangt,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Children. 

'1 he.Sale to begin at II o'clock in the Afternoon. 
THOMAS GASSAWAY.

/ Cbarlu County, Augufl z}, i;6z.

RAN awpy from the Subfcribcr laft Night, two 
Convift Servant Men, vis.

Daniel Hart, alias ll'illiam Davit, which Name 
he was convicled by, but fays the former is his 
right Name, a Cooper by Trade, born in London, 
about 26 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, well 
made, pitted with the Small-Pox, near fightcd, a 
fair Complexion, flaxen colour'd Hair, has a Lump 
on his right Side a little above his Waift, about 
the Bigncfs of a Hen's Egg, when he walks his 
Knees almoft rub together. Had on and took 
with him, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Trowfers, a Pair of thin Linen Breeches, a 
Felt Hat half worn, a Pair of Shoes, and Stock 
ings. He writes a good Hand and may probably 
forge Pafles for himlelf and the other.

llemai Brooktt, born in England, in the County 
of f£'x, brought up to the Farmer's Bufincfs, 
aged about 29 Years, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well 
made, of a dark Complexion, wears his own Hair 
which is brown and very thin, or rather bald on 
the Top of his Head, has a fly down Look, born 
without Toes on his left Foot. He had on and took 
with him, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabrig Ditto, 
a Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, an old Felt Hat, two 
Pair of old Shoes, and one Pair of Y»rn Stockings.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Servants in Goal, or 
brings them home, (hall receive Twenty Shillings 
bcfidc what the Law allows.

DANIEL M'PiiE'ksoN.
V. B. Daih 'came in with Capt. M'Gacbin, 

1761 ; the other with Capt. Dawfon, July laft.
All Mailers of Veflels are dcfired not to take 

them on board, or carry them off at their Peril.

LATELY IMPORTED by tin- Stif-fenbcr,

SUNDAY GOODS, viz. One Bale of Slops, 
of the be ft Kind ; 16 Dozen of Mcns, nnd 

z Dozen of Womens Shoes j Five Boxes of Glafs 
Ware, each containing a Set for a Gentleman's 
Houfr ; Six Crates of Stone and Earthen Ware; 
a Trunk of Drapery ; Two Boxes of Hats; and 
feveral other Things, which he would fell all to 
gether, or in Parcels, at a very reafonablc Ad 
vance. DAVID KIN i CH 11. 

N. B. Said D. Kinlotb may be fpokc with at 
Capt. Chapman* in Ltmten-Toivn, or on boaid his 
Ship at the l.ani

To it SOLD bi PUBLIC YENDUE, 
OH Saturday tbt i Stb of this Injtant September, at 

tit Diftitinq Houfe of tht Subfcribtr, in Prince- 
George *J County, (ivbo inttndt to remove to ano 
ther Part of the Provintt,) . 

PART of aTraft of Land called 1 Cbeaey'i Ad- j 
venture, containing too Acres, whereon it a 

good Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Cellar, 
and all other Out-Houfes convenient for a Planta 
tion, viz.. a good Tobacco-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, 
Milk-Houfc, Corn Houfe, Shoe-maker's Shop, 
and Tan-Yard, all in good Repair. There is be 
longing to the faid Land a valuable Piece of good 
Meadow Ground, Part cultivated.

Likewife, a Choice Parcel of Country-torn 
Slaves, confifting of Men, Women, and Children, 
and fundry other Things.

WILLIAM DUCKER.

Finn-Branch, AuguJI l 8, I 762."

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, by 
Note, Bond, or Book-Accompt, are re- 

quefted to fettle the fame immediately, otherwife 
they may depend on being fued without further 
Notice; which will be expenfive to-therp, and 
difagreeable to 'Ibeir bumblt Servant,

WILLIAM SCOTT.' 
N. B. Good Price given for heavy Tobacco.

RAN away from the Subfcriber about the Mid 
dle of July laft, a Negro Man named Sacont 

middling tall and fpare, about 50 Years of Age; 
had, when he left me, a very long Beard, which 
had not been cut (or many Years, Tome grey Hairs 
in it, he complains of his Eyes failing him, and 
walks at Times a little Limping.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, and brings hint, 
to his Matter, living near Pig-Point on Patuxeat 
River, (hall be paid Thirty Shillings for their 
Trouble. SAMUEL LASE, Son

i

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Elizabeth 
GretnfclJ, iu Prince-George'i County, near / , 

Nottingham, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, H.. 
about i 2 [ Hands bigh, trots and gallops, has an   
imperfect Brand on his near Thigh, not any white *j 
about him, and is fuppos'd to be 8 or 9 Years old. '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Beaf- 
maa, near the main Falls of- Pataflco in 

Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a middle 
fi/'d Brown Horfe, a fmall Star in Ins Forehead, 
(landing and hanging Mane, 4 white Feet, paces 
flow, and trots; he has no Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ROUSBY-



Rof .'BY-HALL, JuguJI l6, 176:.

WHEREAS a Ferry hath been advertifed to 
be kept at H've-fov.-*, and divers Perfons 

hive from thence parted over It'ye River, and 
hnded at a Place called Sfyfing H-Je, in the mid- 
die ol a Plantation now in my Pofleflion, belong 
ing to the Heir of J:'<i Rtajly, Efql deccaled, 
making a common Road through*the faid Planta 
tion, in extent more than one Mile, where no 
RoaJ hsd ever been before, and this under a fpe- 
t:ons Pretence of Public Convenience, when cal- 
cuhted for no other Purpofe, but that of Facilita 
ting the Bufinefsof a Jew's Shop kept at//")/ /cii'», 
and calling Travellers a little out o» the Way of the 
faid Jew's hofpirable Houfe, and muft at the fame 
Time inevitably Ruin an Orphan's Plantation now 
undef ;ny Care. I therefore give this Public No 
tice to all Perfons wha:lbever, That I have order 
ed Matthew Sryan, my Superintendant at H'yt, to 
p-event any Perfon from pafiing through the faid 
Pi.intition, either to or from Shifting Hale, and 
fuch, who fhall hereafter prefums to Jo it, may 
tA 4-cft to be cJealt with according to Liw.

WILLIAM FITZHUCH.

JvguJI 14, 1762.

JUST arrived in Rapfekanr.ccx River, from the 
ll\ndward-Ceafi, The Ship Lancaftire-lf'itcb, 

with a CARGO of choice healthy SLAVES. 
The Sale to bepin at Freaerictflurg on Monday 

the 23d Inftar.t, and continue till all are fold.
- CHAMPE fcf HUNTER.

WAN TED by Ji':» $:M Ha:<.lins, living at 
Pa;:i.\tnt River, A Chief-Mate, that has 

jl * "2_ been acquainted with the Tobscco Tride.

1,

Bayfide, Dtrchcfter County, Avgufl 23, 1762.

THE Subfcriber having built a new BOAT, 
which is compleatly fitted, and furnilhed 

with all Neceflaries, having good and large Ac 
commodations for Paflengers, draws little Water, 
and is a prime Sailer ; hereby gives Notice to the 
Public, that he will Ferry acrofs the Bay, a fingle 
Perfon for i o/b, if t\vo Perfons 7/6 each, if more 
than two 5/0 each: For Man and Horfe 15/0. 
If to St. Mary'} County as far as Mr. Stivers, or 
to Col. Fitx'jitgJj's in Cahtrt County, a fingle Per 
fon i ^/b, if more than one 7/6 each : For Man 
and Horfe 20/0. Or he will fet to Annapdii a fin 
gle Perfon for 25/0, if Two Perfons, i 2/5 each, 
if more than Two, 10/0 each. Or he will fet to 
any Part of Virginia, at a renfonable Price, all Per 
fons that travel according to Law ; and will find 
any of the above Paflengers, with Lodging and 
Water whilft on board, alfo the Privilege of any 
Box or Parcel not exceeding 561*0. wt. free from 
any further Expence. All other NecefTaries, fuch 
as Liquors and Victuals, to be provided at their 
own Charge. And may be had, if required, of 

 ^ '[heir bumble Servant,
HENRY TRAVERS.

A'. B. The faid Boat will carry coo Budicls of 
Grain, is all deck'd, only a Cockpit aft, with 
Hatches between the Mads, to hold 4 Horfes, 
has Part of the Deck to unfhip as low as the Beads,

good Affortmeru of EUROPEAN | for tne Conveniency of taking them in. ' 
FI/J /"!rv\r\c . I __ ' °

 ic A* SOLD h ire SUBSCRIBER, at l.-.i 
i)isfl!iit£-H,u(t in A*: s A POL I s, f.-erj cheap for 
te.'Jy C.rt/f, er Joort CreJ.l,

/CHOICE Iff/l.hJia RUM by the Hogftiead 
\^ or Gallon, WINE by the Quarter Cafk, 
LOAF SUGAR by the Hundred or fmt>le Loaf, 
Mut.-vaJ} SUGAR by the Barrel or frm^ Quan 
tities i and 
and EAST- lA GOODS.

NATJIAKIEL WATERS.

'/» it * <J LD to t'-e HIGH ESI BIDDER, 
at the Ihuft of John Scott in Uppcr-Marlbo- 
rough, '.i il'ed-jttaay tl<e.z^tb of November nixt, 
at ikrte a'Click in the Afternoon, for Sterling, 
Maryland Currency, or Bslli of Exchange,

A TRACT of LA N D, called Greenland, 
containing Two Hundred and Eighty.fcvcn 

Acres -, the Land is valuable and has feveral Im- 
prnvrmer.ti upon it, in good Order. It formerly 
bcbngcd to 'Mr. Ric'.-a'J Kerne, and produces as 
fine Tobacco as is mide in the Country.

The Title is inJifputable. FRANCH HAVCE. 
ti. .9. There is a choice Piece of Meadow 

Land, and more may be made.

It

THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away on the 13th- of AuguJI paC, from 
the Subfcriber oiBaliimore--To^n, a Convicl 

!>eiv-»nt Man named Richard Brian, an Irijhman, 
but lall from LonJtn, in the- Ship Dolft.-in, Capt. 
Craytxcr, a well made Fellow of tolerable Addrefi, 
broA-n Complexion, fhort brown curl'd Hair. 
H.I j on when he went away, a blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, blue Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
bnufF-colour'd Breeches, and black ribb'd Wor- 
ilcd Stockings H:id a Variety of other Cloaths, 
fome of which he may have takfn with him. He 
took with him a Violin, on which he plays well, 
and is a good Singer.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo as his Made* may have him agiin, fhall receive 
the above Reward, and reafoi.able Charges, paid 
by BARNABAS HUGHES.

k N Monday the Twentieth oift;temt>er will be 
expofcd to Sale by Public Vcnduc, at Alex- 

a^ria, (\( not all fold that Day, to continue the 
Sale the nexrt Day, being" Fairfax Court Day) 
Four HORSES and Three MARES, imported by 
the Friendi, Capt. Drofe, and the Cb'iflian, Capt. 
Stanley, bred by 'Jthn Holme, Efq; the Pedigrees 
of which was advert.fed a few Weeks Ance in this 
Paper.

Any Gentleman that chufes to treat for any of 
the above before the Sale, may view them, and 
know the Terms, by applying to .

  CARLYLE Of DALTON.

WANTED, either as a Purcrufe, or to Hire 
by the Month or Year, A MAN who can 

take Care of a Horfe, and hath Senfc enough to 
-ci«Uv«r «"Mefia{-e, attend a Table, and do other 
Offices in a Batckelor's Houfe. He mull have a 
fair Character as to his Hor.clly'j tho' Perfection 
is not cxpcclcd. A good Price will be given for 
luch an one, if a Slave : Or, if to hire, Good 
\Vagej, according to their Merit. 

Enquire at the Printing-O/.ct,

Aufttjl 14, 1762. 
the Subfcriber, living near

to h SOLD ly PUBLIC
Alexandria; on-H'ednefJay the 2zJ Daj if St~' 
tember, Injl. for Bilh of Exchange, or Virginia 
Currency, *

THE well accuflomed HOUSE, and LOTS 
whereon the Subfcriber lives, confiding Of 

one Dwelling Houfe, upwards of 80 Feet lon» 
fix Rooms on the lower Floor, all with Fire placci 
and five above, a very good Cellar, Kitchen' 
Meat Hcufe, &c. ' 

The I ots and Garden well paled in, and the 
whole well calculated for a Publican, and which 
may be viewed any Time before the S;i!e.

NATHAN

-3U

RAN away from 
St. Qtmcnt's I (land upon North Pattwnask, 

in St. Mart's County, a Mulatto Man Slave, about 
23 Years of Age, a ludy well-made Fellow about 
fix Feet high, named Wilt-Baker (but it is very 
probable he may change it), he is aivcry fcnfible 
Fellow, of a fubmifmx Behaviour, and fair pala 
vering. Tongue, has remarkable large Feet and 
Hands: 1 fufpecl that he will endeavour to get on 
board fome Veflcl that may want Men, and pafs 
himfelf upon the Matter for a Freeman, as\he has 
endeavoured twice before to do, but was detcfled. 
He had on when he went away, an old Fear 
nought Jacket, a Pair of old Cotton Breeches, and 
an old Felt Hat : His other Drefs uncertain, but 
fuppofc it will he in the Sailor Fafhion.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri 
ber, or fecures him in any Goal fo as he may have 
him again, fhall have Two Piftoles Reward if taken 
in the County ; Four Pidoles if taken in any other 
Part of the Province ; and Six Piftoles if taken out 
of the Province, befides reafonablc Charges.

ALEXANDER M'FARLANE.
N. B. All MafterJ of Veflels are hereby fore 

warned from harbouring or employing the faid 
Fellow, as they (hall anhver it at their Peril.

RAN away from the Subfcriber. at Cirl^.j^n 
in Virginia, the 22d of laft Month, a Nfj. ro 

rellow named Biv^ as he can Read he miy f ,0. 
bably change his Name, and have a forged Pafs. 
he has been many Years my Coachm.in, snd ii 
pretty well known in moft Parts of the Country- 
he is a very ftout, ftrong, well made Fel'ow, Mar 
fix Feet high, it is imagined he will m^ke inward* 
the Frontiers, or attempt to get on board loroe 
V'eflel and leave the Country.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
conveys him to me, (ha!l receive Ten Pounds if 
taken out of the Colony, and Five Pounds if taken 
in the Colony, befide the Allowance by Law.

Given under my Hand this 2d Day of jttpj!, 
1762. RICHARD

for
he

H E Subfcriber having miny Calls 
Morey, a: this Juncture efpccially, a 

has Three Vcffels on the Stocks, and being obligtd 
to make large Remittancci by the Fleet, requiih

j his Cuflomers that they Settle their Accounts, ;nd 
Pay eft' their refpettivc Ballances due to hlra by

I the. I jth oftfftemter cnfuing. As this is the fi:ft 
Year of hij fettling amongft them he will acknow 
ledge their Compliance with the above Requell as 
a Favour, which he (hall thereby be enabled to   
return, by giving longer Indulgences for the Fu- j 
ture, when his Affairs will not be fo urgent. He I 
would be very forry that any Perfon fliould oljecl 
to the above, or elapfe the limitted Time ; as they 
mull then exptft to pay him Maryland Paper I ur- 
rency, or be dealt with according to Law, which 
will be extremely difagreable to

Their bumble $wmt,
HENRY WARD.

A". JJ. The Subfcriber has yet on Hand, a v 
good AfTortment of Eaft- India and EvtfeaitGorfr, ] 
fit for the approaching Seafon, wh'ch he will fell 
for Tobacco, Ca(h, or Bills of Exchange, a: the 
mod reafonable Rates. H. I!'.

COMMITTED to Baltimore County Goal, the 
3i(l July ^762, on Sufpicion of being a 

Runaway, a likely )oung Negro Man named Pej'Jy 
Adam, fpeaks good Exghjh, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has a Scar on his right Eye-brow, 
fays he was born in the Ifland of St. Kitti, and 
that Tie is a Freeman.

The Owner is defired to prove his Property, pay 
Charges, and take him away, by

2. AC^UILA HALL, Sheriff.

STRAY'D from Baltimcre-To-ivn t'tjn Sunday the 
2;thof 7"A laft, a Strawberry Roan Horfe, 

about 14 Hands high, hisTail bob'd, has a hang* 
ing Mane, about 4 or 5 Years old, pretty well 
gaited, no Brand nor Ear-mark; alfo a Bay Mare, 
about the fame Size, with a black Mane and Tail, 
(he paces, her other Marks I do not remember; 
alfo a large well turn'd Bay Horfe, without any 
Brand or natural Mark, well gaited, about Nine 
Years old, carries his Head remarkably low when 
fpurr'd to his Courage, and fcts his Chin to his 
bread, has a Mark in one of his fore Hoofs, occa- 
fion'd by Gravel or fomcthing of that Kind, his 
Tail bob'd, which he carries to one Side when 
rode, has a Maik in one of his Hips, occafioned 
by the Bite of a Stallion, perceptible only on clofe 
Examination.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfcs, or either of 
them, and brings them to the Subfcriber in Ii^/ 
more-Two,, fhall, for each, receive the Sum -ol 
Tea Shilling! Current Money, of

....... . .... JOSEPH SMITH.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber lm:» 
at Frestrltk-Tci-.-n, in Frederick County, ci 

the fourth of 'July laft, a large dark brown Hcri,, 
with a Blaze Face, Ridge Mane, Switch Tail,, 
is Shod before, branded on the near Buttock FH 
not very plain, and paces, trots, and gallop;.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brirp 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Forty Shilling} 
Reward. VALENTINE ADAMS.

TO BE SOLD,

NOW upon the Stocks at BlaJerJl-jr^, and 
will be launched fometime in this Month,' 

A Vefttfl of Fifty-eight Feet Keel, 23J F<« 
Beam, 9 Feet 4 Inches clear in the Hold, for 
Feet 2 Inche* clear between'Dcckf, 8 Inches dead 
Rife j (he will draw but little Water, and take the 
Ground very cafy ; (he is calculated lor (lowing 
Tobacco, and it is believed (he will carry 350 
Hogfheads, fhe will be fitted with Sails, Riggingi 
Anchors and Cables. t   

He likewifc makes all Kinds of Running Rig 
ging and Cables, and will, on a fliort Notice, fur- 
nifh whole Sets. CHRISTOPHER LT.VNDIS.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me dircflcd, will'be ex- 
pofed to Sale, on the lyhffSeftrmhrntKi 

on the Premifes. between One and Three o'ClotK. 
A valuable Tracl of LAND, lying near 7.i>j««" 
in FrtdtrUk County, called Drummine, containing 
668 Acres, late the Property of William C:nr»'(, 
Efq; deceafcd, taken in Execution* for theCom- 
millioners of the Paper Currency, by

SAMUK-L BBALL, Sherirt
of Frederick County.

A- . B. The Terms of Sale to be fcen at the Day 
above mentioned, or at my Office \nFreJtrt(*-" tv: - >

SUPPLEMENT



SUPPLEMENT
To the MARYLAND GAZETTE, {Numb. 904]

TUST IMPORTED,
TO BE SOLD, BY

Rivington and Brown,
At the Corner of Mt'ltt and Frcnl-fretli, Pbilaiilplia.

PECTORAL BALSAM OF HONEY.

A 
New difcovered Remedy for Coughi, Confumption, 
Aflhmai, Hoaifenefi, Difficulty of Breathing, all 

PhibifuU Compl«inli, and « tough Morning Phlegm. It 
it ihe t'fateft Pitfcrter of the Lungs, polTeiTmg all the Vir- 
tuei of Hnnry, and the richeft Balfarm, and ne»er difagreei 
with ihe Sn fflach.  If it be in the Power of Medicine to 
flop ihe Ravate of that cruel Difeafe the Confumption, 
which euu off fuch Number! of young Perfoni; thit Balfim 
will effeft it. Thii Medicine is in the utmofl EReem wilh 
all Perfoni at Home, it hating fa»ed many Thoufandi from 
the Cove, ("i tc». 7 Sbillufi   Built.) 
for the artaln Cure »//£*ScURVY, LEPROSY, 

and all Obflinate Diforders of tht S KIN,

THE ESSENCE OF WATER-DOCK.
The Vmiui of which ire fuch, at to cure the moft inve 

terate Degieei of the Scurvy ; it not only clean the Skin of 
all Breaking! out, bjt mendi the Conftitution. Perfoni af 
flicted with ih: Scurvy aie fubjeA to have bad Stomachi, 
and to be miftrably low-fpiriied, and many hav tbofe Com- 
plainti, not knowing that the Scurvy ia the Caufe. Thii 
Medicine tikei oft' ihe Fainefi, crcatei an Appetite and Di- 
geftion immediately, clean the Skin, and piertnti future 
Eruptinni. (I'HCf 7 Stillmri t Btnli.)
The moji fueeejsful Medicine that ever was ufed 

fir the effectual Cure of the GRAVEL and 
STONE; called*

THE TINCTURE OF GOLDEN ROD.
Thit Medicine hat been rovad very excellent in preventing 

the Gravel from concreting into Stonet, and difcharging it 
without Pain; it will bring awav all Gravel at faft ai it it 
deprfit'd in Hie Kidneyi, awl never furTen it to lodge, or 
form S'unei a^ain, and it hat been found by Experience to 
excel Mil. Sufbini'i, and all other Medicinet ufed in dulul- 
ving S: -net. (P * I c s 9 KbiHixfi a Botilt. )
For the Cure of all NERVOUS .DISORDERS, 

FITS, HEAD-ACHS, LOW-SPIRITS, CON 
FUSED THOUGHTS, VAPOURS and ME 
LANCHOLY  , A MEDICINE CALLED,

'T&e Genuine Tinflure of V A L E R i A N .
It il a pleafant Cordial, and enlivening Medicine, it the- 

liOiet the Spiriti, cuiei Wanderingi of the Mind, all Kindi 
cf Convuluon ind H)Deiic Complaint!, Epilepfici and Pal- 
fiet, in all their Siagri. Alfo, il » eicellent in Siclcncfi of 
the Stomich, anil in Flatulencici, ObflruOiom, and the con- 
 nlfivc Afthma. ("aici 6 Sbillitfi * Rtnlt.) 
For the Cure of the GOUT <7m/RHEUMATlsM,

A NEW DISCOVERED MEDICINE, called,
<£H3iF3iiR of TsaiaDajaa.

THE HsiKD.iXsi it a common innocent bntijb Plant, 
ill Vinuei jgainlt the Rbeumatifm have alwayi been 

known ; and the Ph«ficiant of EDINBURGH, who have di(- 
tinguilhed ihemfelvn eminently in the Improvement of Me 
dicine, nnw live it coniUntly and fucceftfully in that Dif 
eafe : The Auth'ir cla rni no Meiil but that of extending ill 
17 fe, aflilliny in Efficacy, and reducing it to a Form in which 
it may be more conver.iemly taken. It it plcafant, fafe and 
trTe&oil; and if we judce from the nift Eiperience upon 

.-bimfelf, and the njpnv Eitrilt of in Ufe in a great Number 
cf other Cafea in Liottat, there il Ground to hope thele Dif- 
cafei will no lunpei l'o gticvoufly torture Mankind.

To prevent the Rcunn of the Gout hai been hilhirto 
found impofliblr ; and perrupi it not to be wiflied ; but I* 
relieve thofe- who lufter it greatly it in our Power j to reduce 
the Number, and (hoitrn ihe Continuance of the Fits ; and 
to alleviate the \fnn ol them i So much will be effected by 
thit Medicine. The Author it known, and the Airlifted 
nay like it without Fcir j for however limited hit Power 
may be in doing i/Kid to Mankind, he would not for any 
Confideration be the polTible Caofc of doing Hum to any.

Among thr Numbers who have taken it in the Couife of 
the lift eight Yean, it u to be «fHrmed, with perfcA Truth, 
thete u not one who hit not found great Benefit.

The Author by thr Ufe of it hat reduced the Gout, which 
ufed to confine him a third Part of the Year, to a (light Fit 
 f thiee or four Dayi, Spring and Fill, with perfect Health 
in the Inlervali : And otberi who hav* perfevered in ill 
Ufe, hav* found the likt Advantage. Thefe are in Effecti 
in ihe Gout, which arc u great at a conJtderale Petfon would 
defiie :

In the RHEUMATISM
It 1i a certain and abfolutt CURE, and tb< Difeafe NEVER 
RETURNS.

The Dole it a Tea Spoonful in a Wine Clafi of Water 
Ni»ht and Morning.

In Operation u by iafenfible Perfpiration, aa4 (lightly by 
Urine. ,

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be SOLD 'by tbe SUBSCRIBER,

A GRF.AT variety of Medicines; alfo 
Pomatum, all Kinds of-Perfumcs, white 

Sugar Candy, duiferjo*'* Pilli, tje.
RICHARD TOOTELL.

An elegant AlTortment of JEWELRY, ts'c. 
Juji tmportid in the Albany, from London,

By Rivington £jp Brown,
Bookfellen at tht Corner of Market and Front- 

Streets, Philadelphia, eonjiflingef 
PASTE BUCKLES for Ladies and Gentlemen ; 

Shirt Buckles, or Broaches ; Ladies Stay 
Hooks; Lockets fet in Gold to preferve Lover's 
Hair ; Gold Rings with Garnets, Mocho and va 
rious other Stones ; Ear Rings with and without 
Drops; Pafte Necklaces; Gold and Silver Seals ; 
Mocho Scot's Pebbles, Chryftal and Turkey Stone 
Silver Buttons ; Silver Pencils ;
TRiNKETsyor LADIES WATCHES,
Ladies Watch Chains; Gold Wires, and Gold 
Bobs for Ear Rings ; Great Variety of Silver 
Buckles of the moft beautiful new invented Pat 
terns, with and without Knee Buckles ; Silver and 
Pafte Stock Buckles; plain Gold Broaches; Silver 
Thimbles; Silver Sleeve Buttons; with Abundance 
of other elegant Articles in the JEWELRY Way. 

Of the faid RIVINGTON and BROWN may 
be had exceeding good FOWLING-PIECES, ele 
gantly mounted with Silver.

70 be LET,

A DWELLING-HOUSE, with a Kitchen, 
Stable, and good Pafturtge; and likewife 

a good Ferry Boat, to Ferry over to Alexandria in 
t'irfinia, from the Subfcriber's Landing.

JOHN ADDISON.

A1
for al

Virginia, Augufl 2, 1762.

R A N away lad Night, from the Subfcriber 
living in ILtftmtrtlanJ County, a Servant 

Man named Jai#* Grtctit, an Englijbman, near 
40 Years old, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well fet 
and pretty full faced, wears his Hair, which is of 
a brown or fandy Colour, ftrait and newly fhaved 
on the Top of the Head, talks much, and is a 
Bricklayer and Plaifterer by Trade, he has worked 
in a Garden at Times whilft with me, fo that he 
may pretend to that Bufmefs : He took with him 
a dark Kerfey Coat with large Metal Buttons, and 
Breeches of the fame almoll new, an old light 
Duffel Coat, a blue jump Jacket, double.breafted, 
with (mail Metal Buttons, white and colour'd 
Stockings, feveral Shirts, white, brown & chcck'd 
Linen, feveral Pair ofTrowfers, and other Things 
I know not of. I am told he has an Indenture 
that he has got from Come Perfon for this Pur- 
pofc, with a Difcharge on it, and fuppofe he may 
change his Name to anfwer that. Alfo,

A Negro Woman Slave, called Btttj, of a 
middle Stature, and of a yellowifh or dingy black 
Complexion, her Face rather thin than otherwife, 
proud in her Carriage, of a tolerable good Shape, 
Country born, and about 24 Yean old : Carried 
with her a white Linen Jacket, ruffle cuffed, a 
Petticoat of the fame, a blue and white flrip'd 
Cotton Gown, a black and white ftrip'd Petticoat, 
and feveral other Cloathi of different Kinds.

It 'u fuppofed they were perfuaded away by one 
William Wotd (who is wilh them) who has for 
merly been a Sailor, and has been hired a fmall 
Time by me : He is, I believe, an En^lijkman, 
 bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a tawny Com- 
plexion, thin Vifage, and his Hair is off, the Toe 
next his great Toe turns under at the End, and his 
little Toe is loft, fuppofed to be from the right 
Foot.

They dole fundry Bedcloaths, and went off in 
a Schooner Boat, 18 Feet Keel, deck'd to the 
Mainmaft, Sails and Mainmaft new, Forefail not 
tabled, and daubed in feveral Places with Turkey- 
Point Paint, no Bowfprit; they took with them a 
Urge Pine Canoe, a Locker in her Stern, an Iron 
Chain in her Head, fixed for two Oars.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, fo that 
I get them again, (hall receive a Reward of Eight 
Pounds for John Crocott, Forty Shillings for the 
Negro Woman, and Twenty Shillings for William 
Hfooit, Current Money ; and if taken in Ptnnjjl- 
vatia, Ten Pounds for the Bricklayer, Four 
Pounds for the Negro, and Forty Shillings for 
William Wood, paid by JOHN NEWTON. 

N. B. When taken be careful of the Indenture 
and lot me have it. 7. JV.

JUST JMPORTED, . 
By CHARLES WALLACE is" Company, in the 

Eagle, Copt. Curling, from LONDON, and 
to be SOLD by the Snbfcriler, at the Store 
adjoining A'lr. Wallace'; Honfe* in Church- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS, IWnlrfalt or Retail* 3 
for Cajh* Bills of Exchange^ or Tobacco* 

N AlTortment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable 

all Scafons. 
Likewife Barbados RUM and Britijh SPI- ^ 

RITS by the HWfhcad or fmallcr Quanti- /  
ties, and Fine SALT by the Bag or Bulhel. 

GEORGE CLARKE.

ALLV Perfont Indebted to the Eftate of Capt. 
John Gafiruiay, late of Annt-Arundtl Coun 

ty, deceafed, arc requefted to make fpeedy Pay 
ment : And all thofe who have any Claims againft 
the faid Eftate, are defined to bring in their Ac 
counts, legally proved, which (hall be adjufled ^ 
and paid by THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

To be SOLD by the Subfcriber, at PUBLIC 
y EN DUE (agreeable to the mil of the 
above named John Gaflaway) at the Houfe 
of Mr. Jonathan Rawlings, on Saturday 
the 11 thof September In/I, for Sterling Cajhy 
or good Bills of Exchange*

THE following Tracls or Parcels of LAND, 
 vix. Acres. 

Part of a Traft of Land called Mary'i ) 0 , 
Mount, .......... J "*

7riang/e, .......... 36

Part of Be/enton, ....... 50
Part of Larkiai Hilli RefurvejeJ, -   40 
N. B. The Two fir ft mentioned Trails adjoin 

Mr. William Chapman's Dwelling Plantation, and 
is exceeding fine well Timber'd Land ; and the 
other Two Trails or Parcels of Land were for 
merly Part of Captain John Howard's Dwelling 
Plantation, on which there is fome good Meadow 
Land, a fine Orchard, and fome old Buildings. 

The Titles I think are indifputable.
THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

h!

July l9tb, 1762.
Y Virtue of an Aft made and palled at the 

laft Seffion of Aflembly of the Province of 
Maryland, begun and held at (he City of .imnapolis, 
on the Seventeenth Day of March laft, impowering 
Mary Stanftury, Widow and Adminiftratrix of '/o- 
biai StanJi>urj,-\Mt of Baltimore County, to fell 
the Lands therein mentioned, for Payment of the 
Debts of the faid Tobiat Sta*Jb*ry : Notice is hereby- 
given, that there will be expofed to Sale, to the highelt 
Bidder, on the Firft Day of November next, Part* 
ol a Traft of Land, called fell/out Enlarged, fi- 
tuatc, lying and being in FreJirick County, near   
Mr. Jojifb Chaftine's, containing 1600 Acres. 
The Land will be fold in Lots, of 3, 4 or 500 Acres 
in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the Purcha- 
fers. The Sale to be on the Premifes.

' MAIY STANSDURY, Adminiflratrix.

r

JUST IMPORTED,
In the DARLINGTON, Captain MATTHEW 

SPENCER, from LONDON, and to be SJJ 
by the Subferiber, at his Store at INDIAN- 
LAN DING, for Cajhy Bills, or Jhort Credit^

A NEAT AlTortment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

Seafon. RALPH FORSTEK.
Alfo, Good Barladoi Rum, A/.v/ioiWo and Sin 

gle Refin'd Sugars, Rice and Salt.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tk FANNY, Capt. RICHARD LANE, and to ft 

Sold by tbt Subferiber, at bit Store //» A N N A po L u, 
for Billi of Exthange, Cajb, or Tobacco, at tbt 
tntft reajoiiable Rates,

AN AlTortment of European and Eaj]-India 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter 

Scaforu.
Alfo Wine, Rum, Salt, Molaflcs, R.ifins, Loaf 

and Brown Sugars, ifV. crV.
NATHAN HAMMOND.

**
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To It txff/tJ ta Safe, ly Public Vtnitue, ex lit 22J !> A LL Pcrfon; Indebted to the Eflate of £ J)a> «/" September, at V o'Chck in the dfter- £\. Dcrjc;, Efq; deceafed, are requcfted to make

3

net",   f

A HANDSOME new large Brick Houfe, near j 
the Dock in Annapolis, 36 Feet fquare, two ! 

Stories high, with -a Cellar the Length of the | 
Houfe; a commodious Kitchen, Wafh-houfe, I 
Smoke houfe, and good Garden ; and a Stable 25 ' 
Feet by 20, compleatly finifhed : Alfo a good > 
Billiard Table. Likevvifea fmall Dwelling-houfe 
and Kitchen. The Terms may be known on Ap 
plication to JAMES CHALMERS. ] .   -  - ~" ~~~~-~-~ ^~ -^  i

TAKEN up and committed to the Subfcriber, ! 
a Negro Man, who is fuppofed to have 

crrne from the Weftern Shore. He is about 5! 
i;eet high, well-fet, has fcveral of his Country 

 Marks on each Side of his Belly, and in his Fore 
head ; he cannot, or will not, fpeak Englijh.

The Owner may have him again, on paying '
Charges, and applying to . |

WOOLMAN GIBSON, Sheriff !
of Ta!liot County. ;

Very Good RUM and SUGAR,

LATELY imported from Barbadot, is to be 
fold by the Calk. The Rum at 2 >. 11 d. 

iicrling per Gallon, and the Sugar at 35 /. Ster 
ling per Hundred Weight, payable in Bills of Ex 
change, or Virginia Money at the Current Ex 
change, by Ml. Archibald Henderfon at Dumfrits ; 
Mr. John Orr at Alexandria ; and at Colcbejitr by

ALEXANDER HENDERSON. 
t'irginia, Ju/t 2+tb, 1762.

I ucfday the 5th of Qtloler, the Com- 
miffioners for GEORGE-TOWN will 

meet at the Houfe of Mr. Jofepb Bell in faid 
Town, on Purpofe to treat with any Perfon that 
will contrail for the Building a Wharf. Part of 
the Money, if required, will be advanced, on 
giving Security.

Payment to Mr. Btnjamin Beall, at or before next 
September Provincial Court at furtheft; otherwife 
Suits will be commenced againft them, without 
Diltinclion. HENRIETTA M*RIA DULANY,

Adminillratrix De bonii non-

Baltimore, July 8, 1762.

THE Managers of the LOTTERY for raifing 
3000 Pieces of.Eight, to be applied to 

wards buying a Lot of Ground in Balt:mort.To*u:n, 
and building thereon a Meeting-Houfe, for the 
Ufe of thofe of the Prefbyterian Perfuafion in and 
near the faid Town (as advertifed fcveral Times 
laft Year, and the prefent, in the Maryland and 
Ptnnj)li-ania Gazettes) take this Method of in 
forming the Public, that they have not met with 
the Succefs they e.xpefled in the Difpofal of their 
Tickets, owing principally, as they are informed 
by many, who are defirous of adventuring in faid 
Lottery, and as the Managers thereof now believe, 
to the too great Number of low Prizes in the 
Scheme formerly advertifed : For remedying where 
of, and to prevent the End propofed thereby from 
being fruftrated, the Managers beg Leave to pto- 
pofe the following Scheme, which they hope, as 

; the Objections are removed, will prove fatisfadory 
to the Public.

To ieSOr.D at PUBLIC t'EKDV
Monday the Sixth of September, at tht I 
tion of Nathan Todd, on Elk-Ridge, in 
Arundel County,

THE following TRACTS of LAND, lyio. 
about Eight Miles above Patofjc, Landim,

L'fton Part, ---.. 
Freetorn\ Progrt/i, - .. 
Ferrj Bridge, ---.- 
For Title, apply to Mr. tboma, John/a,, jnnioV 

in stnnafotii, or in Bladen/lurg to ' 
FRANCIS

Acres. •
593
516
"4

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 7**r/?M'i AW. 
lour, lying on Bynam* B,axtb, ne»r the 

Head of Bulb River, in Baltimore Coonty, coo. 
taining about i coo Acres. Any Perfon dtfirooi 
of purcliafing the above Tracl of Land, may, up. \{ 
on Application to Mr. Kottrt jUtxtaxtir, of Btl. 
timtre.~lc<u;n, be informed of the Title and Temu 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cat. 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, as nay bcft 
fuit the Purchafer.

o

6

Atinaptlit, July 21, 
T O .B E SOLD, 

At tbt Sub/criberi SHOP in CHURCH-STREET,

WOMENS Silk, Stuff, and Callimanco Shoes 
and Pumps, Girls Stuff and Callimanco 

Shoes, Gallofhes of all Sizes, Mens, Womens, 
and Childrens Lafts of all Sizes, and of the neweft 
lafhion, a neat Set of Boot-Trees, Englijh Black- 
Wax and Grain Calf-Skins, beft Calf Draw Boot 
Legs and Feet, Wrought or Unwrought, Ben- 
Leather Soles, by the Hide or in Patterns, Boot- 
Strapping, German Blacking-Balls for Shoe clean 
ing, with Directions how to ufe them, Black-Ballt 
forShoemaker'sUfe.Gum-Arabick, Mafheen, Vir 
gin's Wax, Lampblack, Copperas, Goree, Train, 
and Liver Oil, by the Barrel or finaller Quantities, 
Shoe Thread of all Sorts, Shoe Tools, Womens 
Shoe Heels, Rofm, and good Country Sole and 
Upper Leather.

THOMAS HYDE.
He continues to make Boots and Shoes of all 

Sorts for Sale, and gives Cafh for Hides, ai ufual.

S C H
Prizesi'
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Bladenjlurg, February \ , 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifing the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Poundi, 

for removing fevetal Shoals, in the Eoftt re. Brand 
of Patowmack, from the Wharf at Blaiirflv^ 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up. 
wards, and for enlarging the Wharf:

THE SCHEME.
Ptundi.
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5° 
20
IO
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Of 
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1
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5
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30 of 5
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202 Prizes, 
1798 Blanks. Sum raifed

too 
too 
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100 
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228 
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i

 HiM^Hi

780
220
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JUST IMPORTED 
Bj tht FLEET from London, and it it SoU by tbi 

Subfcribin, at thiir Slort in Annapolis, "Virj 
Cheap, for nady Mtftj, tr Sbtrl Credit, by 
It'hiltfall or Retail,

G REAT variety of EUROPE JNmA EAST- 
IXDM GOODS. Alfo Cordage and Cables 

ot all Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Sorts of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Mantra and Lijbm Wines, 
in Pipes, Hoglheads, or Quarter Cafks. coarfe 
and tine Salt, Barrell'd Pork, Barbadoi Rum by 
the Hogfheid, and exceeding good Mufcoi-atfo Su 
gar by the Hogfhead or Barrel, £sV.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

WANTED, 
CURATE for Donhfer Parifh. in Dcrehef. 
ter (.ountv. Any Clergyman of the Church 

of f.n$tanJ, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the Vcflry, who hai an Aflignmcnt 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yearly, 
to be paid a* collected by the Sheriff, for his Sup. 
port. Signed fir Order,

Rot.tR J6NES, Regifter.

A

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are zcooo 
By this Scheme there arc not quite zj Blanks to 

a Prize.
CONDITIONS. 

HAT the Lottery (hall begin to be drawn 
in Bahimirt-Ttvin, on the Hirft Day of Sep- 

timbtr next, and continue till fmifhed, in the Pre- 
fence of a Majority of the Managers, and fuch of 
the Adventurers as will pleafe to attend.

That a Deduction of t 5 ftr Ctnt be made from 
a Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Pro 
portion /or any greater or lefler Prize, thereby to 
raife the Sum of 5000 Dollars (as formerly adver 
tifed) and the fame Gentlemen are continued Ma 
nagers, viz. Meflieurs Join Smith, William Bue- 
banan, John Stfvtt/sn, Jonathan Plowman, Wil 
liam Lfott, and A'. R. Gar, of Baltimore-To^vn ; 
Mr. David McCnlltib, of 'Jaffa ; Mr. Getrge Ste- 
 vtnfon, of York ; Col. "John /frm/lrwig, ofCarlifle; 
Dr. David R»Ji, of Bladenjlurg ; Mr. Pittr Hub- 
btrt, of Dtrjtt ; and Mr. Jonai Grten, of Anna- 
polit ; who have given Bond, and are upon Oath 
faithfully to difcharge the Truft repofed in them. 

A Lift of the Pn/.es will be published in the 
Maryland MA Putnfyl-vania Gazettes, as foon as the 
Drawing is finifhed, and the Money paid after the 
Deduction afore-mentioned. Prize Money not 
demanded within Six Months after the Publication 
of the Prizes, to be deemed as generoufly given 
towards this laudable Purpofe, and to be applied 
accordingly.

What Tickets remain unfold are to be had of 
any of the Managers ; of Mr. Tbomai Campl'tll, 
Merchant, at Nottingham, and of Mrs. Ram/aj, 
at the Head of Severn.

Such Gentlemen as have purchafed Tickets un 
der the former Scheme, and who do not chufe to 
continue them in this, upon Application to the 
Manager.*, and delivering up the Tickets, will 
have their Money returned.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Ptnnfyl- 
vaiia Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the PurchaTe of Tickets, and will .be paid 
in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

2000 Tickets at 10 /. each, are ioco£.
S the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion.. 

of Frizes to the Blanks could not be increaied 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to redder 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the defigned Application of general Benefit to all 
interested in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
for raifing the Sum wanted, will meet with En 
couragement from both the Merchant and Planttr.

The Managers are, Meflrs. Cbrijhpber Leu**', 
John Row, Tbtmai Cbiltam, Ritbard Henderjeit 
Francii Half eld, Daniel Stepbenfon, Rubard H kit- 
it, Tbemaj Ga*tt, junr. (one of the fir ft CommiC- 
fioners for laying out Bla.^rjburg), and Dr.-ii ' 
Re/i: They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and aft upon Oath in the Difcbargeof 
the Trull repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at BJaJti>fl*r[, 
will be given in this GAZETTE. Prizes not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed as generoufly given to 
the Defign.

Tickets may be had of any of the Minigeri, 
and at the Printing-Office in Ann'ofolii.

B. Dollars, PiAoles, or Ptnifjl-vania Cur 
rency, will be received as they now Pafs, for 
Tickets i and the Prizes paid off in like Maoner.

To be SOLD ly PUBLIC PENDUE, 
onTlmrfday tbt ibtbof September /«//  f«r- 
Juant to an Att, made and pajjtd at tht latt 
Scjfiijt cf AJiml'ly of this Prsvintr,

A LOT of GROUND, N°. 102, filuiteon 
the North-Ealt Part of the City of ^nnaftlii, 

with the Three DWELLING-HOUSES thereon. 
The Sale to be on the Premises, at Five o'Uod 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Houl- 
hold Furniture.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MARY CLAJON, Adminillratrix.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- OFFICE, the Sign, of the BIBLE, in Charles-fireet ; where all Pcrlons may he fupplied with this Z E7'7'J'., at 125. 6d. /VrYtnr. AovERTMnMnNTs of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferred Five Shillings the fiift Week, an$i Ortejjhilling each ^Vcek after, and in Proportion for/long Ores.j^ __.•. •• ' • " "" .^ . • • - - *
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GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, September 9, 1762.

annapoliiBf, Scptcmbcc 9.

cd
laft we receiv- 

the moll Welcome,
and Important Article of 
News, THAT THE 
RICH AND POPU 

LOUS CITY OF THE H^- 
J'ANNAH, HAS SURREN 
DERED TO THE GALLANT, 
BRAVE, VICTORIOUS BRI 
TISH FORCES : With which 
\vc molt heartily Congratulate our 
Readers. Huzza! Huzza! Huzza!
//// tl'f Particulars relating to this Ai'ttt'ST Ac- 

tjitijitlon, -which have yet time It Mm,/, were 
Irought in to Philadelphia laji Thurfday after 
thr Pafni-< vxrt publijhh!, ly a /';//.' / dircclfy 
t'ltm ihe Havannah, and are as full-jiv:
On Friday, July 30, a chofen Number of 

Soldiers attacked the Mars, of Alan-Co/Ik, 
and took it by Storm, with the Lofsof many 
Spaniards. From that Day to Tuefday the 
irth of Augnjl, the Soldiers, and a great 
Number of Sailors, were employed in raifing 
and compleatins; of Fafcine Hatteries for the 

| Cannon and Mortars, on an Eminence that 
j ranges from the Moor-C,iJile, along^ the Eaft 
Side of the Harbour, abrcaft with the major 
Part of the City, and their belt Fortificat 

ions. On Tuefday the loth of AuguJ], at 
112 o'Clock, my Lord Allemarlc fent an OfH- 
jter, with a Urum, to the Governor of the 
\H(mwmab, to demand Pofllflion of the City; 
|and in cafe of Rcfufal, to acquaint him, that 

nc wou'd fet Fire to it next Morning. The 
ICiovcrnor fent tor Anfwcr, that he would 
| not give up the City ; that he had 6 Months 
(Ammunition to defend it. On Wcdnefday, 
[the nth, at Five o'Clock in the Morning, 
I nil the Hatteries began to play on the City 
I and Forts, and kept to warm a Fire at them, 
that at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, our 

j Jiatterics had difmounted the major Part of 
[the Guns on the City Walls, and in their 

; Forts, and had kill'J them a great 
[Number of Men : At which Time the Go- 
IvcrnoV fc-iit out 3 Officers with a Drum, in 
lorder to defire Time to think of Terms of 
jCapitulation ; which was Granted : Ij was 
[i.iid, that thofe Gentlemen" Officers defircd 

know, whether the Spanijh Admiral, with 
tThn-c other Men of War of the Line, could 
 be permitted to fail to Spain unfcarchcd or 
unmolcftcd ; [a very Modtjl PropofaU] and 
that our General and Admiral gave them for 

| Anfwcr, That they could not allmv them even a 
j Spanilh Long-Boat ; lut Jhould have good Eng- 
jilh Ships to Trait/port them to Spain in. On 
Saturday the 141(1, jny Lord Allemarle, with 
ihe'Grenadicrs, marched into the City, and 
fook Polleflion of it; and the Remainder of 
the Army encamped without the City Walls. 
'On Monday thc,i6lh, Commodore Keppd 

ailed into the HarBour, and took Pofl'eflion 
tHc Men of Wai, which were reported 
be Nine Sail of the Line, befldcs Three 

(>r Four that the Spaniards had funk acrofs 
lie Harbour's Mouth. They had Launch'd 
Ship of no Guns, but a tew Days before 

khe Arrival of the Fleet. We were inform

ed, that the Spatiiji) Admiral told our Gene 
ral, that there were more Naval Stores in 
the Havannah than would complcatly Rig all 
the Men of War that were there. In our 
Fleet, the Report of the King's Money in 
the Treafury, was various, fome faid Eight, 
and others Fourteen Millions of Mill'd Dol 
lars. On Thurfday the igth, and Friday 
the zoth, fcvcral of our largcft Men of War 
went into the Harbour, as alfo a Number of 
large Tranfports, which were dcfigncd to 
carry the Spanijh Soldiers to Spain: The fame 
Day the Dragan Man of War, Capt. Har 
vey, was to fail for England as Exprcfs; as 
alfo the Enttrprizf Man of War, with a 
fmall Frigate, fail'd as Convoy to 15 or 20 
Sail of Tranfports, with Soldiers to Ncw- 
Tork, and at that Time the Cambridge, an 
b'o Gun Ship, with a 36 Gun Frigate, lay 
olF with the Jamaica. V\cct, and was to pro 
ceed to England with them. The Terms of 
Capitulation were not known to the Public; 
but the Spanijh Families who had withdrawn, 
from the City to the Country, were all re 
turned with their Effects, anu were in Pof- 
fcfluin of their own Habitations; and fome 
Soldiers and Etiglijb Negroes were Hang'd for 
committing fome final! Thefts on them.
XXXKKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

B R I' N S W I C K, y»« 8.
,A CCORDINO to Advices received here Yefterday 
./X from Prince Henry'i Camp in Saxony, dated ihe 4th, 
the PrulTian advanced Portt had b»en attacked on the id, all 
at the fame Time, by the Aulliun Army, which had been 
reinforced the Day before, by feven Battalions. Piince Henry 
had fucceeded in repulfing the Auftriani every where, with 
the fmall Lol't of aco Men.

Ihml/urgk, JUH il. Yefleiday we received Advice, that 
ihe King of Piullia it encamped with 7 Battalions only, at 3 
German Miles from the Auflnan Army, and e, from Brefliu. 

June 15. The nth Infl. his Swcdifh Majelly's Ratifi 
cation of the Treaty of Peace concluded-here the lid paft, arrived by a Courier to M. Zoge de MantenlTcl, Minifter 
from that Court in this Refidence ; and the Day following the Exchange was made at M. Mantru(Tel'» Houfe, with M. 
de Hecht, the PrulTian Minifler. The fame Day Te Deum wai fung at the French reformed Chipel, which it at M. 
Ilc<hr> Hotel, upon the King of Pruflia'j I'eace with the Em 
peror of RulTia, and the King of Sweden, at which were pre- 
fent their refpeclive Minifteri: And in the Evening the Piuf- 
fian Minifter gave an Entertainment to both thefe Gentlemen. 

Ihfuf, JUKI lit. The Letter! from Madrid, of the 31(1 
paft, pretend, that Ihe while Province of Trai-loi Mentis 
had been evacuated by the Porluguefe ; and add, that a body 
of Spanilh Troopi wai in March from Galicia to inveft Al- 
rneidi.

Ptrii, June to. The lad Letter! fr. m Madrid advife, 
that the Spanifti Army wai marching in five Divifions to lay Siege to AlmeiJa, ihe only Fortieft that can (top their March 
In Oporto. The 13 Battalion! fent by our Court lo the Af- 
fiftance of Spain, entered that Kingdom the Beginning of 
this Month. - They are to join in Galicia the Spanilh Troops 
comminded by the Marquis de Croix, and proceed againft 
Oporto.

According to rur Ia4l Accounts the Toulon Stjuadrfln, con 
fiding of ten Ships of-«rie I.me, four Frigates, and eight 
Flutes, wat gone oMt of the Harbour into the Road, and we 
fuppofe is now at Sea. In Dettinaiion ii a Myltery. If it 
joini a Spanilh Squadron of the fame Force, they may in 
Conjunction make a powerful Diverfion. ,

LONDON, Junt 17. 
It ii faid that of 6000 Men, which the Spaniards embark 

ed by Stealth for the Weft-lndiei, on board Dutch Tranf 
ports, 3000 died in their Paflage, by the Diflemper which bioke out among them in Confluence of their baing crowd 
ed in the Vefleli, in a Manner fcarce credible.

The Count de la Lippe Buck«bourg is a Sovereign Count 
of the Empire, flu Title in Portugal will be Generaliffimi', 
wher* he will command in Chief an Army of about 50,000 
Men.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Halifax it appointed Firft 
Lord of the Admiralty, in the loom of Lord Anfon, deceafcd. 

7«« 18. The Epreuve Frigate, Pefer tilake, Efq; Com mander, is arrived at Plymouth from Virginia, anil ha 
brought over with him three Cherokee Indians.

Tranfpoiti aie faid to recoiye a confiderable Number o 
Hnife and Foot Forcej, particularly fome Light Hoife : Th 
Number of Bntilh Faroe* to be employed in Portugal, wil be complcalcd in a few Dayi to" 10,000, befidei which 
Number of Highlaadeii will fliorllv embark for that Place

Entrafi efa Litter frtm Pertjmeutt, J*ttJ Jutt 10. 
" The Rieht Hon. Lord Home hi! quiitrd his Majedy's 

Ship the Magn:nimc, and hat taken PnfTrflinn of the Prin. 
cefs Amelia ; on board which Ship we hear hit Royal High- 
nef> the Duke of York it to lioilt hit Flag. The whole 
Expedition ii now compleated, and ready for the Sea ; tad 
we e«peft Sir Edward Hawke lo puj lo Sea every D*v."

Letters from Paris of the loth of June fay, that belidea 
Chavet and Moncorvo, the Spaniards are alfo in PrfTclTion of 
another lirtle Place, which makes the Fifth, called Otoyrt. *

There are Rrpotts about Town, that fume »f the Englith 
Forces, being an advanced Patty, had fallen in with an ad 
vanced Party of Spaniards, about 14 Miles inland from the 
Frontier! of Portugal, and ilut the lauer retired with great 
Precipitation, without Handing a thud Fire.

A Houfe is taken in SutFolk-flrret, and an Equipage pre 
paring, for the three Cherokee Indian Chiefs. Clothes are 
alfu making, after ihe Englifh K.ftimn, in which they are to 
make their Appearance. They are in he clojlhed in Icarlct. 

B O S T ON, Jupp 16. 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Biigantine arrived here Out Week from Newfoundland, 
having a Number of Englilh Inhabitants on board from St. 
John's, which they left the aid of July, by whom we hive 
Intelligence, That the French Fleet Irom Bieft enrifilled of 
Ihe Robufte ol 74, the Eveille of 64, Lecnrne of 36, and the Caronne of 30 Gum ; ttm lift wai only a Slorefliip, and had 
formerly been a Maft-lhip, now cnmmanded by an Inmman, 
one Sutton, born at Newfoundland, and well known there, 
but calls himfelf by the Name Clanard. The Troopi con- 
fifted nf 1303, one Half picked Men, under Marquii OfTon- 
ville, but that the Commodore de Tournay, cnmmanded In 
Chief Ihe whole Land and Sea Forces : The Shipi were ill 
manned, fcarce enough capnbte of managing the VrtTels. 
When the Enemy gut into Bay of Bulls, they landed 650 of 
their Regulars, who immediately inliftcd about 15 Irifhmcn, 
and matched lo attack the Fort at St. John's; having firft 
put a Number of Cannon in fome Boats, t.i land them netr 
the Garrifon, at it would have been ver> difficult lo carry 
them from Bay of Bulls by Land. Upon the fudden Ap 
pearance of the French,- who were unexpected on that Way, 
and the Fort being Defenceleft on the Land Side, the Com 
manding Officer, having no Opportunity In fbenpihen il, 
and having but 46 Repulin, and |6 Artillery.mm, they 
fired two Gum, and furrendered, as il was judged impnffible 
lo (land the Enemy ten Min>itti. They could get no other 
Termt <han what M. de Tournay prom;ftd in the Mamfcda 
he gave out on hi; firft Landing : It it far'her fiid, that the 
French had declared they wete ;ooo ftrong, and were de 
termined 10 florm the Fort when they had got their Oinnoa 
afhote : At foon at the French had PofTeflion of St. John's, 
they immediately fet about fortifying the Plue, ai it they 
intended lo keep it; they have made a Tier of Rimpaits all 
around, and mounted them with Gum taken from the dif- | ferenl Ships; they have alfo built a new Battery on the 

'. Southward of that called Fort William, or the South Battery : 
They have inlifted about loo Inlhmen there, mod of which 
were inlifted by the Captain of ihe Siorefhtp ; there were   
great Number of them >' Work every Day, and feem lo be 
fond of their new Maflers. The French hive laid a Boom 
icroft the Mouth of the Harbour of St. John's, with MaRa 
fattened together, and banking Chains, a Quarter of an Inch 
through : Ii is the Opinion of feveral Pcrfont that have feem 
thefe Fortification', that ihey could make but little Refif- 
tance if a regular Force came again!) them ; for though theu 
tegula^Forcet art the beft of their Kind, yet the Seamen arr 
fo very'bad, that Ihey are not able 10 fight their Ships: The 
Ships in the Hit hour have their Yards and Top-malls down, 
and Saili unbent, defigning to (lay till the latter End of Sep 
tember, is they tliemfelvet declare, and that when the Shipi return Home, it is 10 be garrifoned by 4 or 500 Men.-   
Notwithftanding the feeming Resolution of the French, they 
were continually alarmed with the Expiation of Enghfn 
Men of War, and it I! faid krep an armed VefTcl or two to 
look out.- The Enemy being determined to remove all Ihe 
Englilh from St. John's, and leave only thofe of the IrilU 
there who would engage on the Side of the French King, 
Ih'ey fenl in England the Commanding Officer, Captain Roft, 
with the Regulars, in a Velfel provided for that Purpofe, 
fome fay i: was the Gramont Frigate : The Inhabitants were all ordered away on board the refpeftive VelTeh pro 
vided for them, with very fhort Allowance of Piovifiont ; 
and permitted only to take a. Bed and Blanket, no more wa» granted even to thofe who had I'dlclTioni of great Value 
there : But it it faid this was contiary to the Difpofition of 
ihe Commander of the Land Forcet ( whofe Behaviour to 
the Englilh was very humane and generout | though it could 
not extend far, at he wat under the Controul of M. de Tournay ; whofe cruel Difpofition would not allow the leaft 
Favour to be granted lo the Inhabitant! : Which M. OfTun- 
villejias given out that he will reprefcnt to Ihe Court on hi* 
Return to France : He gave Liberty lo fume of the principal f'erfons that came in the Brig which arrived here, to lak« 
fome of their own Stock of Poultry for their Voyage, buc 
before they got out of the Harbour, the Commodore ordered 
mod of them to be' taken away : He ii fu fcvere at to 
threaten with Death any Englishman that only kill] a Hog. 

The above Briganline was given to Capt. Hearn, whc» 
commanded her when (lie came in here, on Condition of hi* 
carrying from St. john'i 9* Enjlifluacn, Women an^d Chit-

11 M



!»
Ifill;

, r ;n MirjJanJ ; he landed 17 cf them, «» t1"iir DeP.rv 
|.i'i«r'i:>i' t»ry, in Xc»<-Scot'i. the teft he broiijht to tin, 

,.,.. S-Lit  > ' thf ?!i::;h.a! l'c:f.ni who cjme in her we,

7
. ]' () HE RUN F O Rj 

' -„. ,;,, (_•/,./,., 0.'.'-T/V/VA, WW WicomicO .R.V.

Merri.ir.t of S:.V.l'itm Tiutr.as, ti'jj t
I" T.-!y JnKc.t !u*r< fomc Time hrl'vrr; Cjp'. S'u . hrrt, whofc 
V.-ii' I w« tjk'n t.fcff i Opt. He'.ir>/, of IIh .rie-liiind, who 
v. tii 1 iiUi.ht HirK'Urof" S;. John's with hi'. W1tl,'»it«r the 
I', it- was tj'jfr, J' loirretly me-;' oieJ ;  «'.ip:«m J-iun 
I.V.t'i'fi. uf Ne»-Vorli. andi Mr* J hn Lswl;, cf l.or.t! n : 
ThefrC.-ntlerr.rn wrre tjlctn i:i the Sh.rSiUv, on \.".t Vay- 

  3|ie i'r.;m I.<>'..'''» l.».?Jn»'-Vot*,s, iuvtni a very vi!u«Se Catja 
m bojiii j !Ti- v.ii (jxrn in I at'. 4$. Lo';. -56. bv the a- 
bnnr-m^ii'i tiicj C-i'-'ine bt'jtfj).:p^ tr.e C'-mmoMiiie would 
h.-.v; I'.af-mei trir V-'iiV-fuJ not 'he I'lOi (.V.tjin oilUu.lel 
'..si turn i: : \V..t.-> trey ;.:t f'tff-i-iar. ct :;ie S>il», they 
:..J net Sf»:r..n lu x "f'to ;.4v..-jtc l;er j anii the Pontoons, 
. ftcr c.-ft mj lu^-SjTjhej, jri fcipikin; up icrre «t tie 
B.-'ei v 1 G-tyif, i'rft(jyeJ her.   -<;>uin Hf»"n »*s ailo 
taiiin 1:1 tjife Uine L«t.:ude ; hr \v>: in :.,e Sloe-:- Dolphin, 
! .-iT(! i'mm D..t:T.O'.:'.!i to NJCW {'"Uii^'u.-.*, »  <: ta»e'i out of 
4;':;,>'<.'-!. »r..i -r^.-t; Pi bo 

.,' :-. F...4 U I-.It »r 
I- D.'A- f;(  

  / St. Mary'j County, en Tu'-fJat the $tl> cf

  Crr.sseeofj'k Shiy.

.. 
-H' tf.-n. l.oIf J V «1 .

 . v.h.>m v.-c sni,
n Ki.Ml.'r'K's Ship
AV,-i. t'-.s f«-,.\.>tt ot" 

.. r.i^ .,C,Mit foiled
-..•V;':!-,.;:. tor Pli-

!:.-;n un'.nv^ it it 
; t-;:t to blatli up

\v;.i rn ;. 

n

. LV!va-'s Store i:i, 
op-.:i, r.-ul roMv.J. 

f:!":< i'otir*], and t\»o 
' .:f[>icion of bc-

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, by any 
iiorfc. Mare, or Geldir"--j Fo;ir Year oliis, 

i^. Hands high, to carry NincS;cnej Five Year 
cM«, Ten Stone ; Six Year olih, Eleven Stone ; 
to Give and Take at the Kate ot'S-:ven Pounds tor 
every Inch under or above t^ Hnnds. The Hor- 
fj« o be Entered on\tiie Saturday preceding the 
Race, \vitl» Mr. 'Jama J'.ninn, ard to pay forty 
Shillings Entrance; otherv.ilu to pay double a: 
the Poll. And,

On tin D.iy following will he Run for, on the 
fame Ground and Diftance, [i':f Sum r.ayt txallly 
Jix'.l ; / ;,/ i:-ili i,f ,  aj',<t:irt Pa/ir, nn,t il j.^ttld 
<;i;i'/ It 7.v..«/y rwnii} by any Horfe, ?.iare, 
or Gcldinc;, not cxreeJirj Four Years o!J, \\\\t 
winning J-lorfe of tho preceding Day.excluded) 
I 4 Hands tocarry Nine Stone, to Give And T^HTe 
at the Rate of Seven Pound" for every Inch ur.vlcr 
or a'u?v;. 'I lie Horles to be E.ntcrcd with Mr.
 /; / ;»/, on the Saturdiy preceding tHe Race, and 
to pny Ten Siijiiings Ln'.rar.ce, cr double at the
 'oil.

All Difpu'.es to be di:tcrmin'J by Mi-firs. Janet 
''/oi-u'ti", de'.rfr SJjr, and ^'.n.taKit f--u^f, whowii! 
jr.- the Tklincy to the Owners of the winning 
Uorfes din'ctly.

r.un;: Man, 
br.iji at // v /- 
Hurt, that he

tksran ;:t C' '..t', i:: r. Lau-r <if

rn;i received io nv.:ch

.-. iu", Ci '"i'v.'o Shipb r.rc t'ii» Mo-
- vr:t\«.J ; Inn I h.»'.c not vet lii:cn the
-.r.ins, a-, iluy arc not yc: come on 

j .ore." [They r.rc fr^ra j9;Y.'tv.] 
..iondry Lv«;;p.2 Lilt. t'lV.-rs: was :i Grand 
iLL in'thc Co'-rcil-IIoulV, ::nd other Rc- 
.!"">, upon t'v. 'iri-st ::r.tl hap^v Kvcni of

ii !  iron. U>. n prob.tbie, th.it the Infor-

PHnt, v.Vo.f;»rl »,t \vaa on boanrthe 
. . Man cl V. :'i rt >:; -( , v.; as all a Fib  , 
.!:': l-\ad«rr will j\i«igc i»y turning his Eye 
the l.irt above rV://w; Anicle.

T O B E S O I. D,

A TRACT of LAND containing i ;8oAcrt, 
about 14 Mi!c» from Saltim-^f.T,-,.^ Q(j

the main Road leading from thence to Frf(lVr,- (; || 
County, :md convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and' Terms apply to 
LA\VSON, in

HERE is at tiie Plantation of Cl.arlt: 
at Ett.RMge, t.,l;cn up as a Stray, a

Mare about 6 Years old, 13 Hands high, P»«i'|| 
naturally, ;-.nd his a K!.-.7e in her F.ice. 'I

'J l,j bwr.tr may l.^ve her sgain, on 
hii Properly, and jayir.g Charge.-. (.
.       -     \  ,____.___
^p^HhRb it at the Plantation of JS/.H ..._., 

JL in the Porcft of Ett-kiJ^, in ^»*»./ir«w,//,| 
County, a L)n-,!v Bay Horfc laj Hardi high, h S |f*l 
a btar in his Forehead, ind his hind Feet white 
paces flow, branded on the near Buttock 0, »M 
jomethiiig il;c, but know not what.

The Owner may have him again, on profit* 
his Property and paying Charges. *

THER Ii is at the Plantation of M 
Hirldman, near FriJcrick-tnjun, in

T: tf SUJ'3) t', tif Misty!-MM >;,.  Hanting- 
'i*o\v:i in Caltert dnnty, C'i S(it::'ti.tv.tvi' 
.V:v:w/ Dm e/'Dytc-ber >.v.tr, f:r <;Ut! Bi!!i sf.
Ex:'.ii''i*t) / «) .'</ /!  hi LONDON,

P ART of TWO TRACTS of I.A\D, lying 
in the County aforeluid, cilied /7/'/-;. &» filu 

 i.-i- ar.d U'.v.-'Ja'f, wherciin t:-c Lite Xir. fnK:.ti 
Hiirr.: i!« livsd, containing    .beat Six Hundred ami 
Sixty Acres. The L.anU lies near the Heid oi 
W./'.-/.;;.'£.C.V'.f, is will NVater'd rnd T.rnber'u, 
ha; feversl jooJ Iirprovements r n it, and i^ con- 
veuiciU to t'nl:i.\f>:t Ki'-'cr. W.v.: ;.^ Crnk W;,rj- 
hiule, r.nd fcveral pood VS'at.-r Mills. It is fu » 
icct t-> the Ri^ht of Dower ct the Widow of th: 
.iforcl'aitl S,»mutl Uarrij:>tt and the now hvti on 
P.:tt cf it.

For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to ehhzr of 
the Subscribers, . |..MES ULIM:,

/ CHAR i. is GKAIJAME,
2;th Au'iifl, 176:. W/.ITIR DVLANV.

n'e * County, taken up as a Stray, a fm»H Iron 
.Grey Mare, (nc i> about 9 Years old, her Lt»»l 
and face almoll bl ck, and is branded on the 
near 'J'hi^h with lorni-thing like the Letter F G. 
  The Owner may h;we her again, on < 
hi; Picpc::y and payir.g Charges.

1 1

the C

r,Mr.-:... 
n;l, a;nl
M-ii r,f »

;TLl-\|EN.^t)d I.Al)IES
r"'ri.;io'i of SubkriiiiiiL' 

'I 1N<; 'I..;HRARY (the 
wcic pibJilhed in the l.ill
 v-'rcd to [ivc in their 
, ,' «..« fhv Library ir.ay

 » o'.licr Hcok: ordered by 
"' ' t 25 :n::}' be acrccaMe

"»Vl,LMAM RlM).

I M 1> O L D,
Royal' Ciulortt; "tr.fr.r Bartholcrr.cw

Fabrc,

A PARCEL of v»t> heii:V.y GAMBIA 
oLAYKS, to be ;.old v«iy icai'-n^biy lor 

).|!;s or' J-!xch.-.nj«: or C'aih. .* I he ^a!e MIJI ln-gin 
..: ALKXANDP.IA ^n Monday the ijta 
wii.l i'jn'tM/ic. till a)! "re '.-o'd.

Jonx and Ti:o:;/.» Ivir.iiPA 
'.'. It', Will be ^nld to llie (lij.-h-.ll Bidocr, ;it 

/.   AMU i A, on Tuclrby tl-.e :ill lull.mt, A 
.---. liOONl.R that cnniii :o?c'Pull.t-U ct Corn, 
not a rA'C-iYcft'Jntit Launch <i, v'linrJeJ'.ly Riyu'd, 
and I'rrc.l.for Keii. The partiailar Inu-utuiy nuy' 
be Iccu at «;iy 'i imc by aj-.pJvfi.jr to    

J. r.r.d T. iviRKi'ATnici;. 
A Ur^c Quantity of Kem and iVJo!..H;i lor bale.

/'r-v./Y/./r, en /.v ^^ 
rf 'Its hiftqiit StjrteinVjer, t<t the Plm'ihitbu 

' if'.II,. Jch'n Dr..'i-, in ficderick C'j«/;/v,

A CHiMCF. TRACT of LAND, well con 
funi'd, containing jy; Acu>, well Wati-r'd 

atul i'iiuber'J, with :i lir^iKh running through the 
l.raic, convenient (or a Mill, together With nil the 
llouiliold Kuinir'ire.

And at the fame Time will be put t>p to Sale, 
Three as Choice Couniry-boru NHGROKS as 
any in ihv Province.  ' JOHN DAVI>.

S llll'P'p. .'.s fuppofed by Miltal:e.on board the 
<J<J/W, C.'.ptuin H'ariug, the following Goodi, 

lor winch no Owner can be found. Any 1'crion 
proving the Goods to be their Property may h;ve 
them, by appjing to Mr C't.r/,j Graham, Mer-
cllint, at L'.-i:-tr.H!aril.cr>;,^'j, on i'utlixfn;,

A C'i.f;, containing two Seines, a Quantity of 
Seine Twine and wnite Roj-c, nijrk'd C K in a-

A Cnf/c, containing a Stir.:, mark'U I B in a 
Di.mor.d, N°. i.

A Ca(k, containing fome Bridles and Saddlery 
Wan-. ma:kld.l £ &:a Buncli of G/ipet bcuvtcn 
tl..- I K, N° I.   /

I iki«ii"e Wanting on Imardf tlie f/id Ship,
A I..'.It. containing IJrum Lines and Ucd-Cords, 

in-VlTd"! Wff ill jvdn'dXogciher, in a Diamond, 
i\° ji. ' 7

1C j.'in'd in one, in a Diamond, Number forgot, 
r ji t.iming tl.rc-c ocincs and- loine white Hop=>, 
which it's inf4"incd may have been put on board 
>u:n-.- ntiier \ cllt-1 in the Stead ot the obuvv Goods 
An> liitoiniation concerning them, givni tt» .VJr. 
ln; t }.: i,».t a'o:ctuiJ, will' be moll gratefully ac 
Unowledgcd,. by / jD /.^W£t.^: U'AIUNO

THIS is to forewarn nil Pcrlbns from Enter 
tiir.inr my bervant Man /ohnCi>Ln:^!,;\\\M 

'>.;.-.* kitch, fr having any De.ilings with Inm, w 
they may expect to be dealt with as the I aw di 
iccti. And every '1 imc the laiJ 7,1.£ Kii(h is 
Icin above thrtc Miles liom my Uou.r, 1 will p«y 
Seven Shillings and Six pclice, to fuch I'ctiun as 
Iliull bring him home. <*/ I SAMUEL HOWARD.

i proving

I^HiiRE is zt the Pjp.rtation of Frar.di, 
in Cfl/irr/ County, taken up as a Striy.'i 

B.,,c;; Maif i2*Hjiir., high, wr.n a Sta: ia he: 
i-'ortheiid, brut:d;d on the oil Buttoik witn an I, j 
I'nc is cocl/cl, ur.d her Mune tiimm'd, but 
tu have never b:en tudc.

'1 h= O« ner may have her again, on provinj 
hi: i ropciiy, and p*^in>> charges.

On Tur'J,i) tit z\ft cftbii Irfnitt September, w'fl 
f-t txftJiJ la Puttif Su!tt for Bilh tf Excbarft, I 
Carrtuef en ngs>iatit ii ihl lr!fiitttn La-.'.', tr \ 
f.r Pcnnfylvanu C.irnrc), at Alcxandtu Ctkn, 

11REK FLATS, -.:z. One of :o Hcgf. 
_ heads ; one of ?;; and one oi 35 Hogf- 

heads Buithcri~: All in good Repair.
At the fame Time will be Sold, a SCHOONER I 

of 33 Tons iiurthcn, Carptnttr's Tonnage; r.o* 
on tne Stocks, hut will be Launch'd, Rigg'i. 
ar.d complcatly Fitted for immediate Ufc, byikt 
l)ny bf xile. She js calculated for carryiv.g Bw | 

-.-, Grain, or Tobacco.
Bov.ti.

T1

is at the Plantation of IFiilia* £//«>/, 
'.v,/in l'riii;e-(it-i^''j Loun- 

i), taken Up as a Stray, a Bay Hgrfe about 14 
Hands high, with a St.ir in his Forehead, ^nd a 
narrow DI i/.e near hii Ncfe, has fume Saddle Spots 
nn hib Back, js lame in his olT fure Foot, p;;Ccs 
How, is ahout 10 or i: Years old, and hut not 
any perceivable Brand. ~ _

The Owner may have him agnin, on proving 
his 1'ropcrty and paying Charges.

W HKRF.AStheSiiui of Five Hundred Poutdi, 
Current Monty of this Province, i), b; | 

I.Kw, allotted to defray the Charge o' Buildir; t 
Public Goiil in Lul.i't County : Notice ishwebj 
given, '1'hat the itubfcnbers ptojoleto att'.ndit 
i'riwf-FrrSti-ii* Town in the fan! County, onTuef- 
day the Fifth Day ofOeloltr next, to agree niili 
any I'erlon or Pcrlbns, Willing to Undertake to^ 
build the f;iid Goal ; when .ill Perfons incJirib'e 
to Coritrad (or the fud Building, are dtncd n 
j;i\c in their Pmpofali, and cumc otherwayi p«- 
pared to enter into luch Agreement with .

20, 1-62!
Hf.JAMIS
EDV.-ARO GANTT,

-. if i' it L D l>y P U BLJ C /' E A' /) ;t'£i 
at C.ilvert L'wnty Court- /buff, tnU'fM- 
<la\ t'.-f \-jb ef November «r>/, lit trdir H 
rithiftirce i> D.-lt tlitt. -Is tl:c Pat><>

LA^D. NF.GROF.S, and CATTLF., b<- 
lon~ : nc to "ffvn Kr, late of Ca.-.ft Court/. 

i he Land be.« ,-idjsoent to the faid Court-Hoi* 
find contains in- the whole abou: zoj Acr«- 
Whtreon is Two good Dwelling Upufe?, " '  
Attendance on that Day will be given, by

J,\MH ' 5tl
A'. B. If any Pcrfun his a Mind to pufch'fi 

it a Private Silif. they miy apply to the «* ! 
'jfvtnd Jw, in ftjithxsre County, near :J*tt c-

I M P O R T K D, cnff t' /' 
' ,J>ftbt Sut'fcrli-rr, at /;/ oVi/v .'/: Annapol.'i

L A RG Ii Quantity of good Iff/!- M 
Mol.ifll-<, t...lt, (red) Kiuit, and a fc*

GROES, .confilt.nj; of Men and Women.
dry Goods by kill shipping, ns ulual.

; Rontr.T Cov

them on b-Jar<



II
he y. 
ri^ht

Cl,»!ci County, 1 62.
AN away from the Subscriber laft Night, two 
Convift Servant Men, vis. 
 ii.-l llnis, alias It'iJliaiu Davit, which Name 
,,'. conviclcd by, but fays the former is his 
N.-.tne, a Cooper by Trade, born in Lonttut, 
K(: Years of A;-e, s; Feet 7 Inches high, well 

rvvl?, p-.tcd' \vi-li the Small-Pox, near fightcd, a 
f-ir C>i ip'fxion, flaxen colour'd Hf.ir. bas a Lump 
on h'» tiwl't Side a little abovc his Waiit, about

K"-C-' .-.I..'.ift rub togf-ilier. Had on and took 
\vh 'nni, iw Ofi-aliii)',* 'ohirts, a Pair of Ofna- 
! .';,« Trow fcrs, a P-ir of thin Linen Brccchcr, a 
Fci: H:.t half worn, a Pr.ir of Fhoes, r.nd Stock- 
in?'- '*' r vvr'»e< a poou Hand and ma); piobably 
fc-.je PfifTo-. lor himfclf and the o:hcr. 

Yt en.:i fo-6<l", born in F.»s.la».-', in the County 
," '.v, bn.u"ht up to tlie Farms.'/* nufincf:-, 
''. n'n'ut :Q Years, ; Feet 9 Inches high, v.-cll 
{,-, of a dark Complexion, wears his own Hair 

 .. Vn is bro«vn :md very thin, or rather bild on 
thcTr.i ot l.U Head, has a fly do\vn Look, born 
v.-it'-K.ut Toes on his left Foot. He had ort and took 
\vi-h ^im, on-- Check Shirt, one Ofnahrig Ditto, 
a P^r ef Ofnr.bngTrowfers an old Felt Hat. two 
Pi.VofoMSh.Jei, aril one Pair of Yarn Stockings. 

\\'h-,cvcr lerures the kid Servants in Goal, or 
brrv^. th«n h»::'.i:, IV-H uceivc Twenty Shillings 
bifiJtf wli^t ihc Law u'.lowr. /"

DAMEL M'.PHERSON. 
Came in with Capt. RI'Gaehin,

of

r.r

.V.
the other with Capt. Jnh lull.1-f'i

'A II ?M ilfm of Viflcls arc-'dcfir.d not to tike 
them on board, or carry jhcm ofr:at (heir Peril.

UTKLY LIIP-CRTED by ibi S

SUNDRY GOODS. «h.. One Ba1« of Slops 
of thc,hcrt K.ir.d ; 16 D'c.-n of Man*, r.r.d 

2 Do7.civ-of Womms Shoes; live Boxes of Glafs 
Ware/cach containing a Set for a Gentleman's 
IL-rufc ; Six Crates of S'one and Earthen Ware ;
* Trunk of Drapery; Two Boxes of Hats; and 
fevenl other Thinti', which he would lell all to 
gether, or in Parcels, at a very re'afonr>.blc Ad 
vance. DAVID K.INI.OCH. 

R. R. Said P. Kinlo;b may be fpokc with at 
Cap:. Chapman's in ? er,ton-'Toivn, or on board his 
Ship at tiv; l.aiJ cf Ea,r.

sH,xanilria, /tu^u/l 30, \~l-z.

TUP. Subfcribcr once more is under the dif 
flg.-ccablc Ncccf.ity of Prolonging the Drsw- 

irg of his Lottery, its ibrne Gentlemen who had 
the <«!e of his Tickets 'have made no Returns of 
the Number fold ; ard to prevent any Difputes or 
Mifundcrllani'ings, wi'ieh he forcfecs mufl happen 
for the Want of pir.pcr Return'; he now fixes upon 
the io:h Day of Nrviinhfr next for Drawing the 
faid I ritiTy, and the zcth Day of Otloltr nrxt 
for the Return of Tick -I* unfold, from the feveral 
Gemltm'-n who had rhc Difpoial of them.

It h:is bren reported, trm tl«c Subfctiber lus no 
jufl I itle to feme of the Lam!» mention'd in his 
Scheme: He beg* I.rave to allure the Public, 
thst hi* 'I He to the Whole i ? indifputable, which 
any P<Mf n way know at the Proprietor'j CJIIicc, 
and that all Reports to the Contrary arc fa lie, a; 
they are malicious and can be only intended to

  retard the Sale ol lomc few Tickets on Hand.
' ~^~~~.' r ' ,"" ^~~ JOSFPH WATSON.

Pinry.Branch, Auyifi iS, 17^2.

ALL Perform Indebted to the Subfcnber, by 
Note, Bond, or Book-Accompt, are re- 

quellcd to fetrle the fimc immediately, otherwife 
they m.iy depend on being fucd without further 
Notice; which will be expcnfive to them, and 
diiagrceablc to 'ft/eir bu'mlle Servant,

2  WILLIAM SCOTT. 
A1', n. Good Price given for heavy Tobacco.

RAN away from the Subfcrihci about the T.lid- 
dle of '/«/>  la!l, a Negro M.m named ilJtin, 

middling tall and fparc, about $oi'ears of Age ; 
had, when he left ir.c, a very long Deard, which 
had not been cut for many Yearr, fome grey Hairs 
in it, he romplains of his Eyes failing him, and 
wal!^ at Times a little Limping., . 

Whoever fecures the laid Nvgfb, and brings him 
to 'nis M.ill-rr, living near Pig-Poiat on l'atux:i;t 
River, llull be piid Thirty Shillings for their 
Trouble. V 2^ SAMULL LANF, Son of 'jfe/ff-k-

ROUSBY-HALL, ditgujl 16, 1762.

WHEREAS a Ferry hath he  advertifed to 
be kept at Uyt-fiii.il, ai.d divers Pcrlbr.s 

have Tom thence p.-ifTwd over ll'je River, and 
landed ;.t a Place called A'/>//y-/«g H-lr, in t'ne miu- 
dlc of a Plantation now in myYoflclhon, belong>- 
inp to the Heir of 'John R'njly, l;.f«j; deceafed, 
making a common Road thiou^h tlic laid Planta 
tion, in extent more thin one Mile, where no 
Road had ever been before, and this under a fpc- 
cious Pretence of Public Convenience, when cal- 
ci:h:cd for no other Purpofe, but that of Facilita 
ting the Bulmcfs of a Jew's Shop kept at n'jt-Town, 
and calling Travellers a little out of the Way of the 
faid Jew's hofjihable lloufe, and mull at the lame 
Time inevitably Ruin an Orphan's Plantation now 
tinder my Care. I therefore give this Public No- 

'tice to all Perlbns whatlbcvcr, That I have order 
ed Mattbw Brjew, my J-uprrirtcndant a: tt'yt, to 
prevent any IVrfon from pafiing through the faid 
Plantation, cither to or horn Skipping Holi, and 
fuch. who (ball hereafter prefume to do it, may 
expcfl to be dealt with according to Law.

^ WILLIAM FITZHUCH.

To It S O L D h P V n L 1C >'E N1>UE, 
On SntiirJiiY tin \ 8it> of i/jii Infant September, at 

tit b-.tt1li;i Hcnlt ef th $nl/:tilnrt in Prince- 
Gcorpe'j County, (".vbo inttndi to rtntovt It ana- 
tf'fr I'art of the P'tuintr,)

P \RT of a Traft of Land called CHtnty"i Jd- 
1-oiturt, containing ico Acres, whereon is a 

good Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Cellar, 
and all oilier Out-Houlcs convenient for a Planta 
tion, ^;=. a good Tobacco-Houle, Mcat-Houle, 
Milk-Houfe, Corn-Houfc, Shoe-maker's Shop, 
and 'Fan-Yard, all in good Repair. There is be 
longing to the faid Land a valuable Piece of gooc 
Meadow Ground, Part cultivated.

L ikewife, a Choice Parcel of Country-born 
Shves, coi.filling of Men, Women, and Children 
and fund"y other Things. WILLIAM DUCKER

to bt S O L I) l>) tbt SUBSCRIBER at 
PUB L1C I' E N1) U E, on ll'tttntiJay //,, 
zqtu cf /A:; ///,'.'.. «/ September, at tt.-t Hcu/t o/ 
Air. Henry GalF.iway in Annapolis, Jar Sttriia^ 
CV;.'-, o>- Itiili of Excban^t,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country.born Slaves 
confuting of Men, Wtfmen, and Children 

Sale to bcjjn at II o'clock in the Afternoon

VANTED by John Stont Umvkiai, living at 
1'atnxent River, A Chief-Mate, that has 

oecn acquainted with tlie 'Fob.icco 'Fradc.^3

ON Monday the Twentieth tufS.-'t.t.-mttr will be 
cxpofed to Sale by Public Vcndue, at

To It SOLD by tl>e SUfiS C R 1 tf E R, at Us 
Dnutlling-lloufe in ANNAPOLIS, 1'trj cbtap Jor 
ready Cajh, or flirt Credit,

CHOICE tfV/P./W/ViRUM by the HogHicad 
or Gallon, WINE by the Quarter Cafk, 

LOAF SUGAR by the Hundred or finplc Loaf, 
Mu/coi-ado SUGAR by the Barrel or fin ill Quan 
tities ; and a c';od Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN' 
and EAST-IKUIA GOODS.

NATHANir.t ..WA.TrRs.

A:*?vjl 14, 1762.

JUST arrived in Ra^paln-ir.ock River, from the 
H'imfavaril-Co/i/i, The ^'.lip l.axccllirt U'itth, 

with a CARGO of choice hc-lihy SLAVES. 
The Sale to begin at Fi-t.fer:;!jttn-g on Monday 

the 23d Inflant, and continue till allure fold. »
CllAMPE t) Ht'NTr.F..'

Baylide, Dtrd-tjltr County, Ajr/7 23, 17^2.'

THE Subfcribcr having built a new BOAT, 
which is coinr.le.itly fitted, r.nd lumifhed 

with all Necc/J'aries, h;ving good and hrun Ac 
commodations f"r i'aftbrigcrs, i!rav, s little Waier, 
anJ is a prime Sai'er ; hereby j;ivcs Notice to tlic 
Public, tl>:.t he will Ferry acrcfj tiie Hay, a fmy.le 
Pcrfon for 10,0, if nvo Pcrfor.s 7/6 each, ifmr.rq. 
.than t*o i/o each : For Man jir.d Morfs i r/&. 
If to St. A.Wy'j County ai far a? Mr. Sti^rf-,. or. 
to Col. Fiiz'rg'Si in C.;li\-rt County, a fmple I'er- 
fon ic/o, if more tliftn one 7/ti each : For.Man 
and Horfe zc/o. Or he will n t to /// r.af / / a fin- 
plc Pcrlon Icr ?:/o, if Two Pvifir.r, 126 inch; 
if more than '1 wo, looc.ich. C>r he will f. t to' 
any Pnrt of l'ir^i>.':a, at a reafrnahlc Prire, all 11 r- 

'fons that travel accorc! : np tr> Law ; ar.d will fnd 
any of the above I'r.fionj'ei', with Lc'dpinp :.nd 
Water \vhilil on board, il!o the Privilege of any 
Box or Parcel not exceeding 56 Ib. wt. fire fropi 
any further F.xpcnce, All other Nrctflarifs, fucli 
as Liquors and \'iclua1:, to be provided at their 
own Charge. And may be had, if required, of 

Ihtir buml'lt Servant,
HENRY TRAVERS.

A'. B. The faid Boat will ca-rv roo BuflieU of 
Groin, is all dcck'd, only a Cockpit aft. with 
Hatches between the Mafls, to hold 4 Horfcs, 
has Part of the Deck t" unfhip as low as the Bench, 
for tlie Convcr.iency of taking them in.

andria, (if not all fold that Day, to continue the 
Sale the next Day, being Fnnjax Court Da>) 
 our HORSES and Three MARES, imported by 
he Frieniit, Capt. Draft , and the Cl."ijlian, Capt. 

Stanley, bred by John Ihliat, Efq; the Pcdigiocs 
of which was advcrt'ifcd a few Weeks fince in this 
Paper.

Any Gentleman that chufei to treat for any of 
the above before the Sale, may view them, and 
know the Terms, by applying to

CARLYLE £tf DALT.OH.

from
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away on the i jth of Augufl pall, 
the Subfcribcr of Baltirr.-.rr -Iowa, a Convia 

bcrvant Man named Richard B'iati, an Irijhman, 
but lalt from London, in the Sliip Do/pUt, Capt. 
Cmymer, a well-made Fellow of tolerable Addref>, 
brown Complexion, fhort brown curl'd Hair. 
Had on when he went away, a blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, blue Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
bnuft'-colour'd Breeches, and black ribb'd Wor- 
lled Stockings. Had a Variety of other Cloaths, 
fome of which he may have taken with him. He 
took with him a Violin, on which he plays well, 
and is a good Singer.

Whoever takes up and fccures the faid Servant, 
fo as his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive 
the abovc Reward, and reatbnable Charges, paid 
by *1 BARNAP.AS lltiGiits.

To be S O L D to th, HW HEST D I />!> ff*t 
at lit Houft of John Scott in Upper- Marlbo- 
rough, on iftJntltlay tbt z^th of November ntxt, 
at 'Ihrtt o'Clock in tl.'t Afternoin, fer Stirling, 
Maryland Currtncy, or Hilli of Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D, called (JrterlanH, 
containing Two Hundred aq^Eighty-fcven 

Acres; the Land is valuable and nik feveral Im 
provements upon it, in good Order. It formerly 
belonged to Mr. Richard Kttne, and produces as 
line Tobacco as is made in the Country. 

The Title is indifputablc. FRANCIS HANCE. 
N. B. There it a choice Piece of Meadow 

Land, and more mav be made.

RAN away 
St. Cli.'xfut's ifland upon Not;h I'ai

f

14, i/Gz.
from the Snbfcriber, living near 

.{.matt,
in it. Mar.'s County, a Mulatto Man Slave, al out 
23 Years of Age, a lutiy well irr.de Fellow abcut 
fix Icet hifb, named //';// K,ilttr (but it i^ very 
probable he m:iy charge it), be is a very d-rfiblc 
Fellow, ol a fulim.flive Behaviour, and fair pala 
vering 'I onpue, hns umaikr.blc large l-'cct and 
Hands : 1 luipecl th.nt he. wrll endeavour to get on 
board fonur V't-fli-l that may want Men, and pafs 
liimftl.' uj on the Mailer for a Lreeman, as |-e has 
endeavoured twice iTtfnH? to do, but was di-teclcd. 
He had on when ru v.«Tt aw.iy.'an old Fear 
nought Jacket, a Pair ot' old Cotton L'recrhcs, and 
nn old Felt Ha: : His other Dr.tfs uncertain, but 
fuppofe it will be in the Sailor Falhion.

V. hotvcr brings the faid Fellow to 'he Subfcti- 
ber, or ftcmcs him in any G»>al to as he may h :-.vc 
him again, fli II have Two Pilbilcs Reward if taki n 
in the County ; 1 our Piiloles if t:iken.in uny other 
Part of the Province ; and Six Pillnlcs if taken out 
ot the Province, Infixes rcalona'blc Chaiges.

A'. B. All Matters ol Vcfleli are hereby fore 
warned fiom harbcuring r.r employing the faid, 
Fellow, ;<:. :hey lliall unhvcr it at tlicir Peril.

COMMITTED to £c.'//>.er*ty)unty Goal, the 
3ill '}nlv 1762, on ^u'picinn of being a 

Runaway, a likely joung NcproMan named 1',-e'Jy 
Mam, fpeak.1 uood E*£t.Jl>, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, Kas a ScSr- on h's r:glit Eye brow, 
fays he was b<-rn in the Ifiand of vS>, /»/'///, d"nd 
that be is a Fret man.

The Owntr is dcfired to prove h'u Property, pay 
Charges, and take him away, by

HALL, Sheriff.

i.

X'

WANTI-.D. either r.s a Purchafe, or to Hire 
by the Month or Year, A MAN wlo c.ii 

take Care of a Hcrfj, and hath Stnle cr.tuj;h 10 
deliver a Mcfl'agc, attend a Tal.le, and do otlivr 
Office* in i Uatchelor':. Hcufc. He mull h.ive a 
fair Character as to his Honclfy : tho' Pcrliciic n 
is not e.\ped\«(l. A good Puce w'lil lie given toy 
fuch an one, if a Slave : Or, il to hire, Good 
Wages, nccording to their Meat,  . 

Enquire at ihc ['riutiiig-Oji.it,

3



V

ipTR \V'D fieri BMntre-Tcv;*, on Sunday the 
*j arrhof :/;,,VJi!l, ,a Strawberry Roan Horff, 
fijj'.ut-i.t H^-E-s high, hisT.iil bcb'd, h is a hang- 
in'u "vJ^r.c. soon: .v or ; Years old, pretty well 
£i:ct«l. r.o [irand nor E.ir-mark ; silo a Bay Marc, 
;.;>;>ut ;ht- fame S:/.', wi:h a blark Mane snd Tail. 
f! t pr.ces, her other Mar!:s I lio not remember ;"' 
t'f) a IJT/C well lu.n'd Bav Mo:fe," without any 
.Hr.r.d or natural N!ark, well eiitcd. about Nine 
Tea." «! ', c-rries his Held remarkably low when 
ifUrr'J 10 hie Coifraje. nnd lets his Chin to his 
Lreiit. ha* a M.vl; in one of his fore Hoofs, occa- 
f.--r'i! by Gravel or fomcthing of that Kind, hi« 
T:  ! b"b'd, which- he carries to one Side when 
rc:!e, h^s- a Mail-: in one of his Hips, occ.ifioned 
!y the B : 'c of a Stallion,'perceptible only on cloi'c 
l.v.imimtlon.

\Vhaever takes rp the foid Horfe«, or either of 
th;:r-. and brinf 5 thorn to the Subfcriber in Bait:. 
r:;:c- v":T-.':. , ihoifr for c.ich, receive the Sum of 
TCP. Shillings Current Money, of

IOSTPH SMITH.

:, 1 76:.

BY Virtue, of a Writ to me d'refted, will be ex 
posed to Sale, on the i 3 h of Srftemt'er next, 

..n the Premises, between One ard Three o'clock, 
A valuable Tract of LAND, l>ing near Lirgarcn 
 n Frtiitiiik County, ca'.led Dmr.ir.ii:t, containing 
6td Acres, late the Property of H':i;iaa Cumtr.irz, 
Elq; deccaltd, taken in Execution for the Com- 
m:iiior.eis of the Papjr Currency, by

SAMUIL BEALL, Sheriff
of Frederick County.

.V. S. The Terms of Sale to be feen at the Day 
above mentioned, or at my Office in Freder-.(k

ft SOLD /; Pi'RLIC at

.

\\

>*
,•|( '' '•

t':t zza Day c/.Sep- 
_/*' ' j&.Y/j c/" Exchange, cr Virginia

JUST IMPORTED,
In the DARLINGTON, Captain MAT/THE* 

SPENCER, from LONDON, and t> lt P/I 
by the Subfcrikcr, at his Store ct I.NDIAV 
LANDING, for Cafo, Bill,, er p: ,rt Cr^

A NEAT AfTortment of EUROPEAN J 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fui.abh for ,v 

Seafon. R ALPH FORSTE,
Alfo, Good Barbadoi Rum ^'u 

gle Refin'd Sugars, Rice and . 'alt.

HE well r.ccuSomtd HOUSE, and LOTi, 
^ wh.-reon the*Subfcriber lives, corlilling of 

one Dwelling Houfc, upwards of 80 Feet long, 
£:; Rosrrs on the lower Flcor, ill with Fire-piece;, 
nrtl five above, a very .good Cellar, Kitchen,' 
M-. n: Hpulc, i£c.

The i ots and Garden well paled in, nnd the 
who'.e \vell calculated for a Publican, and which 
may be viewed any Time before the Sale.

NATHAN HVGMES.

RAN a>v*y from the Subfcriber. at CW;>-//,;// : 
in !'ii-£i>:;a, ths :zd of lall Month, a Negro 

Tfiio'.? n;-iflcid Ben, a: he can Read he may pro- 
ba'-j'.v change his. Name, and have a forged P.ifs ; 
he has bseri m?.r.y Years mv Coachman, and is 
pretty well known in moll Farts of the Country ; 
he is a very flout, (hong, well made Fellow, near 
fix Feet high, it is imagined ho will nr.ke towards 
t.ie Frnr.rierc, or attempt to get on board fame ' 
Yifu-1 and leave the Country.

W!:-.vsr apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
convey"* him to me, (hall receive Ten Pounds if 
t.!:-ri ou*. of the Colony, arrJ Five Pounds if taken 
in t'n - Colony, be fide the Allowance by Law.

Given under my Hand -this id Day of Auguji, 
1-62. RICHARD CORBIN.

JUST J M P O R T E D, 
E\ CHARLES WALLACE & C^npai.y, in th'c 

K t'^lc, Capt. Curling, frsm LONDON, and 
t: ?r SOLD ly the. Sul'Jtribtr, at the Sttre 
a<ij:in:ng M>'. \\';;lhcc'/ '//;. //» , /u.Church- 
btrcct,'-ANNAPon>, in.';lfjalf tr Ritfii/, 
fit  Ctijb, Bi.li efEx;':an£ft tf Tsba;at . 
A !>C\!rortr.ient of EUROPE,/X and ' 

jT\. £.A>-r-y.Yi>/^ GOODS, fuitable ' 
n r ..!! Sc.u"pn«. , ' < 

Likewiic B.trhnkt RUM and Britijh SPI- J 
RITS by the 'Ho^flicad or imallcr (guami- I 
tics, and l-'inc SALT by the Bs:; or Ljuflul. 

CiEoRcjE CLARKE. |

S RAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber living ', 
at Frederick-'f.-.n, in Fndtnck County, on 

the Jourth of Jut} laft, a large dark brown Horfe, 
with a Blaze Face, Ridge Mane, Switch Tail, 
is bhod before, branded on the near Buttock F H 
nat very plain, and paces, trots, and gallops.

Whoever takes up the laid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, '.hall have Forty Shillings 
Rew..rd. VALENTINE ADAMS.

^"r^AKEN up and committed to the Subfcribcr,
J. a Negro Man, who is fuppofcd to have ' 

come from the Weftern Shore. He is about 5! 
I'CL: fitgh, well-fee, has feveral of his Country : 
Ivl.-rks on each Side of his Helly, and in his F6re- 
head ; he cannot, or will not, fpeak Engiijb.

The»Owner may have him again, on paying ' 
Charges, and applying to

WOOL'MAX GIDSON, Sheriff \ 
of 'falbft County.

To It txftfcd to Sale, h PuHic I'tanue, en the z 2d 
Day of September, at V o'Clsck in tht dftir-
rain,
\ HANDSOME new large Brick Houfe, near 

,/~Y the Dock in Af.na;;l:s t 56 Feet fqiure, two 
Stories high, wirSi a Cellar the Length of the 
Hcufe; a commodious Kitchen, Wafh-houfe, 
Smoke-houfe, and good Garden ; and a Stable 25 
Feet by 20, compleatly finiihed : Alfo a good 
Billiard Table.   Likcwifea fmall Dwelling-houfe 
and Kitchen. The Terms may be known on Ap 
plication to Zf- JAMES C-IALMERS.J

Very Good RUM and SUGAR,

LATELY imported from Rarl-atiis, is to be 
fold by me Calk. The Rum at zi. 1 1 d. 

Sterling f,r Gallon, and the Sugar at 3; i. Ster 
ling fa- Hundred Weight, payable in Bills of Ex- 
chang-, or Virginia Money at the Current .Ex 
change, by Mr. Arcbikald Htr.aerftn at Dumfries ; 
Mr. Jil.'n Orr at Altxandria ; and at dlcbejitr by

ALEXANDER HENDERSOS. 
t'irginia, July 2±il.\ 1762. O

ON Tuefday the ,th of Ofl:!tr, the Com- 
miflioners for GEORGE-TOWN will 

meet at the Houfc of Mr. Jaitb Btlt in faid 
Town, on Purpofe to treat with any Perfon that 
will contract for the Building a Wharf. Part of 
the Money, if required, will be advanced, on 
giving Security. f*

Sin

, ,,. , ,-52 , 
i Virtue of an Acl made and parted « ,J. 

laft Seflion of Aflembly of the Province of 
lar.J, begun and held at the City of A»w^ 

on the Seventeenth Day of March I it, impowtrV' 
Mar; Starry, Widow and Admin:ftr3!ri.v of jf. 
lias Slanjtur'i, late of Bn.t!r-.:re <.our.t\, to f(i| 
the Lands therein mentioned, for Pavmem of d>« 
Debts of the faid Tetiai Sta»Jlury : Notice is hcrcbr 
given, that there will beexpofcd to bale, to thehi^efl 
Bidder, on the Firft Day of Xsvt'mtf next plrtl 
of a Tndl of Land, called FcUfon £ /,,,  (,. 
tuate, lying and being in Frederick C. unfy, wir 
Mr. Jcftpb Cbaflir.i\ containing. 16.0 Actci. 
The Land will be fold in Lots, of 3 4 or jco -crcj 
in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the Furcha. 
fers. The Sale to be on the lj remifrs.

MARY STANSBURY, Adminiflrjtrix. i

To be LET,
DWELLING-HOUSE, with a Kitchen, 

le, arjd good Pafturage ; and likewife 
a good Ferry Boat, to Ferry over to Altxandria in 

from the Subfcriber's Landing.
JOHN ADDISON.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eftate of Capt. 
J-s :;n Gaffainay, late of Ar.rsi-Arur.dfI Coun 

ty, deceafed, are requefted to make fpccdy Pay 
ment : And all thofc who have any Claims againft 
the faid Eftate, are defircd to bring in their Ac 
counts, legally proved, which (hall be adjufted 
and paid by THOMAS GASSAWAV, Executor.
Tale SOLD ly tie Sulfcribtr, at PUBLIC 
' TEN DUE (ugrcrallf^ t, the If'iUcf the 

fihiv named John Gaflaway) 'at the H'.ufe 
of A/I . Jonathan Rnwlinjrs, en Saturday 
the i lib j/September Injl.fir Sterling Cajh, 
cr gosd-Btlli of Exchange,

THE following Trafts or. Parcels of LAND, 
f/'s. Acres. 

Part of a Traft of Land called RJary\ 
Mount, ........

Triangle, ....... ^,
Part of Bt/enlon, - -..... 50
Part of Larkini Hills Re/un'ejeJ, - - 40 
A'. P. The Two firft mentioned Trails adjoin 

Mr. William Chapman* Dwelling Plantation, and 
is cxccsdine fine well Timbcr'd Land ; and the 
other Two Tracls or Parcels of Land were for 
merly Part of Captain "John Howard's Dwelling 
Plantation, on which there is fomc good Meadow 
Land, a fine Orchard, and fome old Buildings. 

The Titles T think are indifputablc.
THOMAS GA^SAWAY, Executor.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eflate of Ewrt 
Dcr/ey, Efq; deceafed, are requeued to make 

Payment to Mr. Berjamin Beall. at or bclort next 
Se'ttnber Provincial Court at furthcll; othttuife 
Suits will be commenced ag.iinrt thtm. without 
DilUnilion. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY, 

Adminiflratrix Dt tmii m«,

JUST IMPORTED 
By tki FLEET from London, and tt tt Said ty tbi 

Subfcribers, at tbiir Sicre in Annapolis, -very 
Cheap, for ready Mtney, or Sitrt Credit, -tj 
Il'hsle/ateor Retail,

EAT variety of EUROPEANS F..KT.
/A'^WGOODS. Alfo Cordage ana CshlM 

of all Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Suns of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Maatira and Ltf'm 'A'lnti, 
in Pipes, Hogfheads, or Quarter Cafiii, coirfe 
and fine Salt, Barrell'd Pork, Barlow Rum by 
the Hogfhead, and exceeding good Mufeovatt^ 
gar by the HogOiead or Barrel, (Jc,

THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

n'}

«-£

JUST IMPORTED,
And to It SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER,

A GREAT variety of Medicines ; alfo hard 
Pomatum, all Kinds of Perfumes, white 

Sugar Candyuyfo.6r>'3 Pills, &f.
RICHARD TOOTELL.

WANTED,

A CURATE for Dorcbtjter Parifh, in Dtrthi- 
ttr Lounty.   Any Clergyman of the Churtk 

of England, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the V'eftry, who has an Alignment 
of Fourteen Thoufaod Pounds of Tobacco ytitlf, 
to be paid as colleiled by the Sheriff, for hi) Sup 
port. Signed ftr Order,

ROGER. JONES, RegiC.tr.

A
TO BE SOLD, 

TRACT of LAND called Tburfltnt A«jl- 
tour, lying on Bjnarns Branch, ncir tkt 

Head of Eujh River, in Baltimore County, con 
taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon dcfiroM ' 
of porchafing the above Trail of Land, may, ur>- 
on Application to Mr. Robert Altxandtr, of £«'  
timrt-foivn, be inforrucd of the Ti:lc and Tcnn» 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, as may btS 
fuit the Purchafer.      ^   -,-- --  

To be SOLD ly PUBLIC PEXDVE, \ ]
' en Tkurj'day the ibtb of September Injh ? -'' J

fuant ti an Aft, mane and fa~c:l <:t the fa
Sejj'r.n of Ajftnd'ly cf this

A LOT of GROUND, N°. 102, fituateon I 
the North-Eafl Part of the City of Anr.aft!::, 1 

with the Three DWELLING-HOUSES thereon. 
The Sale to be on the Prcmiflcs, at Five o'Clod 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Hquf- 
hold Furniture.   '     

WILLIAM CLAJOV, 
MARY CLAJON,

4\'N/JPOL1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PR
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBL.E, in Charles-ftreet ; where ail Perlbns may he lupplied with this 
dsIZE TfE, at 125. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISUMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inlcrtoj 
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T
H1S Afternoon I.ieut. Colonel Boyd, firft 
Aid-de-Camp to Prince Ferdinand of Biur.f- 
v-uk, arrived here, beioe t.fpalched by his 
Serene Hijhnrfs to ihe King, with the fol- 
lmrrnit Account of a Victory gtined by his 
Mj ; fll)'s Forces under hisCon.m.nd, on the 

74th 1 .ft. river the Fm.ih Army commanded by the Mar- 
Ihiii U'Etrces and Soubi:f.

THt I" mud Aimy has been furptized this Day in their 
< jn.p U | Graebcnflein, by his Mjjefty's Forces. The 

Mirfhali U'Ttrits and Soubite had encamped their Troops 
betvu.-n that Place and Meinbrexen. The Center of their 
Arniv w4S pofted on a vrry advantageous Eminence, their I 
left W,r,g inaccrfiible by fevrra! deep Ravines, and (heir 
Right cnrered by Graebrnflem, ltnct.il little Rivulrn, and 
by a Hi 4y of Troops, under the Command ol M. dc Caflnei, 
p-ofied :t Carlfdoitt'. Prince FeriiinanJ made the following 
Difptiutions for jttackine. the Enemr.

Gei.rral Luckner, who wai finij-.ed on the Leine, having 
Eimbcck in, hn Front, with lit llatialiiins of Grenadicis, 
four SquaJian* of Di.'frons, and tigl-.l b^uadroni of HulTars, 
to obfeivc Priri.* XjMer'i Motir.ns, who lay encamped wilh 
hit Corps <le Relerve between t'.ie Werta and (iuttmecn, ic- 
ceived Orders in ih*^ijbt, between the nd and 13^, to 
match to Gutfbuhien in the Reinharts-Wald, with the Gre- 
naditii, fi.ur Sijujdrons of Hotfr, and his own Regiment of 
Hufl'is. The Hrlfian HufTars ivere ordered to remain near 
Mohrinptn, in Order to conceal his Maiih, and to obferve 
Prince Xavier. M. Luckner began h:s March from Hollen- 
fladt On ihe j}d at fix in the Morning, gut toUlUr Jt Noon, 
paffcd the \Vcfer at BodenfeMt at fix in the Evening, and 
towards Nifht reached Gotlbuhren. He had Orders to pro- 
teed on the ?4'h, at three in the Morning, to MariendorfT, 
and tofoim between that Place and t'denhaufen.

M. de Sjorcken pjflrd the Uymel it Sielem, at four in the 
Morning, when twelve Imitations of Hanovenani, and part 
oMhe Cjvaliy of the left Wing, in Order to march by Rein- 
harti-\Vj|d, between HVmbicxen and Udrnhaufcn. Ai 
fuon as he had fmmrd, he was to attack the Enemy's Corps, 
which was pofted at Canfdoiff, in Flank, while Luckner 
charged their Rear; and, if he lucctedrd, was t» continue 
marching in fuch Manner, as to lake the Enemy'a Camp at 
Graebenllem, both in Flank and Rear.

Pnnce Ferdinand p<ITed the D)mel at four in the Morning, 
i with twelve Battalions of the Eitjglifh, eleven Battalions of 

BrunCwickcrs, and eigrft Helfian Regiments, together withy 
i the Enilifh Cavalry, and part of the German Cavalry of the 

leu Wmf, with an Intent to draw up behind the Ponds of 
Ka:fe.

The Picquets of the Army formed the Van Guard on the 
Led, and the ChjfiVnM ol the Englilh and German Infantry, 
commanded by Lord Frederick Cavendifh, with FreyUtih'j I 

i Hanuvnian Chaflcuii, that ol the Kight, in Older 10 Icize 
uputi thr Laricenbrri..

'i he Martinis of Gianby wai to pafi the Dyrrul at War- 
liourg, between two and tl.rre o'l'lock in the Morning, 

j with the Rclcrve unJer hit Command, lo march by Zierem- 
berg 'r.d /icbciflunfen, upon the Eminence" which is oppofite 

) to rurftcnwaid, in order to tall upon the left Wini oi the 
> Enemy, 'lliii whole Plan was put in Execution. 'We were 
| in Picfence of the Enemy brlore they had Ihe leafl Appre- 
I her.lii.il of being aracked. However, M. de Caftries had 
I Time to retreat, and did It with * veiy fmull Lofs.. 
I, Piince Ferdinand came on in trreCenter, rV gained Ground. 
[The Lnrmy, feeing themiclves attacked iri Front, in Flank, 
I and in Rear, were not long in ukinj their Part i They Itrutk 
|their Tents, and reiieaird, Prirce Ferdinand pXirfued and 

 rcffcd upon them at clofe as pullible ; and they would, 
?»ithouf duubt, have been intirely touted, if M.de Stainville 

bad, not ( hiown himl'tlf, wiib the Grenadiers of France, the 
Koyal Grenadiers, the Regiment of Aquitaine, and oilier 
Cnrpt, being the Flo»er of Ihe Ktench Infantry, into the 
Wci.ds of WilhrlniiUhl, to cover their Retreat. That Re- 
folutinn cnfl him dear ; hit whole Infartey having been 
takrn, killed, or difpeiled, after a very gallant Defence, ex 
ctptmg two Batuliom, which found Meant to get off. 

: uf thole Troops hail before furrendered to Lord Granby'i 
_ _ 5 ; and, upon ihe conurg up of the Airny, the Re 

ft feiamdcr, after one Fire, furtcndcicd^o the cih Regiment ol 
*}. .Tool. '

Lnrd Cranky acquitted himfclf upon thii Occafion, with 
i jcmarka'ble Vjlnur, and had a great Share iri the Viclory. 
^ All the Troop* behaved extremely well, and fhrwed giea. 

/.eat and Willingne^ ; but paituulaily the tirft Battalion'o 
Grenadiers, belonging to Colonel Bcckwith'i Brigade, whitl 
diflingmflifd itleil cxnemely.
, The Encmy'i Army retreated under the Cannon of Caflcl 
and a great Pait of it palled very hjftily over the Fulda. 

We have taken between Two inU Three Thoufand Piifon 
feveral Standards au>f Culouu. M. Rcidefel atlacke 

eit, and totally overthrew the Regiment of Fitz-Jarnci 
took 300 of their lloifo, and tlicir two Standards.

Our Lofs in Men is very inconHderable, amounting only 
to between i and 300 j and we have no Officer of Diftinfli- 
on killed, except Colonel Townlhend.

The French Infantry confided of ICO Battalions, and the 
Allies had no more than 60.

Among the French Prifoners taken in the Aftion, there 
are upwards of jco Officers. The following is a Lift of fuch 
of them ai we have hitherto been able to procure an Account 
of.

Of the Swifs Regiment of Epthingue,     * 
          of Walkner,     7 
Of the French Dragoons of Choifeiil,      »3 
Of the Grenadiers of France,       5? 
Of the Regiment of Aquitaine, _-   38 
Of the Royal Crenadiets,       « 
Of the Regiment of Monet, _     4 
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Among the foregoing, there were a Brigadier, and feveral 

Colonels.
This (Had Newt wai announced to the Public at a Quarter 

after Five in the Afternoon, by the firing of the Guns at the 
Tower and in the Park. In the Evening there were Bonfires 
and Illuminations in divers Pain of London and Weftminfter.

1 BOSTON, v%«/r 16. 
Monday- laft arrived at Marblehead Capt. St. Barbe, in 

about 7 Weeks from Lifbon : He brings no Account of an 
Action oft'Cadia j but la)i that Admiral Saunders, with his 
Squadron, wai cruifing oil' that Port. Nor had there been a 
general Aclinn wherein the Spaniards were defeated, as was 
reported by Way of Now-York, and publilhed lately in the 
Papers: However, ihr laft Account! from Portugal are veiy 
favourable; for it it laid in Leiteri from Lifbon, That the 
Number of Deferters ftom the Spanifh Army are almoft in- 
cicJible, which encr-.irage the Portuguefe Troops greatly : 
The Reafon of this great Defertton is faid to be the Want of 
Bread among the Spaniards : That the main Body of tbe 
Spanifh Army had retreated a confiderable Way from the 
Frontiers of Ponugal : That General Ciawford, wilh what 
Uritifh Troops he had, followed them, and made a Stand, 
Until the Troops which were hourly expecled from Belleifle 
joined him. Some Regiment] were alfo expelled from Ireland. 

Yefteiday fcveial Ships, Snows, and Brigantines, befides 
a Number of Sloops and Schooneri, arrived in this Port: 
Nine of the Velfels weie from Halifax, and had on board 
above 700 French Neutrals (commonly fo called) that were 
cullrclcd from feveral Parti of Nova-Scotia, and font here.

si'Jl"ft 5°- Laft Thurfday Night arrived here a Brig in 
II Days from St. John's, in Newfoundland, having on board 
* Number of Men, Women and Children, late Inhabitants 
offh.it Place, together with about c,o Regulars belonging to 
the^arrifon, but r.o Officer of any Note. This Veffel was 
fent from St. John'i, in order to proceed for England, and 
was commanded by Frenchmen, but not having Proviflon 
for fuch a Voyage, they confined the Captain and Mate, and 
brought the VcfVel tb this Port, and when they got in here, 
they had expended all their Provifiun, except Bread and Wa 
ter : By this Brig we learn, that the French are ftill fortify 
ing the Place, and even oblige the Englifh to work daily on 
he Fort, one of which refufing, wai inftantly (hot dead on 
he Spot by a Frenchman.

The Brig Tlicrtis, Captain Hale, bound from St. Chrifto- 
ihers to Pifcataqna, wai taken in Lat. 31, Long. 64, on 
he Sih Inft. by the Prince of Auftria Privateer of Porto 
11 co, John Tyrrell, Commander, and ranfomed ; the above 
'rivateef failed from St. Croix the latter End of July, in 

order to cruize between the Capes of Virginia and New-York, 
has ia Carriage Guns, and 76 Men, and had taken two 
otherVeffels, vir. the Brig Graham, Jofeph Fulgham, from 
Itofton to New Providence, and the Sloop Viclory, Jofeph 
Kennec'it, from Guadxloupe to Rhode-lfland, which Velfcli 
were alia ranf >med i The latter for 1000 Pieces of Eight.

N E W - Y O R K, H,f.iimk,r i. 
Cefj eft Lttltr tia Cemltimitn in Halifax, daud Livffu;!, in

Wova-Steiia, sligiji 4, 1761,
" You find by the Dale hereof that 1 have got into your 

Neighbourhood, occasioned by the Misfortune I had of be 
ing taken on the 2gth of May laft, in the Ship Fairview, 
bound from Liverpool in England, to New-York, in Lat. 48, 
and Long. 32, from London, by three Sail of French Men 
of War, and t Slorefhip, who carried me and my Vefl'el into 
Newfoundland, the Capital of which, they have taken with 
out firing a Gun, and a) I wai (hipped and re-fhipped from 
one Man of War to another, before they made Land, I bad 
an Opportunity of knowing their Force, Situation, and fome 
of their further Intentions, which I now take the Opportu 
nity of tranfmitting to yo'i, for Want of Knowledge of the 
commanding Officer at your Place (aa Mr. Ellis, your Go 
vernor, I know ii not yet arrived on the Continent) defiling 
it ai a Favour, being.a Duly 1 owe to my Country, your 
communicating the fame to him, and the greateft Satisfac 
tion I can receive will be to find it of Service, and it may 
fc depended on ai true, vie.

Le Kobufte, of 74 Guns, Chev. Le Tournay Commodore, 
300 Soldiers. L' Eveille, 64, 150 Soldiers. Le Licorne 
18, Monf. Celler, 80 Soldiers. Le Garonne, a Store Ship, 
16 Gum, M. Clonard, iijoSoldieri, in all Sto Land Forces, 
Officers mcludtd. M. Clonard, aliai Connor, is an Irifh 
Mar, and has been but two Yean in tbe French Service. 
U wai |ircn out at St, Joho'i> that be wai to be Guvetmor,

whereupon 161 of the Irifh PafTengen, taken in different 
Veflels, who were in the late Mutiny in Ireland, called 
White Boys, being afraid to return to their own Country, 
inlifted in the French Service, on board the Garonne, and 
other Men of War, as they intend to leave about 730 Sol 
diers in the Garnfon, unlefi they take Placentia, and then 
they will leave 500 at St. John's, and 300 at Placentia, 
and take what Irifh and others they can get to help to worlc 
their VelTels, for I can aflure you, that on board the 74. 
Gun Ship they have not 90 Seamen, and the others are as 
bjdly mannrd, the Remainder of their Complements being 
made up of Landmen and Boys, whn are half dead Wre'chet. 
The Licorne was to fail m a few Days after I left the Place, 
which wai about a Fortnight ago, but could not learn whereto   
However, I fuppnfe it is to meet a Store Ships, of about 900 
Tons each, which came out of Bred with the Fleet, and went 
to Boutdeaux to load Provifio/is & other Stores for them. The 
lower Fort at St. John's was deftroyed ; but on the Commo 
dore's coming in they let to to rebuild it, and have made 
another Row of Pickets round the Grand Fort, and have 
creeled a 3 Gun Battery on the Shore, to the Northward of 
the Chain Rock, about 50 Yards from it, and fixed a Chain, 
which they biought from France, with Bnums at the Entrance 
of the Harbour, in the fame Place as ul'.al. The Enemy 
have 'fitted out fix Sloops and Schooneri with Land Forces, 
Sec. to go round the Ifland, 10 burn and deffroy, &c. M. 
Galiflbniere, who is third Lieutenant ol the Robuflr, to re 
trieve the Chandler nf hitUncle CalifToniere, whom Admi 
ral Hawke trapanned, has undertaken an Expedition with 
Sl.tnps and Schooneri, againft Placentia, where, I hope, be 
will meet with hit Family's Fate. When 1 was taken I 
was carried on hoard the Robufte, where I found Captain 
J. Jnhnflon, of the Ship Sally, who was bound from London 
to New-York, and was taken by the aforefaid Fleet on the 
z6th of May, and Captain F. Hearn, of the Sloop Dolphin, 
who was bound from Dartmouth to Newfoundland. I 
found the aforefaid Hearn often telling the Officers and ' 
Ship's Crew of Ihe Robufte, that he wai well acquainted 
with every Harbdur and Creek in ihe Land, and on or about 
the nth of June, he, the aforefaid Hearn, told me, that 
the-Commodore, Chev. Tournay, and the General of the 
Land Forces, had been examining him about St. John's, in 
Newfoundland, and other Harbours contiguoui theielo, and 
ottered, nay allured him, that if he would Pilot the Fleet 
into St. John's, or other Placet in the Land, they would 
give him a good Ship and Cargo for hit Trouble; the faid 
Hearn told m: he would Pilot them into the Bay of Bulls, 
or fome other Bays, I am not certain of the Names, if be 
wai fure they would not go to Ferryland, or fome other Har 
bour, as his Owner'i Son, and other of bis Friends, lived 
there. For there wai a Merchant in that Bay that had in 
jured him, and was, as he exprefled it, a damn'd Rogue, and 
olten faid that the whole Land wai peopled wilh Whorea 
and Rogues. That on or about the 171(1 of June, at ii 
o'clock at Night, the French Linguifter came down into the 
Hold, where Capt. Hearn and I lay, and wanted him lo go 
to the Commodore, which he did, and flayed away about one 
or two Hours. That on the iSth of June, or thereabouts, 
being the very next Day, Mr. John Caton, my chief Mate, 
and I were ordered overboard in half an Hours warning, with 
out any Ueafon being jfTigQcd.fw itr -»«td 1 could not furmife 
any, excepting that I told the aforefaid Hearn, at fevctal 
Times, if he piloted, or gave the Enemy any Intelligence to 
the Prejudice uf his Mother Country, he fhould certainly be 
hanged ; and on Thurfday June 14, the Fleet followed the 
Commodore into the Bay of Bull:, excepting the Garonne, 
who was piloted by another Perfon ; where they took tbe 
Brig Elizabeth, Capt. Mandiville, from Wateiford in Ireliod, 
and after taking out about one half of her Cargo, the Com 
modore and General gave her to the aforefaid Capt. Hearn. 
Henry Sutherland, Boalfwain of .the i'hip Sally (belonging 
to Mr. Buchanan afoiefaid) informed me, that Capt. Hearn, 
after he got into the Bay of Bulls, told him, that he had 
agreed to pilot the Fleet, and at tht fame Time told him on 
what Terms, and to what Places he wai to go, and every 
Thing ulaling thereto. It is to be obferved, that from the 
Morning the Commodore made the Land, all tbe Prifoners 
on board, excepting Capt. Hearn, who ftaid on Deck, were 
kept clofe confined in the Hold, until the Ship was at An 
chor in the Bay of Bulls; into which Place Jamea Rey 
nolds, Commander of the Schooner Litcbet (belonging to 
Mr. Nathaniel Brooki in Pool) Hood Pilot for the Oaronne, 
and Mofei Call on, from Waterford in Ireland (wbo. was 
Owner of the aforefaid Eliiabeth, Capt. Mandiville) affiftcd 
in piloting the Commodore into St. John'i, at (he would cer 
tainly have been on Shore on a Place called Wafh Ballacks, 
on the North Side of the Entrance of Ibe Harbour, had ha> 
not told them to wear Ship, and work her round ; and when 
the Fleet got in, the Chevalier de Tournay gave him his 
Choice of any Veffel in the Hatkour, and fie accordingly got 
a fine new Ship of 170 Tom, tfhich Capt. Whey, or Way- 
land, commanded, and who had arrived but a few Dayi from 
Waierford."

Sffi. 6. About 9 o'clock lafl Night, Capt. BrartfcomW 
arrived here from St. John'*, in Newfoundland, in a Stoop, 
with 78 Men, Women and Children, belonging to 'the dif 
ferent Inhabitants of that Place : He left St. John'i tho 
nth of Auguft, with Provifidni fcarce enough for one Week, 
but he put into Ferryland, and got a fmall Supply : He con 
firms the Inhumanity of the Ftcnch to the Englifh Inhabi-

'i
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'.ants, and that between 4 and 500 of ilie Fifhcrmen 
were obliged to enter into the French Service or 
Ih'vt:; that ievcral Parties of the French Soldiers 
had delated, and gene to the Rnglifh at Plsccntia,' 
and '.other Pisces; and that a Letter of Marque 
Schooner, from Madeira, was takrn off St. John's 
Harbour by three I'o its from the Men of War, a- 
boutthu Qth of Augull

.J> II 1 L A'D E L P H I A, Srptrmbtr 9. 
It is faid, that the Viceroy of Mexico, and Go 

vernor of Cartliapcna, were at the Havannah all 
the Time of the Sk'gc : That the Governor of the 
llrfvannnh fhould have faid, That Providence had 
taken the Place; for that during the Time he 
had rcfidcd there, he never knew a Month, in 
which there were not Gale; of Wind fufficient to 
luve drove the Englifli Fleet on Shore, until the 
Siege commenced : That the Spanifli Officers, it 
was reported, went to their Governor, in the Time 
of the general Attack on the Elcvemh of Aupull, 
r.nd-toW him, Th:«. the Englilli Fire was fo hot, 
there was no Poflibility of Handing by their Guns 
with any Safety ; and that they could not, nor 
would no;, do ic any longer : And thit during 
the ten Hours our Batteries played on the Town 
and Fortification*, (>oo Spaniards were killed -u 
but tBat the Town was not much damaged, the 
Firing being chiifly ag.iinll their Fprt*.

N. B. On the z<)th of July, a Sp.inilh 36 Gun 
Frigate, which enfiladed our Lines, and retarded 
the finilliing our Batteries, was funk in the Har 
bour ; but, in lefs than an Hour's Time, her Place 
>v;u fupplied by a 74 Gun Ship.

In Addition to the lorcgoing, we have Advice 
by the Men of War and Tranfports arrived at 
NeW-York from the Havannah;-as follow?, viz 
" That there were Five Million Sterling, in Spe 
cie, found in the Spanifh Treafury ; and 'twas 
thought as much more would be got, which had 
been conveyed into the Country : That two Ga- 
Icons likcwifc were taken in the Harbour, and 
one French 74Gun Ship: That four Dutch Vef- 
fcls arrived at the Havannah two Days before our 
Fleet appeared off, loaded with Ammunition ; and 
'tis thought without their Afiiftancc the Spaniards 
could not have held out above a few Days: That 
th?re were feven Spanifli Men of War of the Line 
on float in the Harbour; and two of the Line, and 
one Frigate funk : That there were two other Fri 
gates burnt, the one by Lightning, the other by 
our Shells; That the Spanifli GarriTon was all em 
barking for Spain as fall as pofliblc ; our Troops 
not to enter the Town till they were gone : That 
we loft a confidcrablc Number of Officers and pri 
vate Men during the Siege ; znd that the Royal 
Highland Regiment alone loft no lefs than 17 Of 
ficers, and Mr. Johnfon, their Chaplain.

" There were 30 Sail of Tranfports left the 
Havannah for that Port, ; having the 171(1 Regi 
ment, the two iiattalions of Royal Highlander;, 
and Montgomery's on board, moftly Tick ; but 

. only i ^ arrived there, with their Convoy, the 
Enterprize, of 40 Gons, and Porcupine Men of 
War, having parted with the others two Days af 
ter they left the Havannah ; who, 'twas imagined, 
joined the Fleet from Jamaica of too Sail, then 
beating through for Europe." 
Extratl of a Ltlltrfrtm 'Ntiv-York, Stft. 6, 1762. 

JOURNAL of the Siege of the Havannah,
from July 30.

" 7''h A BOUT Ten o'clock the Mine was 
30 f\ fprung. At firft it wai thought not 

practicable ; but it was attempted, and carried, 
when 150were killed in the Caltle, 300 made Pri- 
foncrs and many loft in the Water. The gallant 
Don Valefco, Governor of the Caflle, was wound 
ed ; and Don Gonfalcs, Lieutenant-Governor, 
killed.

" 7ub- 3'   A Flag was fcnl, with Thanks, for 
the Tendernefs Ihewn Don Valefco, and defiring 
the Body of Don Gonfalcs, which could not be 
found.

41 Auguft \. A Number of Batteries were be 
gun to be crefled againft the Ponto and the Town. 

" Attgujl ii. A mod tremendous Fire, from 
all the Batteries, began at Five o'Clock in the 
Morning, which occafioncS the Governor to defirc 
to capitulate.  The Execution done by this Fi 
ring was fcarcely credible.

" Auguft 12, Was taken up in Meflagcs and 
Anfwcrs.  The Spanifti Admiral was extremely 
averfc to giving up his Ships, which wa» infilled 
on. But, at laft, the Spanifh Governor accepted 
all the Terms that Lord Albemarle would grant, 
which amounted almofl to a Charte Blanche, and 
the Englifli Army took PofTefTion of the Havan- 

, nah.  The Capitulation included all that Part 
of the Idand, which was under the JurifdidVion 
of the Governor of the Havannuh.  Our whole

Lofs is as follows, viz. 400 killed, 600 wounded, 
200 of which died, and 700 dead by Sicknefs." 
Ccfj of a l.rtttr from the Governor of the HAVAN 

NAH, to LORD ALBEMARLE. 
" The humane Offers I received from your Ex 

cellency in your Letter Yeflerday, I find myfelf 
obliged to lillen to, by the Cries of the Inhabi 
tants, who hive experienced the Miferies of War; 
therefore the Sentiments I exprefled td your Excel 
lency, of holding out the Place to the laft Extre 
mity, are altered. I now intreat your Excellency 
for a Truce of Hoftilities for the Space of 24 
Hours, during which Time no Works fhall be car 
ried on in the Fortifications of the City, that I may 
regulate and fubmit to your Excellency, the Arti 
cles of Capitulation, by which I am ready to fur- 
render the City.  May God preferve you many 
Years. (Signed) JUAN DEL PRADO." 
Our other HAVANNAH Intelligence from New-York

is as folloiui,
" That tight Millions, in Specie, had been 

counted, and more expcftcd to be found. That 
when the Reinforcements arrived from New-York, 
they were fb much wanted, that it was thought the 
Place could not have been taken without them, 
there being but about 3000 fit for Duty. That 
after the laft Mine was fprung at the Caftle, the 
Breach \vould hardly admit three Men, and if 
will defended, cpuld not have been taken at that 
Time.  That the Spirit and Ardour of our Sea 
men, during the Siege, was of the utmoft Confc- 
quencc. That Lord Albemnrle has declared, the 
Broty taken at the Havannah, fhall be equally di 
vided among the Land and Sea Forces. That the 
Shares of the two principal Officers will amount to 
above 12,000!. per Annum. That Lord Albe- 
marle will fail for England about the Firft of Oc 
tober. That the Englifli Ships at the Havannah, on 
the Surrender, were 16 Frigates, and 21 Ships of 
the Line, bcfides Captain Campbell, who was 
broke. That the Spanifli Fleet, at the Capitula 
tion, the 13th of Auguft, was 12 Ships of the 
Line, and three on the Stocks ; three of the Ship 
were funk at the Harbour's Mouth, and two o 
their Commanders killed. That the Spaniard 
had 6000 Sick : That the Spanifti Seamen were 
chiifly employed in the Sallies, and behaved ad 
mirably : And that their Blacks fought the Guns."

ANNAPOLIS, September 16. 
Tucfday laft our Provincial Court met; and 

the Grand Jury have found Bills againft fevcral 
IVrfons, for Criminal Offence*.

Yeflcfday a Quantity of Turnips was Sold at 
our Market, produced fmcc the ijth of fluguft, 
the Day the Seed was fown, one of which weigh 
ed Two-Pounds and Five Ounces."

IMPORTED 1
In the Unity, Capt. Robfon, Tj Patowmack, 

and the Fanny, Capt. Lane, to Patuxcnt, 
from LONDON,

VARIETY of European end Eaft-Jmlia Goods, 
which are'to be Sold at the loweft Prices, 

for Cafh, Bills, Tobacco, or Country Produce, at 
the Subfcriber's Stores on Paiuxent and Pato^vmaik. 

STEPHEN WEST.

LL Perfons indebted to me, who ought now 
_ _ Pa/> arc defired to come and do it; and 
thofc who cannot at prefent pay, let them come 
and fettle their Accounts, and give a good Reafon 
for not paying, and (hey fhall be indulged with 
longer Time. I find on my Books at my out 
Stores, many who have owed me for 3 or 4 Years 
without paying any Thing, and have even refufed 
to fettle their Accounts, by giving a Note for it: 
I give them this Notice, that they will be Sued to 
November Court, if they don't immediately pay.

A GOOD SHIP-BUILDER, fober, prudent, 
honeft and induftrious, may have good En 

couragement, by applying to me at Vpper-Marl- 
borougb.

STEPHEN WEST.

LOST, and fuppofed to be Stole, from Pa- 
taffa, on the 8th of Siftembtr, a BOAT 

about 16 Feet Keel, and 7 wide, her upper Streak 
and Stern-Sheets painted Red, the upper part of 
the Stern-Poft fplit, where the lower Rudder Iron 
was is now a Staple drove : She had a Forc-fhect 
Sail.-suid two Maft Sails. There was in her a 
Parcel of Shipwright's Tools, fuch as Axes, Adzes, 
Mauls, Augers, s.nd other Tools, and is fuppos'd 
to be carried down to 1'irginia, by fome Runaway 
Sailors from Capt. Jianjon.

Whoever takes her up and fecures her, and 
gives Notice thereof to Mr. Nathaniel Rummy at 
Pataf/ct, (hall have a Satisfactory Reward.

TV> e SilOW L IIU °"uw
from

WILLIAM,
(Juft arrived '
JACOB
Now COMMANDER, . ; 
in the Ferry-Branch of P,,. 
tapfco, Will take in Tobacco 

_^at TEN POUNDS Sterl- 
~ ing ptr Ton, ConfignJd to / I 

Mcflrs. Sydenham & Hodgfon, Merchants, in 
London ; and as Half her Loading is novj 
ready to he put on board, there is not the 
leaft Doubt of her being in Time to fave the 
expected Convoy : Every Opportunity to the 
Northward will be embraced to order Infu- 
rancc, fo as to receive Six Pounds Stcrlin^ 
per Hogflicad C. Icar, in Cafe of Lofs. ° 

JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

The .SNOW VIRGINIAN,
A prime Sailer,

HENRY M'CABE,
MASTER,

ALL 
to

Now lying at Mr. 
Ham Digges's Landing, | 
Patnvmuck River, takes 
in Tobacco at Twelve 

Pounds .Sterling per Ton, Confien'd to 
Mell'rs. Crolbies and Trajford, Merchants, in 
Liverpool: Thofc who arc inclinable to fhip, 
are delired to fend their Orders to Mr. Richard 
Whittle in Blatienfburg, Meflrs. George Hardy 
and Jibii Bayiies at Pifcatmvay, o'r to the 
Mailer on board.

N. B. A good Part of her Load being al 
ready engaged, it is hoped flic may be laden 
to fail the laft of October, which in all Proba 
bility will be in Time for the Convoy.

T O i B E RUN FOR, 
 '/ Upper-Marlborough, I'M Prince-George'; 

County, on the third Tuefday in October next, 
the bfjl of Three Heats, four Time: round tin 
Piles each Heat, /,<...*-,

A PURSE of .FORTY POUNDS, Free for 
any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, on the fol 

lowing Terms. The Horfes, We. to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr. John Scott, or Mr. 
Benjamin Rrookti, in the faid Town, paying Forty ] 
Shillings Entrance, if not Subfcribcrs to the Purfc; 
if by Subfcribers, Twenty Shillings: It there are 
not Three reputed running Horfes, &(  Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfes, Wr. four Yean 
old laft Grafs to carry 9 Stone weight, five Vein 
old' 9 Stone 7 Pound, fix Years old and upwards 
10 Stone; to Start by the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And on the next Day, to be Run for, at the 
faid Place, by Four Years old only, carrying 9 
Stone, a PURSE which it is believed will contaia 
TWENTY POUNDS: The Entrance Money to 
be pard in Proportion to the Sum : The winning 
Horfe, &c. the firft Day, if a four Year old, ex- 
ceptcd.

If any Difputes fhould arife, they are to be de 
tcrmincd by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.

RAN away from the Occaquan Iron-Works, in 
I'irginia, on the *6th of Auguft laft, a Ser 

vant Man named 'John Milttrn, who, in order to 
difcharge a Debt of about 35 /. due by Bond to 
the Honourable John Ta\ite and Prrfy ll:»r*ti'< 
Eftjuires, Indented himfclf as a Servant for the 
Term of Three Years, commencing the i6th o: 
Auguft laft. He is about 30 Years of Age, $ Feet I 
10 Inches high, a very raw boned clumfy Fellow, 
of a dark Complexion, talks flow, with   holier- 
ing Voice. Had on at the Time of his going oft, 
a blue Cloth Jacket lined with Plaiding, an Ol- 
nabrigs Shirt and Trowfert, a new Felt Hat, nrt» 
Shoes, and Steel Buckles. By Trade he is a Forgt 
Carpenter, and may probably engage himfelf «s 
fomc of the Iron-Works in This, Maryland, « 
Pe»nlil<vania Government!: It is therefore cxj*^' 
cd that none of the Managers of fuch Worb, 
will employ the faid Milborn, unlefs they agree* 
difcharge the Debt he owes to the faid Tajim' 
'Ihornltn, Elquires.

Whoever iccures the faid Servant, and will «  . 
liver him to me at the faid Iron-Works, fhall re- J» j 
ceive Five Pounds Reward if taken in this Colony; 

'and Ten Pounds if taken in my other Govern 
ment, and reafonable Charge., from 

THOMAJ
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d will conuia

WANTED,
A N naive diligent MAN, who Writes a good
A Hand, ar/umlerllands Accounts. Such a

vv'io can be well recommended for his Ho-
S- and Sobriety; ni-,y meet with Encourage-
num. by enquiring of ^Printers hereof ^

l^.Ti-'.-n.St. AW' County, Sept. c, 1762.
" T, I,- SOLD It lit SUBSCRIBER, 

I A QUANTITY of FINE SALT, for Bills 
I .A of l-xdiange, Sterling, Or Current Money.
tft/J. *• ° EllENE/ER tlSIIER.

C'.-.ir/cs County, Augujl 29, 1762. 
TRAYRD from the Subfcriber, living near 

Mr Sa."iucl Haifa's, A Bay Horfe Colt, in 
,,'Wl, and was then about a Year old: He 

 ! <:< naturally, and has a Imall Blaxe in his Pace, 
Liiser dock'd, cut, or branded. There was in 
Comp-inv with'the Colt at the Time he went away, 
a invill Sorrtl Skewbald Mare, about n Hands

''Whoever will bring the faid Horfe _Colt home, 
f. !1 rave F.ficen Shillings Reward

Pifcala-ivay, September 9, 1762.

ON Widncfday, the i8ih of Augujl laft, was 
k-ft in my Pofleflion by a Mulatto Fellow, 

wii -m i endeavoured to apprehend as a Runaway, 
on his I'.fcape, near Pi/caiawav, a bright bay Mare 
ai'out i :J Hands high, branded on the near But- 
tod: (,!,, 'and a W over them, with a Star on her 
Forehead : One Side of tann'd Leather, an old blue 
Ero.id Cloth J»ckcr a Pair of old Cotton Breeches, 
an old O/enbrig Shift, and a broken two Foot 
Rule, which the Owner may have, on Application 

7{. /*''7*J?. JOHN WOOD.to

R1
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

Parapfco Furrtact, September 15, 1762. 
UN away, lift Night, from Pataplco Fur- 

_ nace, near Klk-Riiigt Landing, two E*glijb 
convift Servant Men, iv'z.

linrge Seymour, aged near co Years, Six Feet 
hiijh, thin Vifage, fandy Complexion, and a little 
bald, is thick of Hearing : Had on and with him, 
an old Felt Hat wiih very little Brim, white kerfey 
Jacket and Breeches, roll Trowfers, Ozenbrig 
Shirt, ribbed Yarn Hofe, and Country made Shoes, 
all much worn. Was imported in the Snow Tryal, 
Captain Frrtbairn, 1759.

Sttpbtn Haiites, aged about 27 Years, near Six 
Feet high, fpare Made, thin Vifage and yellow 
Complexion, wears his own Hair, of a brown 
Colour: Had on and with him, a Mufk-rat-Skin 
Cap with a Piece of Cloth on the Crown, brown 
Fearnought Jacket, green Halfthicks, and one 
flripcd ditto, Ozenbrig Shirt, roll Trowfers, brown 
mixed worfled Hofe, old grey ribbed Yarn ditto, 
and Country made Shoes. Was imported in the 
Ship Maryland-Packet, Captain Alexander Ran/ay, 
February lad. They have been late Offenders in 
this Way, and had Iron Darbies and Chains on 
their Legs, but make no Doubt they will foon 
contrive for the taking them off. Whoever takes 
up and fccurcs faid Servants, fo they be had again, 
and gives Notice thereof to the Subfcriber, (hall 
receive, if 10 Miles from Homcj. Twenty Shil 
lings, if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings, if 40 Miles, 
Fifty Shillings, and if out of the Province, Four 
Founds for each, and rcafonable Charges allowed, 
if brought to laid Furnace, of 'Thomas Harrifon 
and Company, fir Jos. WATKINS. 

N. n. All Matters of Veflcls arc forbid to carry 
them off, at their Peril. ______  ._ ., __ _

RUN away from tr»e Subfcriber, living in Fre 
derick County, on the Fifth of September, A 

Servant Man, named Tilt Edwards, black Com-

Elexion, by Trade a Shoemaker : Had on when 
c went away, a dark Coat, Check Shirt and 

Trowfers, worfled Stockings, old Pumps, and a 
CaAor Hat ; he carried all his Shoemaker'3 Tools 

i with him.
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 

».fo that his Mailer may have him   again, fhall have 
  Five Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges paid

* LEYCHT.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.'
September 9, 1762.

RAN nway from the Ship Baltimore, Halbtrt 
Hanfon Commander, lying in the Ferry- 

Branch of Patapfio River, three Men, vix.
It'i/iidm Leghorn, Boatfwain, Hendrick William 

Munttr, a Foremaft-Man, and Edmund Poiuell, 
alias Strong : Leghorn is about 26 Years of Age, 
about ; Feet 4 Inches high, of a brown Com 
plexion, and wears a Cap or Wig : Strong or 
Poivell, is about 2; Years of Age, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and near 6 Feet high ; he 
wears his own Hair tied behind, and is a very 
good Shoemaker : Munttr is a Dutchman, a fmall 
Man, of a fair Complexion, and wears a Wig, or 
Cap.

Whoever fecures the faid Men, fo that Captain 
Hartfon gets them again before he leaves Maryland, 
(hall have for each Man Five Pounds Reward, or 
Fifteen Pounds for all. Five Pounds will be paid 
by Mr. Henry Oncal M'tljb, at the Head of South 
River, for fecuring Poivell alias Strong (to whom 
he belongs) in any Goal in the Province, even if 
he mould be taken after the Sailing of Captain
Hfin fort. £p*v /-. !\*~4 4«v«iH ALBERT HANSON.

September IO, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
Borders of Baltimore County, in Maryland, 

a Servant Lad named James Jones, born in Eng- 
lanJ, about 17 Years of Age, of a fandy Complex 
ion, about 4 Feet 10 Inches high, of a thin Vi 
fage, and wears his own Hair. Had on when 
he went away, an Afh colour'd Cloth Jacket with 
out Sleeves, Thickfet Breeches, a new Felt Hat, 
blue Stockings and half worn Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to Mtlcard Kinner, in Baltimore Toivn, or 
fecures him in any Goal, fhall have Two Piftolcs 
Reward, and if brought to the Subfcriber, Three 
Pillolcs, and all reasonable Charges, paid by

I ^ 7/f 4   GEORGE KEAL.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr». Sarah 
Offutt, in Frederick County, taken up as 

Strays, the following Cattle, viz.
One Black Cow and Calf, mark'd with an 

Over-keel and Hole in the right Ear, and a Crop 
and Swallow-Fork in the Left.

One Brindle Cow and Calf, mark'd with a 
Swallow- Fork in the right Ear, and Under-half 
taken out in the Left. And, *-^x *

One Pied Heifer and Calf, unmark'df^
The Owners may have them again, on proving 

their Property, and paying Charges. /O ff £ (

2. Alexandria^ Srpt. 4, 1762. 
JUST IMPORT E I), 
Royal Charlotte, Capt. Bartholomew

Fabrc,
PARCEL of very healthy GAMBIA 

_ _ SLAVES, to be Sold very reafonably for 
Bills of Exchange or Cafh. The Sale will begin 
at ALEXANDRIA on Monday the 1 3th Inftant, 
and continue till all are Sold.

JOHN and THOMAS KIRKPATRICK. 
N. B. Will be Sold to the Highcfr, B'idder, at 

ALEXANDRIA, on Tuefday the 2ift Inllant, A 
SCHOONER that carries 2000 Bufhels of Corn, 
not a Twelvemonth Launch'd, compleatly Rigg'd, 
and fitted for Sea. The particular Inventory may 
be feen at any Time by applying to

J. and T. KIRKPATRICK. 
A large Quantity of Rum and Molaffes for Sale.

To be SOLD to tbe Ifighcfl Bidder, at Hunting- 
Town in Calvcrt County, on Saturday tl>e 
Second Day c/October next, for good Bills of 

 Exchange, payable in LONDON)

PART of TWO TRACTS of LAND, lying 
in^he County aforefaid, called Abington Ma 

nor nn&'Dmvfdalt, whereon the late Mr. Samuel 
Harrifon lived, containing about Six Hundred and 
Sixty Acres. The Land lies near the Head of 
Hunting-Creek, is well Water'd and Timber'd, 
has feveral good Improvements on it, and is con 
venient to Patuxent River, Hunting Creek Ware- 
houfe, and feveral good Water-Mills. It is fub- 
jeft to the Right of Dower of the Widow of the 
aforefaid Samutl Harrifon, and fhe now lives on 
Part of it.

For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to either of 
the Subfcribers. JAMES WEEMS,

CHARLES GRAHAME,
2/th Auguft, 1762. WALTER DCLANT.

QHfPP'D, as fuppofed by Miilake.on board the 
O Cape/, Captain (faring, the following Goods, 
(|or which no Owner can be found. Any Perfon 
proving the Goods to be their Property may have 
them, t>y applying to Mr. Charles Grabame, Mer 
chant, at Lo<v;er-Marlborotigb, On Patuxent.

A Cafk, containing two Seines, a Quantity of 
Seine Twine and white Rope, mark'd G K in a 
Diamond, N°. 19.

A Cafk, containing a Seine, mark'd I B in a 
Diamond, N°. i.

A Cafk, containing fome Bridles and Saddlery 
Ware, mark'd I E & a Bunch of Grapes between 
the I E, N°. i.

Likewife Wanting on board the faid Ship,
A Cafk, containing Drum-Lines and Bed-Cords,' 

mark'd IWB all join'd together, in a Diamond, 
N°. 31.

1C join'd in one, in a Diamond, Number forgot* 
containing three Seines and fome white Ropes, 
which it's imagined may have been put on board 
fome other Veflel in the Stead of the above Goods. 
Any Information concerning them, given to Mr. 
Grabame aforefaid, will be moll gratefully ac 
knowledged, by WELLS WARING.

In

A

z,

H1ERE is in the PofTcflion of Henry Hickman, 
_ living at the Sugar. Lands in Frederick Coun- 

y, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Roan Horfe 
ibout 1 3 Hands high, and is branded on the near 
Shoulder thus 72.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

To be SOLD to ilv Higbfli Bidder', on the 
of this Injlant September, at the Plantation 
of Mr. John Davis, in Frederick County^

A CHOICE TRACT of LAND, well con- 
firm'd, containing. 375 Acres, well Water'd 

and Timber'd, with a Branch ruftping through the 
fame, convenient for a Mill, together with all the 
Houfhold Furniture.

. And at the fame Time will be put up to Sale 
Three as Choice Country-born NEGROES as 
any in the Province. - £ JOHN DAVIS.

Tt hi SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER at 
PUBLIC r ENDUE, on W.dnefday tb. 
29/4 */ tbii Inflant September, at the Houfe of 
Mr. Henry Gaffaway in Annapolis, Jor Sterling 
Cajh, or Bills of Exchange,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
confuting of Men, Women, and Children. 

The Sale to begin at II o'Clock in the Afternoon. 
,7 THOMAS GASSAVT AY.

.•>:

^ ,

T T7HEREAS the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, 
VV Current Money of this Province, is, by 

Law, allotted to defray the Charge of Building a 
Public Goal in Culvert County : Notice is hereby 
given, That the Subfcribers propofe to attend at 
Prince-Frederick Town in the faid County, on Tuef- 
day the Fifth Day otOfloter next, to agree with 
any Perfon or Perfons, Willing to Undertake to 
build the faid Goal; when all Perfons inclinable 
to Contract for the faid Building, are defired to 
give in their Propofals, and come otherways pre 
pared to enter into fuch Agreement with

JAMES JOHN MACKALL;
BENJAMIN MACKALL, 

Augujl 20, 1762. EDWARD GANTT,
CHARLES GRAHAME.'

To it SOLD by PUBLIC y EN DUE, 
On Saturday tht 18rA of tbii Inftant September, at 

tbt Dwelling Houjt of tht Subfcriber, in Prince- 
George'/ County, fivho intends to remove to ano 
ther Part of tbe Province,) 

PART of a Traft of Land called Cbeney's Ad- 
<venture, containing 100 Acres, whereon is a 

good Orchard, Dwelling Houfc, Kitchen, Cellar, 
and all other Out-Houfes convenient for a Planta 
tion, -viz. a good Tobacco-Houfc, Meat-Houfe, 
Milk-Houfe, Corn-Houfe, Shoe-maker's Shop, 
and Tan-Yard, all in good Repair. There is be 
longing to the faid Land a valuable Piece of good 
Meadow Ground, Part cultivated.

Likewife, a Choice Parcel of Country-born 
Slaves, confiding of Men, Women, and Children, 
and fundry other Things. WILLIAM DUCKBR.

On Tut/day tbt 2\ft of this Inftant September,  uilll 
be expoftd to Public Sale, for BilU of Exchange, 
Currency as regulated by tht In/pefiion Law, or 
for Pcnnfylvania Currency, at Alexandria Court,

THREE FLATS, viz. One of ao Hogfr 
heads ; one of 25 ; and one of 35 Hogf- 

heads Burthen : All in good Repair.
At the fame Time will be Sold, a SCHOONER 

of 33 Tons Burthen, Carpenter's Tonnage ; now 
on the Stocks, but will be Launch'd, Rigg'd. 
and complcatly Fitted for immediate Ufe, by the 
Day of Sale. She is calculated for carrying Bale 
Goods, Grain, or Tobacco.

RICHARD BOWEJ.'
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, ,v SOLD !>y PUBLIC PEN DUE, 
 ! Cn.'vcrt ,C;m:ty Cmrt-Hmfc, on fffdn-j- 
<i.i) t.lv i~tb :f November w.-.vr, in onler to 
Difclargf a Ddt due is the fafcr Currency

'AND, 
._/ lon

X

\\/

NEGROES, and CATTLE, be- 
_^ _ lonqin^ to Join Yet, late of Car-cert County. 
'1 l.c I .inJ lies adjnctnt to thc faid Court-Houfc, 
an.I Cunt.iius in the whole a'o-.ut :oj Acres : 
V. hcixon is Two good Dwelling Houfes L'V 
Attendance,on that Day will be given, by

JAMES Yor..
A'. P. If nny Perfon has a. Mind to purchafe 

at a Private Sale, they liny apply to the faid 
jfamn Tot, in B,iliim<irt County, near Jopfa.

y U S T '/ JIP ORTED, m,<l to ItSrU 
! ; th $n!'jl"-l:n; at I'ls Store hi Annapolis,

A LARGE Quantity of good ll'eft-lr.Jia RUM, 
Mobiles, bait, frclh Fruit, and a few NE- 

J.. HOES, confiding of Men and Women. With 
d,y Goods by bit shipping, as ufinl.

RoBfRT COUOEN.

l f:-:c,-KruKtb, / /;<£&// I 8, 176:.

ALL Perfons JnJebtxd to the Subscriber, by , 
No:c, Bond, or Book-Accumpt, arc re- i 

iju.ili'd to let.lc the fjini: immediately, otherwife 
they may d»pcrd on being fuul wuhoJI further 
Nutici.'; \vh.ch will be e.xpenfive to them, and , 
ii:f gieeable to '/ heir tumtit Str-uant, " I" -~* |

WILLIAM StoTT. ! 
A". B. Good Price given for heavy Tobacco.

R ou .* n Y-H,\ t. L, ,,/f.vj ji// 16, 1762.
 tf T7HEREAS a Fciry hath been advertifed to 
V V bs kept at lS'\e-'Tvu.n, and divers Perfons 

V. ive from thence p..fled over ll'je River, and 
Kir.dcd at a Place called Stiffing Hjle, in the mid- 
dlr of a Plantation jiow in my PofTclTion, belong- ' 
ing to thc Hctr of John Rsujfa, Efij; decenfed, 
making a common Road through the faid Planta 
tion, in extent mW than one Mile, where no 
Road had ever been before, and this under a fpe- 
ciou< Pretence of Public Convenience, when cal 
culated for no other 1'urpo'c, but that of Facilita 
ting the Bulinefs of a Jew'* Shop kept at Wye-Town, 
and carting Travellers a little out ol thc Way of the 
f.iid Jew's hofpitablc Houfe, and mult at the fame 
Time inevitably Ruin an Orphan's Plantation now 
tinder my Care. 1 therefore give this Public No- 
t,c<- to all Petfon* whatsoever, That I have order 
ed Mattht*M Bryan, my Superintendent at If'ye, to 
prevent any Perfon from parting through the faid 
Pl;in;a:ion, either to or from Stiffing Hole, and 
fueh, who (hall hereafter prefumc to do it, may 

"expect to be clealt with according to Law. .
WILLIAM FIT/HUGH.

i Monday the Twentieth of September will be 
cxpoftd to Sale by Public Vendue, at Alts- 

fi-..i>-it, ;if not all fold that Day, to continue the 
Sile the next Day, being Fairfax Court Day) 
1-our HORSES and Three MARES, imported by

  the Friindi, Capt. Drape, and the Cbrijiian, Capt. 
Stav'.iy, bred by John Holme, F.fq; thc Pedigrees 
of which wai advertifed a few-Weeks fince in this 
Paper.

Any Gentleman that chufes to treat for any of 
thc above before the Sale, may view them, and 
know the Terms, by applying to

CARLYLE W DALTON.

THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away on thc I3th of Augujl pall, from 
thc ISubfcriber of Baltimore-~lown, a Convict 

Servant Man named Richard Brian, an Irijhman, 
but laft from Lcndcn, in the Ship Dolphin, Capt. 
C'nymtr, a. well made Fellow of tolerable Addrefs, 
brown Complexion, fhort brown curl'd Hair. 
H.iJ on when "he went away, a blue Broad-Cloth 
Co.it with a Velvet Cape, blue Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
Sm:tT-colour'd Breeches, and black ribb'd Wor- 
fted Stockings. Had a Variety of other Cloaths, 
fonie of which he may have taken with him. He 
took with him .1 Violin, on which he plays well, 
and is a good Singer.

Whoever takes up and fecures thc faid Servant, 
fo ns his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive 
thc above Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid 
bv //- BARNABAS HUGHES.

To fir SOLD to tic HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at tlit Ihut'c of John Scott in Upper- Marlbo 
rough, on-H'ednefday the z^th c/~Nove-ber next, 
at ihrce a'Click in the dfternoon, far Stirling, 
Maryland Currtney, or Billi of Exchange,

A TRACT of LANQ, called .G, inland, 
containing Twb^HIindred and*Eighty-fcvcn 

/\c cs ; the Land is valuable and has feveral Im 
provements upon it, in good Order. It formerly 
belonged to Mr. Riel.-anj Keei.t, and produces as 
fine Tobacio as b made in the Country.

Thc Title ii indifputable. FRANCIS HANCE. 
A'. B. There is a choice Piece of Meadow 

Land, and more may be made. 3

on paying

COMMITTED to Baltimore County Goal, thc 
}ift y.-./y 176:, on Sufpicion of being a 

Runaway, a likely young Negro Man named -t'tu'dj 
Adam, fpecks good Engine, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has a Scar on tvs right Eye-brow, 
fays he was born inthe*Ifland of St.Kitti, and 
that he is a Freeman.

Thc Owner is defircd to prove his Property, pay 
Charges, and take him away, by

-1 fj. A<iyiLA HALL, Sheriff.

WANTED, either as a Purchafe, or to Hire 
by the Month or Year, A MAN who can 

take Care of a Horfe, and hath Senfe enough to 
deliver a McfTage, attend a Table, and do other 
Offices in a Batchelor's Hcufe. He mull have a 
fair Character as to his Honcfty ; tho' Perfection 
is not expected. A good Price will be given for 
fuch an one, if a Slave : Or, if to hire, " --' 
Wages, according to their Merit. 

Enguire at the Printing-OJfitt.

Good

TAKEN up and committed to the Subfcribtr 
a Negro Man, who is fuppofed to have 

come from the Weftcrn Shore. He is about c 1 
Feet high, well fct, has fcvcral of his Country 
Marks on each Side of his Belly, and in his Fore- 
head ; he cannot, or will not, fpeak E 

The Owner may have him again, 
Charges, and applying to

WOOLMAN GIB SON, Sheriff 
-X^l--. -- f ~L- °* ^afoot County.

Very Good RUM and,SUGAR,  

LATELY imported from Barbados, is to be 
fold by the CaOc. The Rum at i,. , lrf 

Sterling ftr Gallon, and the Sugar at 3 j/. Stcr' 
ling fcr Hundred Weight, payable in Bills of Exi 
change, or Virginia Money at the Current E x ~ 
change, by Mr. Archibald Henderfon at Durnfri,,] 
Mr. John Orr at Alexandria j and at Colcttfler by

ALEXANDER HENDERSON. . 
Virginia, July 24/16, 1762.

To be LET, "

A'DWELLING-HOUSE, with a Kitchen, 
Stable, and good Paflurage ; and likewife 

a good Ferry Boat, to Ferry over to Alexandria in 
Virginia, from the Subfcnber's Landing.

JOHN ADDISON.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A GREAT variety of Medicines; alfo hird 
Pomatum, all Kinds of Perfumes, white 

Sugar Candy, AnderjOn's Pills, &f.
RICHARD TOOTEI.L.

July iStk, 1762.

BY Virtue of an Act made and polled at the 
bit Scllion of Aflembly of thc Vftjvince of 

Maryland, begun and held at thc City of Annaftlii, 
on thc Seventeenth Day of March hll, impowering 
Mary Stanjlury, Widow and Administratrix of It- 
biai Slanjburf, late of Baltimore County, to fell 
the Lands therein mentioned, for Payment of the 
Debts of thc faid -Tol'iai Staxjlury: Notice is hereby ,] 
given, that there will bo expolcd to Sale, to the highcfl 
Bidder, on the Firft Day of November next, Parti 
of a Tract of Land, called Fellfoot Enlarged, fi- 
uate, lying and being in Frederick County, neat 

Mr. Jo/tfh Chapline's, containing 1600 Acrej. 
Thc Land will be fold in Lots, of 3, 4 or coo Acres 
in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the Purchi- 
fcrs. Thc Sale to be on the 1'rcmifcs.

MARY STANJDURY, Adminiftratrii.

To te SOLD by PUBLIC y ENDUE, at 
Alexandria, on Wednefday the 2zd Day of Sep 
tember, Inf. ftr Biltt of Exchange, or Virginia 
Ci'rreney,

THE well-accuHomed HOUSE, and LOTS, 
whereon the Subfcribcr lives, confuting of 

one Dwelling Houfe, upwards of 80 Feet long, 
fix Rooms on thc lower Floor, all with Fire-places, 
and five above, a very good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, cjV.

The Lots and Garden well paled in, and the 
whole well calculated for a Publican, and which 
may be viewed any Time before the Sale.

*4  NATHAN HUGHES.

t

7o h SOLD fy the SUBSCRIBER, at hi, 
D-u-e-'/ing-Hju/e in ANNAPOLIS, -eery (heap for 
rc.tdy Cajk^crjlsrl Cred:l,

CHOICE U'ejl-lndia RUM by thc Hogmead 
or Gallon, WINE by the Quarter CaU;, 

LOAF SUGAR by thc Hundred or linglc Loaf, 
fiufa-vaJo SUGAR by thc Barrel or fmall Quan 
tities ; and a good Aubrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EASF-JKDU GOODS.

NATHANIEL WATERS.

Augujl 14, 1762.

JUST arrived in Rat>pal>«miock River, from thc 
ll'indivard-Coaft, Thc Ship l.ancajkin-lf'iub, 

with a CARGO of choice healthy SLAVES. 
Thc Sale to begin at frejfrifkjburg on Monday 

the 2jd Inllant, and continue till all are fold.
CIIAMPE W HUNTER.

'To I't fxfofed to Sale, by Public Ven&t, on the 2 Z; 
D<iy of September, at V o'Clotk in tie Afttr- 
i:ot>n,

A HANDSOME new large Brick Houfe, near 
thc Dock in Annafolii, 36 Feet fquare, two 

Stories high, with a Cellar thV Length of the 
Houfc; a commodious Kitchen, Wafh-houfe 
Smoke-houfe, and good Garden ; and a Stable 2; 
Feet by 20, -complcatly finifhed : Alfo a good 
Billiard Table. Likewife a fmall Dwelling-houfe 
and Kitchen. The Terms may be known on Ap 
plicationto ^. J" JAMES CHALMERS.

ON Tucfday thc $th of Oflobtr, the Com- 
miflioncrs for GEORGE-TOWN wil 

meet at the Houfe of Mr. Joftfb Belt in faid 
Town, on Purpole to treat with any Perfon that 
will contract for the Building a Wharf. Part of 
the Money, if required', will be advanced, on 
giving Security. £

JUST IMPORTED 
By the FLEET from London, and to It Sold by lit 

Sutfcribirs, at their Store in Annapolis, vrrj 
Cheap, for ready Money,, or Short Credit, t} 
ll'lalefale or Ret til,

GREAT variety of EUROPEAN and EJtf- 
IXDU GOODS. Alfo Cordage and Cabin 

of all Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Som of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Maaeira and Z.</2oiWint), 
in Pipes, Htgfheads, or Quarter Calks, cojrfe 
and fine Salt, Barrcll'd Pork, Barbados Rum by 
the Hogfhead, and exceeding good Mufttvtto Su 
gar by the Hogfhead or Barrel, We.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

WANTED,

A CURATE for Iforcl.-ejler Parifh, in Dsrdrf- 
HY County. Any Clergyman of the Church 

of England, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the Veftry, who has an Alignment 
of Fourteen Thouland Pounds of Tobacco yearly, 
to be paid as collefted by thc Sheriff', for his Sup 
port. Signed ftr Order,

ROGER JONIS, Regifter

TOBESOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Uwflvf* A'«T 
tour, lying on Bynams Branch, near the 

Head of Bujh River, in Baltimore Connty, con 
taining about 1000 Acrei. Any Perfon defifoui 
of purchafmg the above Traft of Land, may, up- 
on Application to Mr. Robert Alexander, ofB'i- 
timare-'lo-wn, be informed of thc Title and Ternu 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur; 
rent Rates, wii;b«iaken.jn Payment, «may 
fuit thc Purchafer.

bcjl

Printed by J.Q_N4S,,fiHLEKN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the 
t)r t ;ct-, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbar-les-JIreet ', where all Palons may be iupphed 
GJZltffJ7., at 12 s. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and iniercc 
for Five Shillings the firft Wccfc, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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i. ^ _ _ -. _ GAZET T E,
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and dome/tic.

THURSDAY, September 2,3, 1761.

PARIS, Juat J.S. __

HE Toulon Squadron, conftfting of to Shrps 
1 of tlie Line, i. Frigates, and 3 Xejieques", 

put 10 Sea the 7th nf this Month, at Two 
in the Afternoon, with frvcral Tranfporu 
undi-r their Convoy. It is fuppofed they ate 
to Ls joined' by the Spanifh Squadron ficm 

(V:l >;rna.
f.t.it;rj,  Jure 12. Troops are continually embarking on 

I...!.: tt.r Souailron which it fitting out at Breft. As foon 
:  ;r i: joined by the Spamfh Fleet, it will go out to feek 
\\,t llnc'ilh in the own Sen.

tlmirfb, *J*n 21. 'I he Apprehenfioni we have been 
ri- r Lit fume Days pa!) begin to diliipite. Yefterdiy 
K- .'  r.j iret the AlVfnhJy Extraordinary of the Uurghers, 
i.   ti'rr ;n qualify the Nobles of 60 to treat with the Danifh 
M i.nifr ..lout the Million "' Kix-Dollars demanded by that 
t. .it, r.ni) (n fi^iify In him thjt the fjmc is agreed to, but 
> tlr :'.il Sum cinnnt \ie paid ail at once, it is aptced that 
fl'.f Mil {\\t\\ (.c alfinrrd hy w»y ol Loin, at the Rate of 
A \n (Vnr. a'n.l ih.it ii t'onffqnrnce thereof the IXimHi 
'J'n. fi ft..i!l ikp.,r» tn in this Nciehbnurhnod, at Icafl quit 
the -rits I'ml (ijtdrns cif the M^gilttacy, in fome of which 
3.., 3?, nt 40 Men, ate quartern!. This Departure coni- 
rr. r,tid this V.ormii£ tJily, and finilhcd tlils Evening. A 
f,:.; t Pc-.'y of i'tiiir 7 or 3oco Men, wr)ich hy in our 
N v'.l'nrhoi'!, liive jlfo broke up, and joined the other 
'i i.   ;>,' fn that together thry amount to ijoco Mrn. 
\yiiilil- tlicy continued in our Territories, they obferved a 
f-it» DilVipline; they meddled wish no Hate, nor any Part 
cf lif i:i'i Fuuu'uir, uhete they lay. t)n the other Hand, 
the I'jont^rott nI the Territories where thfy weie quartftrd, 
rrjtfl tiirm in the mod fiiemlly Manner, not only refrefliing 
I'.fm vith the Piodudlt nf iticir own Gardens, but fupplying 
tl.T.i with Fifh, Flelh, Wine, Beer, Set. Not being fatis- 
tV.1 »i:li the Frerch Wine they met with, and wjntinp Old 
H .ci 3rd Moffl Wine, the General who commanded thrm, 
ni:,-irj the) fhnuld have nothing hut Dread and Small Beer. 
I 1 <s ;jid thit thr I'ity of Lubeck has, like ui, in a private 
lH'imcr futcifhcd a l.oin.

'Ihn: i! the whole Territory of Hamburgh happily evacu- 
i't\i by the Dane),

LONDON, 7 . 16.
Yefterrlay 'I.e Right Honourable William Hilt «me to 

Town trum Haver, and alternatds waitrd on his Majefty at 
it. |<n.r<'v, \\nh whom he had a long Conference.

K\'u;i ',f a frivitt Lttltr fr:m tit llagur, 'Jur.t u. 
" \\> ro lrr.|:ir doObt of an open R'jpture between the 

Cruiis ot I 4o|enlimn and Peterfbutph. It ii faul that the 
I)in:s lu\r frized two Villajfi belonging tn the Dutchy of 
rWrrklrnbi,urf, which were pledged to the Hirnhurghert for 
*i«f fy l-nt by them to the Duke of that Name. We have 
Ailvue Irnm Petetlhurgh, that the Emperor hath fent Or- 
e>u to thr Mapilltates of Kiel, and other Places belonging 
to h m m il:e Dutchy oi Holflem, to fuffer no Subfiflence, 
ur any r>f the NccelLuies nf Life, to be exported ; but, on 
thr contrary, tu raife all the Money they can to eflablifh 
Mjpi«inr* ul' Corn and Meal fufficient for a Year. Thefe 
l.etti:s .-<M, that General Tottlehen ayould command .1 Bo 
dy of Li): 1 ,! Tro. ps; but that an Officer of Truft would be 
juirnl vtiili him, to pievrnt illey)! E>aclions.

" I'. S. Letters from Hamburgh, of the iSth, idvifc, 
tl at War is dcrl.irr<t between the Courts of Copenhagen and 
IVtetfbii'i'h. Thefe Letters add, that all were in the great- 
ell > i nlirr-utic.i at HjtuHurgh, which had been in a Man- 
r.rr MI cfcr:\ up that Diy hy a Body of <coo Dunes, who de- 
nianiicd to be put in.l'uflrflian of the Town, and to be paid 
J.tcr.rro t'tnwns [45. 6j. j in tvtice 14 Hours. It u fjid 
tlut il-e H«ml'iit|theis ate preparing foi a vtgoroui RcfiftiMc, 
depending on Sutcuuis from the Uulliars."

F\:<atl cf a Lilltr frcm Ihmiurft, Junr IS. 
" Yrllerdjiv, irEleven in the Forenoon, the Scnjte met; 

ami in the Afternoon the 51 Captains of the Butchers met 
likcw.fe. In the Fvening eight Companies went \» take 
Purcflion of divert Holts, aqd the Guilds of the Garrifun 
»fie doubled.

" This Day the Rurghen met it Nine In the Morning, 
in-i fat till Four in the Afternoon, to deliberate on a Mcf- 
fafe frcm the Kinp qf Denmark, demanding from this City 
a Million ol Crowns, »nd allowing the Senate only twice 14 
Hours to deliver their Anfwer. A Refolution wa» liken to 
five a flat Rrfulal. Alnx.li at the fame Time, feveral Bo- 
dies of Uanilh Troops approached this City, and diflndging 
O'ir Guaids, tork Prffellion of the Suburbs and Country 
Snf.; the PiulTuu Miniflei'* Country Houfe alone was 
ffJird. {

" In this dift'tfifut Situation, we are pu'ting ourfelves in 
the beft State of Urlence that is pofliblc, fully detrtminrd to 

  repel l-'orce by Force. Mean while, till the Illiie of this 
violent Crifis can be- known, we flitter otiifelves that the 
foieign V inulen refining here will employ their good Offices 
to lay the Scot m. We df pirnd rnoft on tli'lfe of the Emperor, 

Holland, and Hriillia. Thepreat Importa

Ratifbon. It would be a terrible Blow both to this City, 
and to. Lubeck, if our Neighbourhood fhould be made the 
Theatre of War: Our Liberties would be at an F.nd."

June TI). Sunday Notice was fent from the Lprds of the 
Admiralty to the Merchants trading to Port&pl, to wait 
upon their Lordlliips Yefterday at uo'Clock. A Commit 
tee of thofr Gentlemen having attended accordingly, Lord 
Halifax was plealed to acquaint them, that there were now 
ready at their Service Eight Tranfport Ships, amounting to 
Eight Thoufand Five Hundred Tons Burden, and Two Men 
of War, and a Frigate, to remove their Cffefls from Oporto 
to any Place they pleifcd, or to bring them Home. Which 
agreeable Offer was readily accepted.

Hamburgh, now invellcd hy the Danei, is able to arm 
11,000 Men. The Government it in it's own Mapiftrates, 
who are four Burgomafters, ;o Aldermen, and 11 Common- 
cnunril ; but on any Emergency the BoJy of Freemen are 
afletnMed. tt was declared a free Imperial City in 1510, 
independent of any Power except the Emperor, to wh.im 
they piy a fm.ill Homage. Yet the King of Denmark hav 
ing a Caflle fin the Banks of the Elbe, obliged their Ships 
to pay A Toll, which they bought iff in 1645 for 120.000 , 
Rut Dollars. Notwiihflanding which, in 1670 the Danes . 
got 720,000 more Rix Dollars, to take them into their Fa- , 
votir; and in 1686 they again brfieged that City, and were 
bought ell, and other gtnt Sums have been extorted from . 
them fmce. i

We hear from Waterfnrd in Ireland, that five of the Le 
vellers were capitally conyitted there, and there we:e a Hun- ! 
died more to try when the Letters came away. I

The principal Prntcflant Inhabitants of the Country of 
Ti| perjty in licl.ir.d, have entered into an Allocution to ' 
put the Laws in Force againft the I'apifls in that Country ; 
bearing Arm*, or having any in their PpffefTion, and have j 
agreed to give Twenty Pounds mote than the common Re- i 
ward for any three of them who fhall be convicted of having 
Arms in their PollelTion. This is thought neceffjry in the I 
prefcnt Conjuncture; and no Duubt «UI be followed by tt- 
veral ether Counties.

When thePoft was leaving Holland, Letters-were received 
from Hamburgh, with Advice that the Danes had raifed the

coming on, we make no Qiieflion that we fhsll be able to 
give a good Account of them as foon as our Army is cpm- 
pltatly formed, which \vilT confift of 50,000 Men, much 
better fupplied in all Refpefts than thofe againft whom they 
are to aci, and wh   have the ut'moft Confidence in the Good- 
nefs of their Caufe, and in the Courage and Steadinefs of 
their Allies."

E.rlrtfl of a Lttltr frtn Plymtuth, Jart 28. 
" Pafled by Oie Fleet under the Command of Sir Edward 

Hawke, who vfls pined from hence by the Prince of Orange 
and Tartar Men of'War."

Two Ships, of 74 Gum each{ one of which called the 
Canada, are now building at Woolwich. A Ship of War, 
called the Queen, of 90 Guns, is likewife to be put upon the 
Stocks.

Letteri from Oporto, of the nth of June, advife, that 
the Day before a I'arty of Pnrtunuefe Troops, on their M-irch 
towards the Defile; and Pafles. le.i in with a v 'arty <>' Spani 
ards, whom the Portuguefe atuckcd, killed above loo, and 
took near 200 Prifoners, the Remainder retrrated in very 
great Confufion, leaving their Bjpgj^e, &;c behind them.

Some 1>J)S ago Mr. Swanton, a Stocking-maker, near 
Nottingham, brough' hume a Loin of Veal, which he or 
dered his Wite to ^et ready by n o'clock, but did not come 
home till 4. and the Woman being accidentally ttken III, 
eat none of the Veil, but pul it by. The Hufbind brought 
in fome Beef-Sukes lor his Dinner, which his Wife tried in 
fome ol the Veil-Dripping ; and alter eatirg th:m, he wal 
fuvldenly taken extremely III ; on Enquiry, he was r>iutmed 
in what Manner they were dieflid, and how his Wife efcapcdl 
eating any of the Veal; on which he replied, / jm j arid 
Ma* I and defired fome of his Neighbours to be called in, 
to whom he owned, that he tubb'd a large Quantity of 
Arfenick into the Veal, with a Defign of poiloninf his Wife, 
and expired in a few Hours afterwards. The Veal wit 
burnt, but ft.ft examined by a Surgeon, who declared it 
would have puifoned too Perfons, had fo many eat of it.

BOSTON, Stpnmltr i. 
Juft come 10 Town a Gentleman trcm Newbury, whet 

camr in a Flag of Truce from M. Tournay, Commander of 
...... ......._. r.., ...... _.... ..._. .... ....... .... ...... .... the French Forces by Sea and Land at S:. Jjhn's : She had
Blockade of thtt Place, the Migiftrates having found Means j 19 Days Paffage, has on board 62 Men, Women and Chil- 
to fjlisfy the King of Denmark. They lend thr King* \ dren, iS whereof Heads ol Families, a'.l Inhabitants of St. 
Million nf Kix Dollars, Half in Money, an<! Half in Bills, ' John's, and-bound to this Port. We are infotmed, That 
for-which he pay j them Four per Cent. | the French Ships had all their Sails bent, were wooded and

; watered, and being weakly manned, they had ftrengthenedWe hear from Midrid, that by Advices frnm the Army 
of the jth Inftan:, they learnt that Brigadier O Reily's 
Li[ht Troop* had advanced tn V||U-Real, * Town fituated 
at the Conlluence of the Corgn and Rfbera.

They write from Paris, that the Toulon Squadron, which 
failed an the 7th of June, will hill go to Minorca, and 
bring back the Garrilon of that Place to France ; others 
pretend that it was to fleer direftly for Cadiz. Another Ar 
mament is preparing at Toulon, which is to confift of thrr: 
Ships of the Line, four Frigates, aqd fome Chebecs.

yt/y i. There are Letters by the Brilliant Man of Wu, 
arrived at Plymouth from Oporto, dated the nth of June, 
which fay, that 4000 Regulars, and 6000 of the Militia, 
were arrived it that Place, and were ready to receive the 
Spaniards, if they thought proper lo attack them ; but lhat 
the Spaniards hearing of their Arrival at Oporto, and that 
the Poitiiguefe expelled every Hour to receive a Reinforce 
ment of Horfe and Foot, have declined penetrating any fur 
ther into that Part of the Country ) by which the Inhabi 
tants are at prefent fieed from their Fears of being vifited by 
the Spaniards.

Other Letters fay, that 14,000 Portuguefe, 7000 of them 
Regtiltrs, in which Number Lord Crowford's Regiment if 
included, were marched beyond Oporto, and had blocked up 
all the Defiles and Pafl'cs leading to Spain ; fo that the Spi- 
rmidi muft either flarve or retire. It is added, that the lat 
ter are already in creit want ol Provifions, and that vaft Num 
ber! dclert daily to the r-urtuguefe Troopt at Oporto.

fxiratl if a LtttT ftem Lijtsn, May 19. 
" The Situation of A Hairs in this Country is certainly 

none of the moft pteafant; but, on the other Hand, there is 
no Doubt that the Enemy will reprefent them in a worfe", 
and their own Succeffes in a much better Light than the\ de- 
fcrve. That they have taken two or three open Placet, 
which, tho' formerly fortified, were, when they approached 
them, in a defencclefs Condition, is true. Yet even this is 
not true in the Light that they have reprefenled it, fmce they 
publifhed the taking ol Mitanda a Week before they came 
near ir.

" But at Almeida, which It a Plact of fome Strength, 
having 6 regular Baflions, and three Half Moons, befides a 
well-built Fort, with four Ualtions, they hive received a 
C'heck, and in their Attempt to lake it by a Coup de Main, 
have loft, it is laid, 600 Men ; nor have they been more 
loriunite at Valenca. Part ol our Forces have taken P.oft 
upon the Mountains: A Detachment has been fent to cover 
Upoito, which will be fupputtcd To-morrow by a conCder- 
able Corps of Troops.

The Spanilh Army ii even in a worfe Condition than it

Will br a |ioweilul Motive tn engage them in our Favour.
" What ii'd-i to our Peiplrnity is, that there is Room to 

 ppreh?nrl that the Ruffian Tmoui will advance ft. m Pome- 
i/t'ia iulQ ll'iiuciii. 1' 11 j'rfliLltut the Senaic. ate £oinj to 
leriJ two ot tbeir Cod), aue to Vi:nai, and the uther la

urcai-iHiuin, rioiiina, sou rruuia. i pe preat importance » The Spanilh Army ii even in a wotfe Condition than it 
to Trade i'l piefervmn the Libc.ties of this fitelmpttialCrt\i -uuvjr firft reprefented, being, in I great Meafute, without

Tents, and without any Train capable of being employed in 
a regular Siege. Befides, the Ueionomy of the Italian Mi- 
nifler is fuch, that molt of the Douceurs allowed to Officers 
and Snldieia aie Uk<n from them, which hath given no 
fmall Di(content j and at the rainy 3«tfon and Heals an

? r*

themfelvei, .by enlifting between 4 and 500 of the Irifh, who 
were conflantlv exercifing the Cinnon «nJ Small-Arms on 
bond : The Ships it was juJgrd would fail within « Fort 
night : A Camion to be left thete of 4 or jco French Re 
gulars, under the Command of an Officer who hai been with 
he French in America all the War.

M. Tournay fays the Inhabitant! figned a Paper, wherein 
hey engage not to take up Armi againll the French, dunnj 
;he War ; but this it thought to be a Fallacy.

The Tranfportt which failed from New-York the i6th of 
[aft Month, were all fafe arrived at Halifax, and the Troopt 
preparing to embark on board about a Week ago.

Monday lift (he Ship  , Captain Johnfon, a Tranfport 
Ship, arrived here in ij Days from Louilburg : He brings 
an Account that Lord Colvill with hit Ships paffed by that 
Illand before be failed.

A Fifhing Schooner arrived at Salem the Beginning of thil 
Week, informs, that they faw Lord Colvill off St. Peter's.

E\lrad eft Ltlttrfrcm Hjlifjx, Av(,vf 18. 
41 A Number of Tranfpbrts arrived here Yefterday, frrn 

New-York, which have on board aoo Troops : Thry are to 
carrj 500 Regulars of our Oarrifon, and 500 Provincial!, 
together with the Garrifon of Louilburg, being about coo 
more, in all about 1700, in order to retake St. John's: The 
Expedition to be commanded by Col. AMHIRST, and depart 
from hence in two Days.-  Lord Colvill it at Newfoundland 
with four Men of War, of 70, $0, 40, and :o Guns, with 
the Maflichufetti Province Ship, Captain Hallowell.  -In 
all Probability they will be joined foon by fome Ships from 
Home."

A Lmtrfrtm Nsuptrt, Kb-.J,-fjljnJ. Stft. j. 
" I.all Night Cjpt. Wrignt in a Sihooner, ai Ezpreff 

frorri'Halifax to General AMHMIST, put inhere to land their 
Pilot. She left Halifax laft Saturday, and the Mafler in 
forms, That Lord Colvill was joined by five Sail of Englifh 
Men of War of the Line from England ; and that he had fenr. 
an Exprefi to Colonel AirfMrnsv at Halifax, to haften hit* 
Troops, which were accordingly embarking, in order to fail 
on Sunday Morning.-  We hope foon to have the Pleafure 
of hearing that the French Gentry are going Home Patlcngeri 
to England in fame of oui Ships."

N E W - Y O R K, S.flimkir 9. 
Exlrafl tf a Lttttt frem in ksatj cut cf I lit TranfftrH tf 

llit fticail Divijin, vibicb fiilid frtm Knu-Tir'k fur lit 
lliivtnniib.

" July it, 1761, Latitude is. 34. 4 o'clock in the Af 
ternoon, fell in with i French Fleet, confiding of two Ship* 
of. the Line, two Frigatel, one Polacre, and five other Ships. 
We faw them lake 7 Sail of our Tranfporu, and if there 

' had been half an Hour more, of Day Light wr fhould hive 
fhared the fame Fate j but the Night faved us: We put 
about and Rood oil' from them for about two Hours, and 
then altered eur Coarfe again. In the Morning we found 
ootfelvei clear of them, and we f«w them nt more, 'Ski

ib
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f-,;nc Morning faw (wo Srii! which came up with 
u-.. rtotwithllanJmgour Endeavours to avoid them. 
They proved to be a Privateer belonging to Ncw- 
Loiuion, and her Contort; belonging to Nfcw- 
Yoik. We then bore away lor Cape Nichola, 
but hndirv, no Ships there, we proceeded fur the 
K.ivann.ih ; in the PulV.n'f \\e met \vith the En- 
teyirii'.e .VI in of W.ir, of 40 Guns, and a Tr.inf- 
port, go;n£ to tike in the Troops th.it had lu-en 
c^li away upon the Ifl.ind of Cuba. On the ?.ty.]\ 
wcomein Sight of the (> Ships \vhich \\crc cr.il 
away, they wcieall bili-cd, but the Men all faved. 
The Ships wire the Chcfterridd Man of War of 
.jo Guns, and 5 f ranfpurt*. viz. the Smiling Nan 
cy, the Indultry, the Swallow, the Juno, and the 
WaUi'-ieradv1 .' 1
Ex!n;:l <,/«! l.-fttrfrsm J.iJ!i:>, ifiitrdjuh \ I, 1 762. 

" Coimt de l.i Lippc Buckcbour*, if juil arrived 
as Commander in Chief of all the forces here, 
gre.it 1'htngs are Expected from Ins grc.it Abilities ; 
the Wince of Mi-ckU-nburgh is a!lb arrived, with 
:\ j;rcat in.my other Olliccn, hsis 10 command a 
Reg-men 1. Of Portugui-le llotfe ; Lord London is 
cveiy Hour c.xpeited here; General 'CrawforJ is 

with the 1'ortugurie .Army, inl'rufting them, 
is in g'cr.i F.ilcem hcie and at C'ouit ; Lord

u 
lir
Tyrawlcy, it is faid, ingoing Ho:iic ag«in. Capt. 
S.\v\ir, in the Active of 28 Gun«, and Capt. 
Powr.all, in the Favourite ot' if) Guns, have taken 
a ^Muifh South Son Man, with upwards of a 'viil- 
lian of Money, fomc lay a Million and a Halt, 
wthaut Doubt it is thought to be thenchcll fingle 
IVzo thai ever w is taken." 
ExtriifJ e'' a Ltttir^ rtiiivtd thii Homing at Ttn

»'l./tt*, llntfl llorltorj, .'.<-,'/ 6, 17^2 
- «i J give ypu Jcy of the great Succef> ot Prince 
FfRDisAMi over -he French Army on the z.-ti\\ of 
June. :u per London G.i/ette eMr.iordin irv, which 
K.'r Chew received lail Kiulay Ni('ht, by a Vef 
ft'jull arrived from Scotland, at Nevv-Lunrton, in 
a Ilior: Puil'agc, He fays we killed and tcok ;coo 
ol the I'.n..iiiv. ami.n^j which are a great Number 
of Olikcr*, with all their Uaggige and Cannon,
S.C."
LIST of the SPANISH Ships at the H.-.VAKXAII', 

\\henitcapituijiti-d, Augull 12, 1^(12.  
SVipj. 

It Tigie,

Infan'j, 
'Si>»era"j, 

LJ Keina, 
Aineiicj, 
^ Neptune, 
Aquilitn, 
^ Al':J . 
ConrjUcil.^il'' 
1) L) Cuii', 
Si. AnUMiu 
St. GriMM.

G'r". CYwmanilf». Sa.i»t>.Soldier?.
-a Pon (J .illftfj >U Hiva, Mjrq.

Kov. Inl'anta Tianfporla, 700 sop
-a Don Kwnci.Vo de Medina, ?;i». lc.o
-o lii-lore dtl Heftiao, c,;n 150 
70 Lewes dr Vilalco, ' t,^n lt,o 
'-<, Juan i'c Colma, 5^0   150 

i'cdro rtcrmudjj, c^o I ;n 
70 ri Mirquu Connie;. * «,} > ie,o 
(jn Don Vt.miiKo Ciorganlc, 450 UP 

, 6u Hedio Caft'inn. 
6d J>>(ee St. Vmcent,

5° I Lately launched. 60 l. ........
Thiee n'hm nn ihe Sio<li», s of the Line, and a Ftigate.

  Ki'led in the Siege.
^ Suni. at the Enliantf of the Rirbnnr.

T of the ENGLISH Fleet, under the Command 
of SirGi-nRCE POCOIK, at the Reduction of 
the HAVANNAII, AugulliJ, 176: 

Ships Guns. Comnr.nders. 
Jonn Baker,

Lurchcrcuttcr, . Peter Clerk. ' 
L :.7.ird, 28 Fran. Banks. 
Enterprise, 44 John Houlton.     
Porcupine, 16' James Harwood. 
Capnin Campbell, late of the Stirling-Cattle, 

of f>i Guns, who failed coming to the Attack 
when he was ordered, it is faid, is broke, and fent 
to England.  

PHILADELPHIA, fefttmber 16.
Extra.'} of a Letter frem L:jl:n, July 6, 1762.
" Of late the Spaniards have made but little

Prcgrcfs on our Frontiers; Dcfertion, and the
Want of Provifions, have been feverely felt among
them ; and feme Advices fay, that now Sickncls
prevails. The Count DC la Lippc Buckebourg, a
German General, of great Reputation, and the
Prince of Mecklenburgh Strclit/, are arrived;
Lord Londoun is alfo daily expected, and four Bri
tifli Regiments of Foot from Bcllciflc. Admiral
Hawke, according to our lall Advice:-, w.nccm-
ing out, but w here dcfigned, not certainly known.
  1 he Active Frigate, Captain Sawyer, and the
Favourite Sloop, Captain Pownall, have taken a
Spanifh Rcgiller Frigate, called The Hcrmionc,
from the N;uth Seas, and carried her to Gibr.iltar,
I"iid to be \vjrth from fix to Seven Hundred Thou-
I'and Pounds Sterling ; fomc Letters fay mnrc. 1:
is laid there is Intelligence of more fuch Ships com
in.; to Europe, and th it our Men of War arc on
tlu Lo..'k-c.ut. Sweden has followed the Examjv:
of Ruilia, in making Pesce with Pruflia ; ?:id, i
is faid, Overtures are mad-- from Saxony tor ths
fame Purpofe ; fo that we hope the F.mpiriV
mullfoo" find herlelf obliged to accede, thatl'cacc
may be reftored to all Germany, as it may influ
encc the rclt of the be'.'.igcr.inr Powers to iiccom
modatc Mutters the fooner.''

Another Lc;ter from Lillion, of July '., menti 
ons four Spanifh Vcllels being carried in there b\ 
two (mull Prsvatccrs; three of which faid fo be 
loaded at Cadi/,, for.the Fleet at Ferro).

By a Letter from the Havinn^h, cOmc to Hand 
fmce our lall, we learn, thr.t btfides the (wclve 
>paijifli Ships of the Line found in the I Lirbour at 
the Sut tender of the Place, there were likcwife nine 
Fiigaii s, and about -;o Sail ot N'crchanimen there : 
That our Men of V\ .T had taken fojr Frigates, 
on: of which ot 24,and another of iS Guns,faid to 
be exceeding rich \'elTe!s: And tliai we had loft a 
great many Soldiers and saiiors, who went a plii'n- 
tiering the Villagtf, but generally (ell in with the 
Enemy's Light Horfc, who murdered them in'thc 
cruiltll Mai.ncr, by cutting out their Tongues, and 
mangling them in a in nil horrid Manner, lueh ;.^ 
a Regard to Decency forbids to mention. ,

A N N A P O L 1 S, Sitt<Kttr/s$. 
The Provincial Grand |ury lall ^'eyK, 'bund 

a Bill iigainrt Mi, ha,I Prat, a / ultdniii., cf Frt 
i.iri.k County, for the Murder of Me; IJI:» A ? )u 
toll Par, in /;( .» lall, by Shuoting Uini lino* the 
P.odv : To which he pleaded

w Williamftnirps Sept. 10, 1762.

W HEREAS I have rectived a Lttttr 
from Capt. Jen is, Csmniamkr of his 

s Ship Golport, flatd in Halifax Ilar. 
hour, Auguli 3, Signifying that the Exigfmy of 
Sfi'vici: may prevent his Sailing at tlte appoint,-it 
77/Wi-j / biTfly give Notice to all Peijons con- 
ccrneJ, that the Naval Officers uiil / «  ordt'rtd t<> 
Jctir out any Ship laden w th Tcl>ac«>} and litmnrt 
for Great-Britain, on the i// o/Odober nr\t; 
I further notifyt that f have writ in very prejjln^ 
Tii'ms to bis ExifUrncy General Amhcrft, /'«- 
treating him, if pojjil'lc, to Jend here a Man cj' 
ffair , in tine 7//wr, to ttnvsy the Trade ef this 
Cols>y, U'hiJj Jhall l>e then reaify,

FRANCIS KAUQUIF.R.

SUCH of the Inhabitants of Annt.tir*ti«tl 
County, who are indebted to the Suhfcriber 

for Qiii^-m.iits, Land-Tax, levies, Officers Fees, 
Duti-.-s in Liquors, is't. are defined to make Piy- 
nient before the lad Day of S,fttml.tr, oiherwife 
they ruakr expect to be treated as the Laws direft. 

. KF.NSEY JOHNS, ShcrirY.

A
WANTED,

dURATE for U'illinm y Man- Parifh in 
County. Ajiy Clcrg\mtn <•! ths

Church (of Evffti'iJ, who wittondcttakc to officiate 
slicing 
will mi 
ing to

he Abf.-nce of the Rev. '/(,/« 
t with fufiicient Encourigement by tipply-' 

ihe Subfcribcr; and the fooner Application
r.l.idt, the moie agreeable, as the Gentleman 

\vho Was left in that Station by Mr. Mact'htrjea it 
othetwifc provided for.

JOHN FF.NDALL.

__ I Pope'* Creek, SepftmLer 12, 1762.
' |/*HE Subfcribcrs having creeled a Lime XVork,

JL will fupply any Perlon with a Quantity of
I ime, and lend it to their different Landings, on
thtie Terms, vis. as high as Kaijemtj, at 6d,/<r
iiulhcl; as high as Pt/eataiva\ or /itexanaria, at
7 d. as high as the Falls of Poti<u.»iarJt, at Sd,

/and thofe who choofe to take it from the Kiln, miy
be fupplied it 4 d. The Veflel they now have in
Employ carries 800 Bufhels, and the above Price
is when a whole Load can be delivered at, or near
me Landing; and any Quantity of Shells will be
delivered -jt any of the Places aforcfaid, at 25 >,
fir 100 Bufhrls, at the Veflel's Side, oral 27 i. if
landed.' Thole who want, are dcfircd to fignify
ihe Quantity, the Landing they would have tUm
conveyed to. and may depend their Orders will be
punctually complied with. JOHN FENDALL.

CLARK SMOOT.

Culloden,
Pembroke,
Orlord,
Valiant,
Temcrairc,
Rippor,
Warlborough
Bcllcille,'
Nottingham,
Dragon,
Namur,
Centaur,

Guns.
74 
to 
66 
74

Men.

f.K
f'r 
do

74
«!O

74
('O

Alcide, l>.4 
Devonlhirc, ^ 
Dcfunce, 60 
Dublin, 74 
Cambndge, ... So 
Hampton-Court, (-4 
Stirling-Calllc, 64 
Temple, 70 
Inuepi'd, . 60 

FRIG 
., Fiigites. Guns. 
Sutherland, 50 
Thunder Bomb, 
IVlercury, 20 
Granado Bomb, 
Trent, 28 
Alarm, 3* 
Dover, 44 
Richmond, 32, 
Ferret,
Baiilifi; Bomb, ,, 
Echo, 24

John Wheelock, 420 
Matt. Arbuthnot, (20 
Adam Duncan, 6(«o 
Matthew Barton, <>^ 
Edward jek}ll, 420 
Thomas Burnet, c>o 
John Knight, 500 
Tho. Collingwood, 420 
Hon. Heru-y, (-50 
John Harrifon, 780 
Thomas Lamprierc, 6;o* 
Fran. Will. Drake, 420 
Thomas llankcrfon, 500 
Richard Bickerton, 520 
George M'Kenzic, 420 
Edward Gafcoignc, (<;o 
W. Gooftry, 6;o 
Alexander Inncs, 480 
Hon. Ch. Napier, 4Hj 
Charles Ogle, 5:0 
John Halton, 4:0
A T E. S. /

Comm mdcrs/ 
Michael Everitt. 
Robert Halwell. 
James G. Goodall. 
John Frazcr.
John Lindfay.
Charles Wolfeley.
Lancelot Holmes.
John Elphinfton.
James Amcs,
William Lowfield.
John Ludwick.

'Th'nlai Caaffr, an £ng/i/i-manf a Sonant be 
longing to thib Town, w.ls likcwill- Indicled t:>r 
Houfe-breaking, and thr Jurv found him limit).

Saturday lall both the Criminals received Sen 
tence of Death. /

On Sunday, lall, a little Boy, about three 
Years old, -Son to Mr. LVari/of thi> County. wa« 
bit bv a Mad Dog in the Faci:, hi* Noll- and 
Chei-Ls btiii" mangled by him in a moll fhockinj 
Manner. This Doj* was bit r. few Weeks below
by another Mad Dog, which vv.is killed ; and al- 
tho' he had flicwed Signs of ^.idnelj, yet they 
lu'glecVd to kill him, till alter the aboxe uiiiiap- 
py Accident. '

Vellerday a very valuable Negro Lad, belong 
ing . to a/Gentleman of this Town, was tmmd 
ik-.id oyfr tifi'fm. He was lent out to catch a 
Ilorfi1, and (laying longer than ufual, upon Search, 
thcllorfe w_a.-, found with a liridle on, and t!ic 
liuy lying dead, having received fomc Blow on 
the 1 lead, but how it was done, is not known.

The Lift of the Fortunate Number's in the 
mvn, Kent County LOTTERY, will 

bepubliflicd in our next GA'/F.'!'']'!''.

3 BE SOLL) by the Subfcriber, A Convsft 
_ Servant Man, who has Six Years to fcrve, 

by Trade a Ta) lor, and is an excellent Workman.
CM A. WALLACE.

T O BE SOLD by the Subfcribcr, at his Store 
by the Drck, Liar-Iron of all Si/c*.   

Pleughfturc Moulds, tsV. Alfo neat new Kalhioa 
Marble Tables, Rum, Mel.ifl'cs and Mufcuv.iia 
Sugar, by the Hog (head and Barrel. 

RICH. "

To l,f CHARTLR'D, or SOLD,

A SCHOONER of about 
Eighty five Tons Bur- 

then, with her Apparel, (Je. 
She is a fa ft Sailer, is llrong 
.and very found, being only a- 
,bout one Year ofl' the Stocks, 
and built with Timber carefully 
chofen, and at prefent lies in 

Chafiank River. If (he it neither CharKrcd nor 
Sold foon, flic will be loaded for the tt'rjl-India, 
by i  > »-/ zT WM.ENNALLS.7 •

HERE is at the Plantation of ;7«*» 
in z>itrrn./lniir'} County, at the Head of

ll'\t River, taken up as a Stray, a White 
about 12! Hands high, neither cut nor branded 

The Owner miy have him again, on ptovinjj 
his Property and paying Charges.

is to toi
£ »>. Aflignra 

jttrtiticatcof a
/,ri Kr/u'r-.'nfit, 3
ch?.!i'J it, and h.is

, v.',!r.:rtcc for :hc

D
VM.R'I'V.D («• 
,,. f Mihe /'.. 

,;,.'.,,f Dnn, lr«"
•(.(l.^K''1 ! '•« l5 "^
{ ,'  , i"'l letted I.

} .-.;.; ,%Mf/, I

,; l.:(h, a vtry li 
I, :•.;•:, Mj'jlj«l, I 
,, ,,-,'ji.a lud » f

7 1 If SvLI) i.y PUBLIC V L A D V E, 
c:i TJ'iirjtltiy tuxt, heing the $Ctb lujlant, fiir-
J'liilHt 10 OH Afl, Miult tlllll ptljtjtd lit tl-C hljl

S'J.iii cf AjjlnMy of tl.'ii Prtvinf.fi \

A LOT ot GROUND, N°. 102, fuuiteoa 
the North-Eaft Part of theCity'ot /Smafilti, 

\\ith the Three DWELLING HOUSES thereon. 
The Sale to be oik the Premises, at Five o'clock 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Houf- 
hold Furniture. And a large Quantity ol Blodt 
of all Sizes.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MARY CI.AJON, Adminiftntrix.

THERE is at the Plantation of 7»/r/A Smitti 
at sinti-E.!ir.m in Frt.ltriik County, t»k*n 

up as a Stray, a fmall Grey Horle, branded on the J 
ne:r Shoulder 1 with an S acrofs it. _ '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
h'u Property, and paying Charges.

jrJu '<  much «'f I 
cvl «ii'li Culurel <

•J.:-r. /'»y, fmm 
l.U'S fc >" i"  '*'  
r.rr, h.ric Eves, 
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  li.clrj h^h, a th 
^tr'o /Wj't/jc.'wi; 
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ak'm five VKI fi»e 
he «ji J Solditr in 
!  - ol hn l-ouugt

C^lli lo enlifl oilier-
VM-ln Ut-.i'lr 
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a thm Vilwfc, an 

| County, in A'lTVd 
oi,c Ij'i'iiarn Gary. 

ijm (!*']* f 
a tttj likely >oun 
ir.; loiwud Vcllo' 
tv :nty in ffi'Mtai 
sit'if ,'i to Kint'

Jtt* Ihfinlt, d 
a H ill hi[li t thin 
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olJ Sliori and HJ 
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orIriu-o them Ci 
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Five I'oundt t'or
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a Litter 
let- of l,',s 
tax liar- 
xigfne) of 
appoint,-*. 

>jons con- 
ordered it 
ind libitnd 
bcr nt\t;
7 Prf/(ng 
lerft, iii- 
i Alan tj' 
dc of t'.-ii

LJIER.

Subfcriber 
iccrs Fees, 
inkc Piy. 

otherwife 
aws direfk. 
sheriff.

t Parifh in 
in <' ths 
to olHciatc / 
Lie i'btr i*n, 
i by :.pp!y- 
\pplication 
Gentleman 
ict'/itrjoih

S'DALI.. 

2, 1762.
,imc Work, 
Quantity of 
Hidings, on 
, at 6 d, fir 
rxandria, at 
:ark, at S d, 
>c Kiln, miy 
now h.ivc in 
above Price 
I at, or near 
hells will be 
aid, at 251. 
oral 27 i. if 
d to iignify 
d have them 
rdcrs will be
iDALL.
IRK SMOOT.

r, A Convift 
ars to ferve, 
it Workman.

r, at his Store 
I Sizs>.   
: new K.ilhiou 
1 Mufcovido

UckURIV.

LMH'E,
lujlunt, fin'-
d at tl:e hjl

\
32, fituiteoa
r'of jfi-HOftlil,
'SES thereon. 
Five o'clock

Sundry Hoof- 
ity ol Dlockt

dminiArauix.

.'ounty, ukcn 
randedontke

i, on proving

«« >f 
ihc Head of ( 
White Horfc 
nor biande^ 
i, on piov-ioj

County, Sffttmler 18, 1762. 
is to forewarn all Perlons frou taking 

1 »r Afliijnment from Robert U'cjl, fcnior, of 
AtSntc of a Trad of Land, called tT,f Lo,,g 

  /« rV"---'-".*. *> the Subfcriber has legally pur- 
tVtal it, and Ins his Bond for giving a general 
\v'.rr.-.rrcc for :hc fame. THOMAS MILLER. 

f-om the Subfcnber, 11 Rcciuiti belong-
,r. t l« ' 
, f /)«..!

.- , . . ,   Irom /*rr.*e//». it i. fa.d his real Name i.
s atu-nt 1   >««  6 Iliches h 'B'V » *"* P>oud 

..-! letted l.nTime wiili Mr. A'r-.«d'..i.

n.'i «ji ffrn «K>lTiP«i the ilay from sliHtfain to XTr-/County 
,:.\.ir.Jtr WF.:>/xr£,'from P,tr.ur. l iy Creek in Ciarl-t 

( v, .b.-u! flu- V'rct fix Inches lti|th, an alTuming lor- 
»>..'rtll"w,b»:tie hjtnmtil,h.: s u-?y lull: Hjir on hii Mead, 
ar J t' '»' much i'f h mug been a Suidier at the Cftn Mtj- 
4 v\ wuh Ci>U<rcl // .t'i. irfctjn.

'J:',-n L'iy, fiom l\''t'-j(i«, about five Feet einht Inches
l.ic^i b >n in .V, .17,in*» Cd:r.!v, ^.fjr^l.inj; bus a brojj
I'.rr, h.ric Eyes, and a brnwn lliock Mead of Hair, i> a
Sj'»r. ai.rt a «ei« thiitilVy Fellow.

yi»ffrrjt from jllfxaiiJua, inl'ifgin'ia. aboiit fi»e Feet
  h.cl rt h.|;h, a thid: cliimfey Fellow, wai feca to crofi o- 
jc: 'o Itljifbr..! with hii Wii>.

  'f !* fn:.fM'iftt from llf<flr.nt'.t<:4 County, J':'finia, 
jb. in five Vtct five Iniliu and - (Uli high, born in Dublin, 

• he ».uj SnMitr in mv Company in 17 c,S, and is often brag- 
(    ot hn t'ouufr ; he 11 a Gjrdmer and Ditcher by Tncle, 
a.-. I having rlie fa'acter of an honed Man, wai intruded with 
C;l!i I" enlifl others with.

7t« Ijn lJt:v Irom Ptiiut-Git'y'i County, Afo'y/.irii/, a- 
VIIK ^ tttt 10 Intlif! hijli, a very likely young; Fellow, nf a 
fjif t'nmfilrmm, and has Inng Hj\r, and takes a gieal Ueil 
ti; I' ini WHO it i hi* FticiiiU live in Cjrl.jlc, I'lrgmu, iti> 
|il:i!v lir mi.k that Way.

'Jit* Hjrfrtirr, from Pri*ee-Gi3'£t County, i< a Taylor, 
l\: Krrt rune Ineliei hifh, has a d:iwn Lnuk, talk« much, 
r 'n sli.iiriMij lorwaid Fellow, and hat a Silver laced Hal on, 
vl  '.!> hi- hnujht with I'art of his Pounty Money.

'/  ' » FliKt, ft.imSf. Ht.irj't County, MatyLmJ, five Feet 
4 l:.>!ici liiirh, J6inn by Trade, a thick, well let Man, nf a 
t*tk I'cmplrjion, has a fliort (hock Head ol Hair, and hat a 
IVI in hi» Iti't tye and ftultris.

F.I-jjUtjui,!, Irom Alixir.di ;j, five Feet ten Inches hinh, 
a thm Vii^icc, and has a down I.onk ; he enlilled in AVer 
Coim:r, in A'.TKttt/i on the t'ajl^rn iitnt, and went with 
«i.c //":.7jjft; (Jarj.

l'':i/ua> fi'j-j, from jUtxanJ'if, five. Feet fix Inches hi(h, 
a very likely young-fellow, a trefli Countenance, an all'um- 
i'-, lorwud Fellow, invi drinks hard; he enlilted in Kir.t 
I'- nty in A'wroivn, they were fccn to ctofs the Bay fiom 
ji"tf !'i to Kint I'oun'v.

'Jtt« ll.tjivill, (mm II eflinirilanJ, about 5 Feet 6 In<hes and 
[ a ll.ilt higii, thin ViUi^r, 4 lair Complexion, and prlile De- 

hivmur; had on a blue Coat, fliipcd Juket, ted Breeches, 
olJ Shofi and Hat. Whoever will bring tmfaititt, S'.utt 

I anH M:?r.ttt, «n the Camp jt ¥i,;lir.flf'mg, lutf-ilfivjnij, 
orluu'ci llitm f.> that I cancel them, Ihallrcccitc fix founds 
Reward, and ie«fonihle Expeneis. Ai.d for the other nine, 
Five I'otindi lor each, ana all teafonable Expencts paid by

JOHN 1'OSF.Y.
iV. R. All Perf.mi are forewarned a.-ainft enttttaming 

cither ol the abuvc Uefetters at their Cent. J. P.

\T O HE L E T for a Teat; or a hngtr 
7/W,

A Plantation (within 0 Miles of Uladinjturg, 
' and One of Colonel Brail's Mill) whereon 

is fui'.icient D welling-houfcs, a good Cellar, and 
Tobacco-11> ufcs, an Apple Orchard that yields 
from 2 to 3000 Gallons of Cyder/rr Year, with 
other Kinds of .Fruit Trees, tjc. The Terms may 
l/e known by applying to John Beall on Patnpfio, 
near l>altnnirt-loi\:n,ot Bmjami nBtall on thcl'rc- 
mifcs.

r/ f-
THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Nelfott, 

in Sn.'timcre County, taken up as a Stray, 
a middle fi/.ed \sc)Ufi;t bright bay trotting Horfc, 
br.ir.dcd on the oft" Buttock with fomething like 
this IJ^ 3 with fome tvhite Hairs in his Forehead, 
and a lew Saddle Spots, has a fprlg Tail, a Aan'd- 
ing and hanging Wane, fliod before. '    

The Owner rrny h'ive him again, on proving 
hib 1'ropeity, anJ pa/ing Charges.

IMPORTED
In the Unity, dipt. Robfon, ti Patowmack, 

find the Fanny, Copt. Lane, to Patuxent, 
ficin LONDON,

VARIETY of European and Eafl-lndia Goods, 
which arc to be Sold at the loweft Prices, 

for Ca(h, Bills, Tobacco, or Country Produce, at 
the Subfcribet's Stores on Patuxent and Pato-ivmack. 

STEPHEN WKST.

ALL Perfons indebted tome, who ought now 
to pay, arc dcfired to come and do it; and 

thofe who cannot at prcfcnt pay, ̂ et thim come, 
and fettle their Accounts, .ind give a good Reafon 
for not paying, and they lliall be indulged with 
longer Time. I find on my Books at my out 
Stores, many who have owed me for 3 or 4 Years 
without paying any Thing, and have even refufed 
to fettle their Accounts, by giving a Note for it: 
I rive them this Notice, that they will be Sued to 
ftc-veml-rr Court, if thcv don't immediately pay.

A GOOD SHIP-BUlLDER.fobcr, prudent, 
honclt and indudrious, may have good En 

couragement, by applying to me at Ufper-Marl-

STEPHEN WEST.

The SNOW VIRGINIAN,
\ A prime Sailer, 
HENRY M'CABE,

MASTER,
Now lying at Mr. Mi- 
Hum Dingts's Landing, 
Palnvtuack River, takes 
in Tobacco at Twelve 

Pounds Sterling ptr Tort, Confign'd to 
Mcflrs. Crofliies '.md Traff'oni, Merchants, in 
Liverpool: Thole who arc inclinable to fhip, 
are defircd to frnd their Orders to Mr. Richard 
Whittle in Rltnltnjliurg, Mcflrs. George Hardy

to theor

L OST, and fuppofed to be Stole, from Pa 
tnffio, on the 8th of Septtmter, a BOAT 

about 16 Feet Keel, and 7 wide, her upper Streak 
and Stern-Sheets painted Red, the upper part of 
the Stern-Poll fplit, where the lower Rudder Iron 
was is now a Staple drove : She had a Fore fhect 
Sail, and two Mad ails. There was in her a 
Parcel of Shipwright's Tools, fuch as Axe's, Adzes, 
Mauls, Augers, and other Tools, and is luppos'd 
to be carried down to I'irginia, by fome Runaway 
Sailors from Capt. Hair/on.

Whoever takes her ftp and fecures her, and 
gives Notice thereof *tO Mr. Nathaniel Rumney at 
I'ataf/ff, (hall have a Satisfactory Reward.

The Snow PRINCE WILLIAM,
(Jtilt arrived from Queliee)
JACOB WALTERS

ow COMMANDER, lying 
lin the Ferry-Branch of Pa- 
t(it>/io, Will t.tkc in Tobacco
IU'TEN POUNDS stcri-

_ ting per Ton, Confign'd to 
Mcflrs. Sytlenham & Hodgfan, Merchants, in 
London; and as Half her*'Loading is now 
ready to he put on board,' .there is not the 
U aft Doubt of her being in Time to favc the 
expected Convoy : Every Opportunity to the 
Northward will be embraced to order Infu- 
rance, fo as to receive Six Pounds Sterling 
/vr Hojjflicud Clear, in Cafe of Lols.

-__. \ 3» .JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

S PRAYED on the laft of JugyJI 1761, from diet 
Sttvfui, in Virginia, near Kattckton Moun 

tain, A black pacing Mare, about 13 Hands high, 
ond Colt, the Colt one Year old, the Marc brand 
ed on the near Buttock 3, has a fnull white Spot 
in her Face, and has fome Saddle Spots. And a 
young grey pacing Mare, branded on the' near 
Juttock (i. The black Mare had a Bell marked 

El R in a Heart.
Whoever takes them up, and contrives Notice

(to the Owner in Virginia, or to Giiei Stevem, jun. 
in- Baltimore County, on Gunfowaer Path, (hall 
"have Four Dollars Reward, and reafonable Char 
ges paid.

*HERF. is at the Plantation of Benjamin Bur. 
__ gtji Cbenn, in Delaware-Hundred, Bait i mart 

Bounty., taken up as a Stray, a Light Grey Mare 
pbout 1 3 Hands high, branded on the near Shoul 
der' and Buttock B C, and on the near Cheek 

H, has a Sprig Tail, and hanging Mane, paces, 
ots and gallops; and had on a mtddlc-fiz'd Bell 

nu.k'd T B.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

kis Property and paying Charges.

NT ED,

AN aflivc diligent MAN, who.Writes a good 
Hand, and undcrftands Accounts. Such a 

one, who can be well recommended for his llo- 
nclly and Sobriety, may meet with Encourage 
ment, by enquiring of the Printer* hereof. a^

Charlet County, Augufl 29, 1762.

STRAYED from the Subscriber, living near 
Mr. Samuel Hanjon's, A Bay Horfe Colt, in 

/V/tr/7 laft, and was then about a Year old : He 
paces naturally, and hai a (mall Bla/c in his Face, 
neither dock'd, cut, or branded. There was in 
Company with the Colt at the Time he went away, 
a (mall Sorrel Skewbald Marc, about 11 Hands 
high.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfc Colt home, 
(hall have Fifteen Shillings Reward.

. CHARLES GATF.S.

T0 BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND containing 1 580 Acres, 
about 14 Miles from Baltimore-Town, on 

the main Road leading from thence to Frederick 
County, and convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Terms apply to ALEXANDER 
LAWSON, in Baltimore-Twit.

and John Bay net at Pijiatawny, 
Matter on board.

N". B. A gocJd Part of her Load being al 
ready encased, it is hoped {he may be laden , 
to fail the fail of October, which in all Proba- - 
bility will bc'in Time for the Convoy.

""T O~B~E~R UN F O R, ~
At Uppcr-Marlborough, in Piincc-Georgc'r 

County, on the third Ttufday in October next, 
the icjl of Three Hedi, four Times round the 
Pclfi each Heat, \

A PURSE of FORTY POtJNDS, Free for 
any Hotfe, Marc, or Gelding, on the fol 

lowing Terms. The Horfes, bV to be Enured the 
DiV before Running, with Mr. JcLn £<»//. or Mr. 4 
lenjumin Bmtkci, in the faid Town, pa> ing Forty 
.- hilling* Entrance, if not Suhftiibi-rs to (he Putfo ; 
if by *<ublcribers, Twenty Shillings: It there arc 
not Three reputed running Hotlc:, (s\. Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfcs C5r. four Years 
old laft (Jrafs to carry 9 Stone weight, five Years 
old () Stone 7 Pound, fix Years old and upwjrds 
i o stone; to Start by the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And on the next Dny, to be Run for, at the 
faid Place, by Four Years old only carrying 9 
Stone, a t'URSE which it is believed will contain 
TWEN I Y FOUNDS . 1 he Entrance Money to 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum : The winning 
Horfc, ts.c. the nrll Day, if a tour Year old, ex- 
ceptcd.

If any Difputes (hould arife, they are to be de 
termined by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.

~"l*»tt B~E RUN FOR,
On ihtGltWOltl-'J'iMs, near \\"icom\co River, 

in St. Mary 's County, on Ttiffrfay the $th-of 
Odobcr, the bcjl ofTlircc Two Mile Heats,

PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, by any 
_ Horfe, Mare, or Gelding ; Four Year olds, 

14 Hands high, to carry Nine Stone; Five Year 
olds, Ten Stone ; Six Year olds, Eleven Stone ; 
to Give and Pake at the Rate of Seven Pounds for 
every Inch under or above 14 Hands. The Hor 
fcs to be Entered on the Saturday preceding the 
Race, with Mr. Jamei Jtrdait, and to pay Forty 
Shillings Entrance ; othcrwifc to pay double at 
the Poll. And,

On the Day following will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground and Diftancc, A PURSE of 
FIFTEEN POUNDS by any Horfe.Mare. 
or Gelding, not exceeding Four Years old, (the 
winning Horfc of the preceding Day excluded) 
14 Hands to carry Nine Stone, to Give and Take 
at the Rate of Seven Pounds for every Inch under 
or. above. The Horfcs to be Entered with Mr. 
'Jordan, on the Saturday preceding the Race, and 
to pay Ten Shillings Entrance, or double at (he 
Poll.

All Difputes to be dctermin'd by MeiTrs. Jamet 
Jordan, (.ietrgt Stye, and KermanJ Brace, who will 
pay the Money to the Owners of tju: winning 
Horfcs direftly.   / '/

THREE PISTOLES REWARD. .

RAN away on the i 3th of Au^ujt pall, from 
the Subfcriber of Baltimore--fttvn, a Convict 

Servant Man named Richard fSrian, an Irijbmax, 
but laft from London, in the Ship Dolphin, Capt. 
Craymer, a well' made Fellow of tolerable Addrefs, 
brown Complexion, fhort brown curl'd Hair. 
Had on when he went away, a blue Broad.Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, blue Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
Snuft'.colour'd Breeches, and black ribb'd Wor 
ded Stockings. Had a Variety of other Cloathj, 
fome of which he may have taken with him. Ha 
took with him a Violin, on which he plays well, 
and is a good Singer.
-. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant; 
fo as his Mailer may have him again, (hall receive 
the above Reward, ajad reafonable Charges, pai4 
ty BARNABAS HUOHSI.

A
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..'.^'.vui S'. M"T'/ County. Stft. 5, i -C:. 
</   /.- 5 O L D h t'-t S L' DSC tilB ER, .

/ QUVNTirY of FINE SALT, for Bill? 
^ ct ll.xchange, Stcihn^or CurrenO

i-

it

>

«

ElllNt/tK

ililLLN POUNDS REWARD.
• Stftinttr 9, 1762.

AN .iway from the Ship B.i.'t:~:»rt, Hash'rrt 
t!.in'-i ComnvinJcrA U'ng in the Firrr- 

 '  of Potft'-i.t River, tierce,Men, i/s.
. "/ ic^'.-rK, Boati'wain, HiK,i>-i;k ll'ii'i'.nn 

/, . a Foremail-Man. and F..>k::tJ Pc-<.,.', 
•ftr;vf: Lffhm is al-nut :6 Years of Age, 
;': ; ri'it pinches h-jh. -of a brown Conr- 
.c; . and we it* a C.tp or Wig: Stic^gor 
« .'.',. is abput r; Years of ACC, much/pitted 
~"the Small Pox. rr.J ne^r ti Feet,fc ; gi>; he 

'.:':» own Hair titd bk.-V.incf, aiitf is a very 
' lTT^k-r t .V,v.-f>>- is a DitKKixiK. a frn.'U' 
< { a fair Complexion, and'Wcar* a Wig, or

.ri ' "

i\e for each 
j":.tc.-n Pcur.dj for if 
1 . ,v!r. .'/.- 
"IV.T. !cr

V.'i oevfr frcurc; the fai£/!\iin.. fo that Captain 
tJtf thcr.i apvu-Ijerore he leaves .Wry/.;--:.?1, 

Five Prsar.Js Rcwaid, or 
Five Pounds will bu- pv.J 

.  ' , atit'nc Held of S?«i:i 
feeingVW.til alia,- »;> £ to whoii 

r. -. Gnjl in the Province, cvt-n if 
he i>.=sld/fe'e takin after the Sailing of Captain 
Htr-ittf HAiLBEkT HAS JCN.

' S,-,:,^.itr to,
AN,away. fiom the Subscriber, living on the

Rn:dcr> o> B.;.:-;wt County, in 
 v. nt L id n

. v;;:. iSo-t i- Ytfirj. of A~c, of a I'andv Coniv'-.x- 
if;-i. jh.>ut 4 Feet ic Inches high, 01'a thin Yi- 
1 i.-e, tnd wejrs h : » own Hair H.'.d on when 
h-. went :i\iay. an Alh o!^ur\! C,'!oth J-.cket with- 
ou: Sleeves Thickfct Breeches a ne«v Felt Hat, 
bill.- Sto«!-i ;.np« :nd hilf\v"tn Shoes.

Whoever take* op the Uid Servant, anj brings 
Irm > • f..•«••..' A';"-f, in B .invar? 'ifu-i;. or 
Icta.o h'm in .-ny GoJ '(lull have I wo Pillr>lcj 
Rrw..rd, and if biJt'ght to the St-bfcribcT, Three 
Pillules, ai d ail rcato.-iaale Lhjry;o>, paid bv

G^OKCit K-. At.

born in £>£-

\-ftmlir 9. 1*62. 
iS:h of/^;»e«./M.-.it, w«N* V.'ednefdiy, the

Icf: in m'y Pofuijiun bv/*Mulatto Fi-llow. 
>vh m 1 cnde.ivcured to appWner.d as a Runaw.iy, 
on P.ii I'fcape, near Pi':,it^i'i(.-r.\, a bright bay Mire 
 ai'.ojt 1:' Hands high, /l< ranijL> d on the near But 
tock i \, dnd a \V ore* them, with a Sjaj on her 
Ko:ehcjd : One Sw& of tann'd Leather, an old b'.ue 
Broad C!c:h J>eket, a Pair of old Cotton Breeches, 
r.n old Oicniirig Shift, and a broken two Foot 
Rule, w^icn the Owner may have, on App!ica:;on^
W / -'JOMS '^

Tc It SO-LD ty th S UBSCK 1BER,  ,*;, 
Dv;t'.;i>.s.-H'.blt in ANNAPOLIS, wy dtap i,r 
ft >Jf Crt/'>, cr /kcrl CrtAt,

HOICE by the

'Zbt SOLD h .  :-,  SI' BSCS I B E R, a: 
Pl'BLIC I'EXDl'E, tn ll't.-r.<>ai tit 
: ;/   t? /.' :'; iKjlant September, r.: t't tisujt tf 
Mr. Henry GsiTtwav in Annapo;is, j:r Sttrlifg 
C.jV, cr R:i!i :f Ex.'i-a^r,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
confining of Men, Worn:n, nr.d Children. 

The Sale to begin at II o'Clock in the Afternoon. 
s*- THOM \? G*«s*\v AY.

or Gallon, WINE by the Quarter ,- 
L. OAF SUGAR b> the Hundred or fmgle Lotf' 
,M:ijctvatf> SUGAR by the Barrel or fin ill Quan ! 
titles j Ttfrd-a good Afibrtrrient of EUROPE jx 
and £/»i/'-/.VO/^ GOODS.

NATHANIEL

SHfPP'D, as fuppofcd by Miilakc.on board the 
C.v,v/J Captain l!'a*n:g. the !o!lou.in-j Goods, 

for \vh.ch no Owr.er can be found. Any Perfon 
proving the Goods to be their Property may have 
them, by applying to Mr. Cljarln Grahamt, Mer- 
Ca rflt, a: Li-'.tr-i>'arlLtr;t-gh, On t'attiXirt.

A C.-.fk, containing two Seine*, a Quantity of 
Scir.c Twir.e v nnd white Rope, mark'd G K in a 
Diamnnd. IS 1'. 19.

A C.';>(k, containing a Seine, mark'd I B in a 
Diamond, N°. i.  

A Uafit. contnining fome flridlc^ and Saddlery 
\V r.-, ma-k'd I E <x a Bunch of Grapet between 
the 1 K. N° i.

Likcw-ife Wanting on htird the faid Ship,
A La(k. containing Drum Lines and fii-d-Card;, 

mi'k'd 1WU all join'd together, in a Diamond, 
N u . :i.

1C jnin'J in one, in a Dinmnnd, Number forgot, 
containing three Seines an^l fomc white' Ropes 
which it's im-gined may have been put or-board 
icme other Vclle) in the Stead of the aboveGood;. 
An. Informition concerning them, given to Mr. 
l/'-j/vw flforrl'uid, will be mort gratefully' ac 
kr.rw'cJjcd. by ^ ^ W^LL? WARIXC;

T;lt SOLD to th HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at tkt Ht:i/t of John .Scott in Upper Marlb?. 
rough, en ll'tdntlday the 24*6 of November nfxf 
at i hrtt o'C.'act in tbt 1/teritoon, ftr i/<r//»' 
Maryland Currtney, er Bti/i of- ExJ.-a>,ge,

A TRACT of LA N D. called GV,,,,/,,,, 
containing Two Hundred and Eighty fevtn 

A'C'es ; the Land is valuable and has fcvcral |m. 
provcmer.ts upon it, in good Order. It lorrnet ly 
belonged to Mr. KictarJ Ktmt, ar.d produce* u 
fine Tohacio as is made in the Country.

The 1 r.le is indifputable. FRANCM HAMC'F. 
A'. B. There is a choice Piece of Meadow 

Land, and more may be made.

w, & />/. 4, 1762. 
JUST IMPORT K D,

/ ; ,',., Rf.al Ch.-.rlotto, Cup:. Bartholomew 
Kabre,-

^ 1'ARCRL of very healthy GAMBIA 
S1.A\ i >. to be Sold very rcafrniibly for 

) . .- c f F\*..v:'1 j: c or C.'fh. i he >a!e will begin 
;.t A! .KX AN Dill A cnMonda> the ijth Inllant. 
and cr-nt-r.co tili all £re S-.»:d.

ICHX r.nil THOMAS KIRKP \TRICK. 
.Y /;" \Vill be sold tj the Hij-hcrt Bidder, :it | 

/u \\ i^'A, oh 1 utfday the :ift Inilant, A 
S.U'VONfcR that carries :ccc Bulheh of Corp, 
rot a rwclvcmrmth Launc'n'd, complcaily Rigg'd, 
r'WJ n'.teci lor Sci. The particular Inventory may 
Ic t'cen at any Time by applying to

J. and T. KIRKPATRICK. 
A Urge Quantity of Rum and Molalles for Sale.

T'. i:- SOLD a :;V Hijty fl/./.iVr, at Huntinj:- 
T. wir "in Calv'ert C*:..v/v, c.<i SattirAiy /'<  
St\wd Di!) cf October »«/, /:   c::d Bills \f 
Exehu»£ft piqalk ;>i LONDON,

P ' ,R r of TWO TRACTS of LAND, lying 
m the County aforcfaid, called stbingtcn A.«t- 

r.ir ;ind DiwlJalt, whereon the late Mr. Satn:,n 
Kurr.im lived, containing about iix Hundred and 
S; v:y'Acres. The,I.and lies near the Head ol 
K::-'t;i:g-C'til, i» well Water'd and Timber'd, 
l..xs hvcral gooJ Improvements on it, ant1 is con 
viivcnt to Pttxxf::! River, H^.'i.'-f Cr/l-c Ware- 
hov.;'.-, and levcral good Water-Mill*. It ii fub- 
jca 10 the R:jht of Dower ot the Widow of the 
af.veu-d Sj»:.-.</ Harrijai, and ftc now lives on 
Part of it.

For Title nrd Term* of Sale, apply to either cf 
the Subtcriber;. J\MES WEEMS,

CHAHrLE* GR.AIIAME,
2-th Auv>p, 1-62. WALTER DU'LANY.

WHERE AS the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, 
Current Money of this Province, is, by 

Law. .illotted to defray the Charge of Building a 
Public Goal in Cai-.tr' County : Notice is hereby 
given, That the Cubfcnbers propole to atttrd at 
Privet-Frrdtr:-no* n in the faid Coumy, on Tuvf 
day the Filth Day of (jslthr next, to agree with 
any Perfon or Perlbns, Wiliirg to Undertake to 
buiiil the faid Goal; when ill Pcrfons inclinable 
to Contract for the fiid Bui ding, are dtfircd to 
give in their Pmpofils, and come otherwayt pre 
pared to enter intoluch Agreement wi h

f JAMEJ ILKN MACKXLI, 
*f BENJAMIN MACKALL, 

.luguj) :o, 1762. EDWAKU GANTT,
CHARLES GRAHAME.

WAN FF-D. either a? a I'urch..fe, or to Hire 
by the Mon;h or Yc.ir, * .MAN who on 

take Care of a Horfe, and hath Senfe enough 10 
deliver a MeiTiRe, attend a Table, und do other 
Offices in a Batchclnr's Houfe. He mud tme a 
fair Character as to his Fonefty > tho' PcrfccVnn 
is not expected. A good Price will be ^ivcn for 
fi-.c'h an one, if a Slave : Or, if to hire, Good 
Wngcs, according to their Merit. 

Enquire at the rriitixg-Gf'.et.

ON Tucfday the ?th of (jii.ltr, the Com. 
rr.i.lioncri for GEORGE-TOWN wi!|^ 

meet it the Home of Mr. Jtinb.Riit in did 
Town, on Purpofe to treat with any Perfon ih»: 
will contrafl lor the Building a Whuff. Part el' 
the Mocry. if required, will be advanced, on 
giving Sccuiuy.

TAKEN up and committed to the Subfcribcr, 
a Nepru Mr.n, who is iuppoled to hive' 

co:nc from thr Weftern Shore. He i= about jj 
Feet high, well fet, rn< feveral of his Couri:^ 
M.irks on each Side of his Belly, and in rm Fore 
head ; \.e cannot, or will not, fpeak E'Z-.'e.

The Owner ir>»> have him again, on paying 
Charges, and applying to

WOOLMAN GIB;ON, Sheriff 
of Tatht Countr..

J U S r IMPORTED, 
ti h SOLD h tl.-t SUBSCRJBER, 
GREAT variety of Medicines; alfo 
Pormtum, ill Kinds of Perfumes, 

Sugar Candy, Andtrjen* Pills, {ft.
' RICHARD TCOTML.

A
July \-'j:.

 '- SOLD hy PUBLIC J'EN DUE, 
i.t C.ilvcrt dunty Ctwt-Hsiifi; t» ll'tJn^l- 
iia\ ti'i i -th cf N ovvmbcr ;.VAZ, in crtLr t3 
Diukar^e u Ddt due t: the

LAND, NEGROES, and CATTLE, be- 
longing to 73^''; )';t, late of Ca.'-:trt County. 

The Land lies adjacent to the faid Court-Houfe, 
and contains in the whole about :oo Acres : 
Whereon is Two good Dwelling Houfes, LrV. 
Attendance on that Day will be given, by

>»   JAMES Yoc. 
K. B. If any Perfon has a Mind to purchafe 

at a Private^Sale, they may apply to the faid 
'Jamei j'ct, in Baltimcre County, near Jcffa.

JUST I Al PORTED, and to It Sdi 
l-j the SuhfcribfTi at his Start in Annapolis,

LARGE Quantity of good WV/-A;./;aRUM, 
_ _ Molafles, Salt, frclh Fruit, and a few NE 
GROES, confirting of Men and Women. With 
dry Goods by lai\ Shipping, ai ufual.^-

ROBERT COVDEN.

A

BY Virtue of an Ac! made'arid pafl'ed it tte 
laft Seflion of AfiVmbly of the Province of 

Mar;iiinJ, begun and held at the City of /i*rc',;i:i, 
on the Seventeenth D.iy of f'larth lall, impottfiirj 
Ma?) Stanjlur), V> idow and Admimftratrix of /':  
l:r,j Sia^/lnry, late of Bj-tio-.sn County, to fcl! 
the Land; therein mentioned, for Payment of trt 
Debt! of tl.e faid lo Lias Starjlury: Notice is hereby 
given, that there willbeexpoiedtoSale,to thehigM 
Bidder, on the Firft Day of Xti-tithr next. rVti 
of a Tracl of Land, called FtUft:t ErlarpJ, fi- 
tuatc,' l>ing an<i being in Frtdtritk County, r.m 
Mr, Jcjtfb Ckaftint'i, containing >6co .Acrti. 
The Land will be fold in Lots, of 5, 4 or ;co Acrsi 
in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the Pctchi. 
fers. The Sab to be on the Premifcs.

MA»Y STANMJL-RY, Adminiftrami.

A
WANTED.   

CURATE for Dord-tjlir Paiim, in Dt'tW 
_ _ //r County. Any Clergyman of the Church 
o? ErfianJ, that can be well recommended, w:.l 
be employed by the Veflry, who ha< an AlTignm«i 
of Fourteen Thouland Pounds of Tobacco yeriy, 
to be paid as collected by the Shcrifi', for his jup- 
port. Signed tir Order, * ' - Josis,

the

2t.i

Printed bv ]ONAS GREHN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING;
of the BIBLE, in\CbarVs-fJreet ; where all Perlbns may be Applied with thi 

-  ,. ^ . . .., atTa S, 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inleit« 
for Five Shillings the firit Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones,

\M
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THE \Numl. 908.]

MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the late/t Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, September 30, 1762.

* M A D a I D, J:ir.t 15.

HE King has fent to the Sovereign Tribunals his De 
claration ol Waragainft Portugal, which runs thus :

 EITHER my Reprcfentations, founded in Ju- 
flice and Utility, nor the fraternal Perfuafives 
with which I accompanied them, have been 
able to alter the King of Portugal's blind Af 
fection for the Englilh. His Minirters, en 
gaged by long Habit, continue obftmate in 

I'leir Pirtialitv, to the great Prejudice of his ^iubjecls ; and 
I r.jic met with nothing but Hefufal, and been mfulted by 
r.u irj.mous Preference of the Fiiendlhip of England to that 
rf Sfam and France. I have even received a perfonal Af- 
Irtvii by thr Arreftinc of my AmbalV.idor, Dnn (ofeph Tor- 
iero, at E It re mo;, who was detained there in Violation of 
l.is ChJjiter, af'er he had been fuH'ered to depart from Lif 
t-on, im had arrived on the Frontier; in Virtue of PalTpotts 
from that Court ; but notwithstanding fuch Infults were pow- 

rrful Motives for me to keep no longer any Meafures with 
the King of Portugal, neverthclefs, adhering to my firft 
Rtfolulionof no: making an oftenfive War agiinft the Por- 
ri'gu'fe, un'els forced to it, I deferred giving Orders to my 
Cenrral in treat them with the Rigour of War; but having 
ir-J the EJift of the King of Ponugil of the iSth of lift 

Month, in which, mifieurefenting the upright Intentions of 
the MoiK'hriOian King and Myfelf, he imputes to us a pre 

concerted Defign of invading his Dominions, and orders all 
Ms Valla!; to treat us as Enemies, and to break oil all Corre- 
fi'oni'ence with us, both by Sea and Land ; and forbids the 
«jfe of all Prcdiiltions coming from our Territories, confifca- 

ting the Cood« of the French and Spaniards, and lilcewite 
ordering them (o leave Portugal in a fortnight, which Term, 
however ftrjipht, has been further abridged, and many of 
my Subjects have been expelled, plundered, and ill-treated 
before the Expiration nf it. And the Marquis de Sarria hav 
ing found, that the Pnrtuguefr, ungrateful to his Goodnefs 
ar.il Moderation, and the Eiacinefi with which they have 

keen pjij for every thing they have furnilhed for my Troopi, 
have proceeded fofar as to excite the People and Soldiery a- 
pinft my Army; fo that it would be dishonourable to carry 
my Forbearance any farther. For thefe Caufcs 1 have refolv- 
»d, that from this Day my Troops (hall treat Portugal as an 

Enemy's Country, that the Propeity of the Portuguefe (hall 
be confifcated throughout my Dominions, that all the Portu 
guefe (hall leave Spain in a Fortnight, and that all Commerce

Lifiin, Juitt 16. Advices which have been received from 

the Provinces, from the \th Inflant to this Day :
B E 1 R A.

A'mttAa, Jttitt It. By a Letter of this Date, we are in- 
formtd, that the Enemy, to the Number of Eight Thoufand 
Men, his e-ilered the Frontier, and is encamped between 
Val de '< Muila and Val de Corlha, a League from Almeida ; 

that frreral Parties had fallied forth from the Camp, and 
had pillaied the Villages upon that Frontier, and had not 
ev.-n fpired the Churches; but thjt thefe Patties had been 
drivrn bsck by the Porfiguefe Militia, who had killed »nd 
taken Prifoners upwards of 10° Spaniards ; and that .there 
wai a great and frequent Defertion from this Corps.

From the fame Place we have Advices of the iSth of this 
Month, that the Spaniards then remained in the fame Camp, 
without any other News, than that they continued to fend 

out Parties to guard the Cattle, which they could find dil- 

perfcj about the Fields. ',
M I N H O.

/Inirmit, Junt 10. The Advices received from the Pro 

vince o: Trai-loi-Monies are, That the Spanilh Army in 
this Province is divided into three Corps; the principal 
Body is incamped at Duas Igrjias, near Miranda ; another of 

c,ooo Men at Turre de Moncorvn ; and a third, of the fame 
Number of Troops, nrar Chavei. I

Thofe who retired from Villa Rial, ind Mirandella, to 
wards Miranda, were attacked upon their March by the 
Militia, which were ported at the Villa poucha de Aguar, 

  v:ho killed fame of the Spaniards, and took twenty odd 
Hrifoners, which were fent to the Head Quarters.

We have -Advice of the xid, that a Convoy of Sixty 
Males, laden ,with Provifions, had been taken from the 
Enemy about two Leagues from Chives.

The fame Advices add, that the Spaniards ite preparing 
to invade this Province in different Places.

LONDON, Julj l. 
Vefterday was prefented to the King a Letter from a Nabob 

in the Eaft-Indies, incloled in a Cold Box about ten Inches 
long, curioiifly wrought ; brought by one- of the India Ships 
that arrived this Week in the River.

"]*') 6. Letters from Vienna of the i6lh mention, that 
(he Prince de Giliciin, Minifttr from the Court of Rufl'u, 

. hid lately an Audience of the Emprefs' Qj^«n, which lafted 
but i; Minutes, when he demanded, in the Name of his 
Principal, the Rcftitution of all th: Proteftant and Greek 
Churches in Hungary, that hive been taken away from thofe 
People in a very unjult Man.rpr.  
F.xtraCI of a I.mtr, Jjttil Cwp ntir Obir Wtimtr, Jam sj.

" Our Succefi over th: Enemy Yeflerday near Wilhclm-
f.ahl, wai equal in its Cjnfequences to rrnft of our former

^.Viftories, of which the fudden Retreat of the Enemy lilt
Night over the Fulda, and the Numbers nf the Prifoners

and Trophies, ma/ be lookcj upon av coaviaciqg 1'roofi.

In fhort, it was a Viftory obtained by the Greatnefs of our 
Chief, and the Alairity and good Countenance of our Troops. 
It is allowed to be the complcatefl Surprize that has been 
executed this War. The Enemy's Lofs is computed at 
5000 ; our's is ineonfiderable ; fo that we have conquered 

the Enemy without impairing our own Army. Our Grena 
dier Company being detached in Front to cover two Pieces 01 
Cannon, were I'urrounded by three Regiments of French 

Cavalry, and made Prifoners. This wat all the Lofs We 

fuflained."
A Confirmation is corac to the Admiralty of 

the Capture of the Sparlifli Rcgiftcr Ship, with 
tin:, Addition, that fh: is valued at One Million 
One Hundred Thoufand Pounds ,\ Some fay that 
300,000 1. is Englifh Property; others, that our 
Infurcrs will lofe 300,000!.

The Prince de Soubife's Plate is taken. The 
French have al.fo loft 17 Pieces of heavy Cannon.

The Chevalier de Muy, and feveral other Ge 
neral Officers, loft all their Baggage. No General 
or Staff-Officer of the French, it is faid, was kil 
led or wounded.

On the 25th the Hereditary Prince in Perfon, 
at the Head of 400 Hoifc, made, an Attack on a 
Body of the JPrince dc Condc's Army, command 
ed by M. de Conlhns, but was rcpulfed, and his 
Highnefs himfelf made Prifoncr by two HufHrs, 
who were bringing him away, when 40 of Bock's 
Dragoons came up and refcucd him.

The Report of a CeiTation of Hoftilitics between 
the Courts of Berlin and Drcfden is not confirmed. 
Nor is that Event cxpcdled without the Content ot 
the Auftrians.

There are fome Advices which fay, that the 
Spaniards have received a ftvere Check near Al- 
mcida.

The following is a Tranflation of the Decree, 
or Declaration of War, illucd by Order of his Por 
tuguefe Majcfty again!! the Crown and Subjects of 
Sruin. on the :?d of May. 1-62. ,
* i V lli,ivi_,« ) ...v. iiii/JuiitfMui -• - — ....',

W Jofcph Torrcro, in Conjunction with Don 
JacobO'Dunnc, Minifler Plenipotentiary of France, 
by their Representations, and the Answers I have 
given thereto, it appears that one of the Projects 
agreed on between the aforefaid Powers in the Fa 
mily Compaft was, to difpofc of thefe Kingdoms 
as if they were their own ; to invade them, to oc 
cupy them, and ufurp them, under the incompati 
ble Pretext of aflifting me againft Knemies, which 
they fuppofcd for fuch, that never exiftcd ; and 
whereas different General Officers of his Catholick 
Majcfty have fuccelTively, fmce the }Oth of April 
laft, fpread various Papers through my Dominions, 
prescribing Laws and SincV.ons to my Subjects, 
invading at the fame Time my Provinces with an 
Army divided into various Bodies, attacking my 
fortified Places, and perpetrating all the aforefaid 
Hoftilities, under Pretence of directing them to the 
Advantage and Glory of my Crown and of my 
Subjects, and in fuch Light even the Catholick 
King himfelf has reprefentcd the Cafe to me ; and 
whereas notwithftandine all thefe contradictory and 
unheard of Motives, an Oftenfivc War has been 
made agairift me, contrary to Truth and Juftice, 
by the aforefaid two Monarchs, thro' mutual Con- 
fcnt: I have ordered it to be m?de known to all 
my Subjcfts, that they hoki all Difturbers or Vi 
olators of the independent Sovereignty of my 
Crown, and all Invaders of my^Kinjgdom, anpub- 
lic Aggrcflbrs and declared Enemies; that from 
henceforward, in natural Defence, and ncceflary 
Retortion, they be treated as Aggreflbrs and dc 
clarcd Enemies in all and (very Scnfc ; and that to 
opprefs them in their Perbns and Effetts, all mi 
litary Perlbns, and Others, authorifed by me, nuke 
Ufe of the moft executive Means, which in thcfc 
Cafe*are fupported by all Laws iuind.tliat in like 
Manner, all laid military and every other PcTfon 
or Perfons, of whatever Rank, Quality or Condi 
tion they be, quit all Communication and Corrc 
fpondence with the faid Enemies, under the Penal 

L ties decreed againft Rebels and Traitors. I like 
1 all the Sul>jcc\t of France and Spain

refiding in this City, or in the Kingdoms of Portu 
gal and Algarva, retfre within the precife Term of 
15 Days, to reckon from the Day of the Publicati 
on of this Decree, otherwife they (hall be treated 
i* Enemies, and their Efftfts confifcated ; and 
that in all the wet as well as dry Ports of this King 
dom all Commerce and Communication cealowith 
he aforefaid Monarchies of .France and Spain, all 
Pru'its, Manufactures or Goods of any Kind, of 
the Produce of did Monarchies, be deemed con 
traband, and the Entry, Sale and Ufe of them, be 
prohibited. Ordered that this Decree be affixed 
and tranfmittcd to every County, that it may 
come to the Knowledge of all my Subjects. I have 
given Orders to the Intcndant General of the Po 
lice to grant Paflports to all the albrcfa<d, who 
have entered thefe Kingdoms hona f<lt, on their 
Bufinefs, that they be permitted to retire unmo- 
Icftcd.

Palace of Noffa Scnhora da Adjuda, iSth of
(May, 1762.

With the RXibrick of his Majcfty. 
Published 23d May, 1762.

ANTONIO LUIZ DE CORDES:
7«/X 8. Commodore Young, in his Majefty'o 

Ship Guernfey, has blocked up at Caen, 13 llat- 
bottomcd Boats, that were under the Convoy of 
four armed VelTcls going to Itrcft.

Advice is received by the Flanders Mail, that 
the Toulon Fleet, having been joined by fome 
Spanifh Men of War, confifls of 16 Ships of the 
Line, and two Frigates, and was ready to put to 
Sea with Troops on board, and a large Quantity 
of Warlike Stores; and that Admiral Saunders, 
having received Intelligence of their being ready- 
to fail, had left Gibraltar, and was cruizing off 
Toulon, with 18 Ships ^of the Line, and 4 Fri 
gates, in  ; ''A/iincd, that there are two more Ship*

ually rich with the Spnnifh Rcgiflcr Ship lately 
cxpcfled home from the South Seas, anden,

cnu
tak
that Lord Anfon, about a Month before he died,
had Intelligence of them, and gave InlUuiliona
accordingly.

The above Regiftcr Ships mount 26 Guns each,, 
and well manned ; and it is faid that 125,000 1. is 
infurcd here on one, and ^o.ooo 1. on* the other.

We hear that the Spaniards have declared, that 
they will take all Neutral Ships they meet with, 
that are bound to or from any of the Britifh Ports. 

The lafl Letters f.om Sifcfia inform us. thru a 
fcorbutic Diftcmpcr rages fo much in the AulUinn, 
Army, that few Regiments have IcC than two or 
three Hundred Men fcized with it, moft of whom 
are carried off by it. ^

July 10. The Marflial d'Etrees, who piqued 
himfelf on knowing the Country of Hefic as well as 
any of the Natives, and who had cxaft Intelligence 
of the Situation of Prince Ferdinand's Army, it 
faid to have formed a Defign offurpri/ing it, at leail 
that Corps which was commanded by his Serene 
Highncfs in Perfon ; which was to have been.exc- 
cutcd upon the 251(1, if he had not been himfclf 
furpri/ed on the Z4th, by Motions fo happily 
contrived, and executed with fiich Precifion, that 
the French were attacked in three Quarters of an 
Hour in Front, Flank, and Rear.

We hear that Sir Edward Hawke is ordered to 
make the quickcft Paflage he can to the Groyne, 
where he is tofrnd a Flag of Truce on Shore, Vith 
a Letter to be forwarded to the Spanifh Court, to 
demand an immediate Evacuation of the Spanifh 
Troops from Portugal, and to allow a certain 
Number of Days for an Anfwer; and if they re- 
fufc to comply with*our Demands, the Admiral is 
to proceed immediately to Naples, and there make 
Rcprifuls.

Yefterday Advice came, that a Spanifh Advice 
Ship from the Havannah, bound to Cadiz, is taken 
by one of our Men of War.

TwoGuernfey Privateers have taken two French 
VefleU, bound with Naval Stores to MaiftjUct.
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ny Fl ; ir.g-gib-boorr. 
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ery much tr.ittered, like 
"uc-:.ly hi-.c

a few v.o..nded The two 
• .\ine-po-r.derj, ar.d f.lJ cf 

'. Six-pounder!.,, ve- 
'Mu:»:.:e:'.'.T.i'; ami the ar.ow C Four 

the Z;:'a
" ' ' ~ \ I ! .

Cr*:t hive blocked up feveral j 
E#£r.c>.. ::.:-hottc:ntd Boats, in a Cree* on the i 
•rcr.cli C'jtlVi ar.d rr..Tr.ur:"Jiy Afterr.oon failed 

from ir.'thr.d KH Mijtty's Sleep Wea/.e!, wi:h 
:.-.e P'.u-.o, ir.d another rirefhip, with feveral of on? 

Bo.r.1, in order to Cut outnhe French 
f.at tc'.tin.ec Bo«s, rr hum then . If IK* former, 
we fr.ill, in ail ProhaLlhty, fee wh.it Sort of Mi- 
enTr.t»"trY;y~*6T'.l fright tJie ir.timidated Par: of 
the En^l.ih wit'... Thefe Bo«ts carr.e out of Ha ?.re 
only for Parade, ar.-i hive by 'their Unikilfulnefs 
been ought in LoliL'i Pocr.d."

Siturdv-' la.V ther; wii the greateft Proof of 
Srruil-Anf.i at th-:' Tcwer, cvtr known at one 
Time. 'Tii fuppofcd they ire to be fent to' Por;

'tu^al^ " ' "~~ ' " ~ 
Mr D.^-pcr, her Majefty's ?.I'.dwife, went into

Waiting, it ths/^cen' 1. Houfc, en Saturday E-* 
verir.g . ' . .

TI.e (V.lowir.g i: a,n Account of the Hermionc's 
Cargo, from the South Seas, taken by tw.o Frigates 
of Admiral Sounders'; Fleet, 
vi/.' )'i' A robe > of Cocoa. 

\'f-^j Quintals of Tin. 
:,276,715 Dcllari Of Silver and Gold,

coine,4> "C>
.:; Arobes of Alpaca Wool.

f, Quintals of Vigonia Wool. 
N E \V - Y O R K, Stftonler 16. 

On Monday the 12th of July, Lat. 49, 38. Lon. 
r, •';. frcm Lor.Jon, the Harriot Packet Boat, 
tatia'.n Lonnt-f, in her Paffage from New-York 
to liliuauth, v.ai tracked by a Brig Privateer of 
ii fix and nine Pf/under». ar.it about i to Men.

- ,. " . i .- -t.-... Li7fr./.--"Ii • i

aojr.i9r.es :..; ;n.;'
; . :. ., ^ . ;.-..•:;.- li'-S ; ho'.

: •-.: letthr'r't to pUr.der r.

i r.e *.r.c :r.:.-.r...-.g- 
or.,, sr.d fre:>.' .•joi^.en cc:r...-.g cor.f'iBtly co.v 
I .rr,r.-.;d-r.ei¥ p 1.: n itai -iiit5 i";i'«^ \ltrA

s rtpairt, v.c
C-.o: i-i «r.. Fc:trr.i
my Su;.T. ir.d ^irtsr 
w'ue all rr.y sa.1. '» 
no: !'..: a'.Mir., 

::cc- ire.

i 1. '•'/•'^ ^ s\p«:"... ". •

i .-.--.'iyr N .•'-:, ' :V"aral Prttbr.:-.
/ • (J i!, tmnr.; whom, v.-- 

. ^erre^.ci Vr_ _Dcath n: 
• •.'<•- ir>a we'' •'-.

». .»«i^.—. ..
. r.^: :'y~.- H.;p r'rsm ;.vi:h'^:. ; 
'••""' hi- b.: er. a i;r«it Numbtr I 

:h> jOcc-tlon is i 
• .' '.- the Opinion i

•ipt /fr- !

ID .- -IBLIC rEXDL•£, c- 
•• -.:; r i : -:r «•' November •<:•:, at trt 
:•' Ar:!-.r' Chirltir., ;r Frederick-Town, 

idjrlc,!: C:.-.-:.'r, 
E following Tracts ,cf LAND, lire the
*«- •»*!« */• 1 .•«

i. i>m2 in t',-^1':.•< County. . Acre; 
Ore Trscr cal.ed Hazsrj, lying on L-.-.vOr.e Trict cal.ed Kazsrl, lying on £:.•.•.> ] 

Ctw.-i.te^i, cc-.:vlr.:rg .--..''
Oce D.tto c-'hd Pe':it*5lif., lyirg on !he : 

Weft S;de of.-' ••••'"-, be-low t.-.e Upper :••

'.I&Sii^i^j^1 ,.,, ! RIVINGTON WBkorS, 
./<;>r-):'i c'.J Place, ••-••-•. , .-M-.I... ... »T-_--- .-

La:1. : . driwn, :
LA:: ; drawn before the £. :t i :;
Fir;i c . drawn after the ;; t :•

** - J

-*sie_>_- Tickeu at ie/.-each, are ^. I.-.O-D 
"""Tiie"Deduction at i"f "//> GiiT: The Dra%:sj 
to bigir. on Miisen the :-:h Day of Di.-mk:' 
next, or footer, if full, s: 3:?tm:j, uzd:r tl: 
Care and Direct.cas pf the Managers, i-:'s. M«f-; 
Biyani* May, 7<i* ftazrj, junior, X:;:T: 
Thin*,;-., junior, Dr. Jami: BJI^J, and ;:rt 
ffeiJf, who are to grve Bor.d and bs.on Oath f:r 
the faithful Perfo:rnar.ce;of th<:r Trjfl.' As focr a 
the Drawing is rir.uhed, the Prizes will he paoi'u- 
ally rubl.thed in the Maryitmj ar.d ll\fm:'^::t 
G A '/^E T T E S, and the V'a'.ae of then pa:d to 
the Po:~e:Tor«. Tickets ire mw ft'.'.:=s by the 
Mi-.as«.-i a: their rei'pective Dwellicj:; and by 

'Mr i>>»7 iiJ-/', Merchant on AV«-..4»*i Mr. 
//•v/.: 7»a.-j, Merchant :t 5i<;.7.rc'xe; Mr. T-/J- 
.-".. n-:-;;,^,. XJ*jrh^nr at Frixtriii'i'vxn; and 
:.t t .; r'.-'.;.»:^-O_~..f in Ar.r.sf.t'.:.

N E W B O O K <.
/ .!/? ORTED In tht left I V v/ /••:»: L: s-

DOX,

, . - -
Gntn.'f'ri'j, lyirg ch the EirtSidecn'al 

Rcr. aL-^u: :"c Pcrchei belcw ths Cr«*i;i,- 
S/r T, ........... J

7:r«'; Dt!:;'-t, lyir.gon a .-'rr.il! Run called • 
C.-*r'/i B'c::y, a: the Foe: of ii.-ar.tr.ttrt i?i

i.'a.'T, rear G'a

Sorrel Mare and Colt; the Mare is branded on the 
near Shoulder thm W |, and had a Bell on. 

.^..^ ^~ ....... ............ ^.... ,»w»> VJ^ m^..., .The Owner may hive them again, on proving
I'M Engagc.atn: L'/gan about Half after S in tht' hit P.-optrt;.^ and pa)ing Charges.

y- /

i • . <*
*j Hiil, lying about 3 Mile* above the") 

Mouth ot C'.f.:\:- teg'-t, en the Ea:l Side of J o 
£:-^ ^«r, near Pa:;-.<.nitl Rirer,

Brttt'irj, lytrgre:r/jrTGr.-rri........ ,
on the Weft S:e'e"of the Roid leading frcm 
Cf: •;.-•' (,'•'•< :o FrtJt'Kk-Tfj.x, •

i I ;:!e, or. Terav of Sale, apply• y to 
Dit<.

T H F.' Subfcribet has a fortable Parcel of 
Goodr, to tht Amount of about /. :JQ 

firft Cofr, to difpofc of, by Wholefile, for L'afh or 
Bill* of Exchange, a: i very fmill Advance. 
y' A ft* <* •* / GEORCI CiAHKEi

W HERF.AS5arn.,thcWifeoftheSubrcriber, 
Brick-layer, huh run him in Debt, and 

now Eloped from him, and may probably run him 
further in Debt : This is therefore to forwarn all 
Pcrfonj from Truftinj her on my Account, for 
I will pay no Debt other Contracting after thii 
50th Day of Septtmter ; -62. 

hJ 7/ C DAVID EVAS'.

THERE i« at tlie Pantation of Rttert Butl-an, 
, taken up as Strays, anear

Market siJ Fr.on:-Str«:<, 
PHILADELPHIA,

A VURY hrze and elegant CclItfJaj o: 
New BOOKS, Pamphlet.', Pliy... .Vip. 
zincs, l£c. £fV. among which ar«iht;cl- 

low-rg:
i. C'smtauft ENOLIIH and FRENCH Dictionary, 

ccnta;n:ng the Signirlcation ol% \Vo.-ds, *;:» 
thiir Ul'es; The Termi of Arts, Sciences, »=J 
Trades; The Gor.itruc1ion«, Fofmi of Speech, 
Ic:orr.» and Proverbs, ufed in u oth Lacg:igfi.

:. l'a:rti'i Law of Nations, or, Principle- of t:« 
Law of Nature: A Work tending to dlipliy 
the true Intereit of Powers. „ t

j. The Amtrican Cazttntr, containing a diiut;"; 
Account of all the Partt of toe New \Vc:ld: 
1'heir Situation, Climate, Soil, Produce, forcer 
and prefen: Condition; Commodities, Mann- 
faclures, and Commerce; Together with as 
accurate Account of the Chies, TOWRS, 'Per.;, 
Bays, Rivers, L:'^es, Mountains, PaueJ.^Bd 
Fortincations. The Whole intended to e.\hio:: 
the prtfent State of Thing* in that Part of rbt 
Globe, and the Vicwj and Intereih of thet'e- 
veral Powen who have PoiTeffion in /.»tr:{t. 
lliuilrated with proper Maps.

4. The New Elui'm, or, A Series of Celebrated 
Original Letters. Published by J. Ru/h*-

;, The Same in FrtncIf.
0. The Prince of Abtfnia, or, A Defcripiion cf 

the Happy Vale: A very emertaining.Nirrativf.
7. Ahr.trai and Hamrt, an -Oriental Tale, "y 

Dr. HAWCISWORTH, ihe Author cf the /»•



lich are lie to.'-

-.^ En imire new Novel, written by Mrs 
;V.cv, Whorels of Marietta, Harriot Ste:,art,
and ihc ft.™'' ^uixot'f- . 
The Country Seat, or, Summer F.venmps En- 

l; 'tt,:ainn.ents. Translated from the Fm.-A.
A Familiar Explanation of the Poetical Works 

of Miltsn. To which is prefixed Mr. Mt:ftn's 
Criticifm on Pnradife Lolt, with a Preface by 
the Rev. Mr. D..L'.

,i The Matrons, Six Short Novels. This ngrec- 
ib'c and curious Performance confills of the 
£;,'v/.W Matron, the d.-ine/e Matron, the French 
Matron, the Brit if> Matron, the -lurkijb Matron, 
and the Roman Matron.

,2 'I he Annual Kcgiilcr, or, A View of the 
Hilbry, Politicks and Literature of the Year 
1-61. In this Work (which has the highcft 
t'haraflcr) are included all the Papers relative 
to the War with .>/.;/>, which is no: to be found

I

MEDICINES,
For the fpeedy Recovery tif all fucli as are afllirted wiih any 

of the undermentioned Difordfrs,
RIVINGTON and BROWN,
Boot fellers and Stationers in MAX K FT-STR F.ET, PIIII.A- 

nr LI-HI A, hive juft imjiottr.1 i!>r following rnrir excellent 
and universally approved of Medicines prepared vei) care 
fully by 'he errfinent Dr. Hn t, of I.'.r.il-,a, -.-its. '

For the Cure oftbcGovr <7«./Ri-iKUMATisM, 
A NEW DISCOVERF.D MEDICINE, called^

ELIXIR of BARQANA.
The B.\Ri>.iNA is a common innocent Britilh Plant; its 

Vittues agiinft the Rheumatiim have always been known ; 
ind the Phyficiant of Edinburgh, who h.ivr diftinguifhed 
themfelvei eminently in thr Improvement rf Medicine, now 
pivc it conflintly »nJ fncccfsfully in that Difeafe : The Au 
thor claims no Merit but that of extending its I'fc, aflifting 
its Efficacy, and reducing it to a Form in which it nuy be 
more conveniently taken. It is plcafant, fjfc, and efteftuil; 

\. and if we tuilce fiom the fir ft Experience upon himfelf, and

connedUd in any other Work.
13. The London Magazines for ///<ril, May, June,

1762.
14. ytinf-.vicHns Commentaries abridg'd, in one

Vol. By Dr. Sibomherg, of Bulb.
i;. New Dialogues of the Dead, an admired 

Work, in which the Reader will meet with 
iiillorical Knowledge, Shrewd Observations, and

\pood Writing.
i6?\Ncw Plays.—The Old Maid,—School for 

Lovets.—Muiical Lady,—Siege of Aqiiilta,— 
Fjl/1 thitfccmt,—Hecuba,—Orphan of China,— 
jlgitf—Doailaji,—Clcsr.c,—Dclcrt Ifland,—All 
in the WrongX-And a very- compleat Afibrt- 
ment of o:her Drom-uck Performances.

17. Lord L}ti/eion'$ Dialogues of the Dead.
13. Hume'i Hillory of England, from the Inv^fion 

of ''fa/mi C.rjar to the Reign of King 'Jtimei the
- Second. \.
i,). Sir Laanceiet Grfavei, a ncVjuimourous No 

vel. By Dr. Smollett. \
ID- Fingal, an antknt Kpic Poem, in^Six Book's: 

Together, with Several other Poems,\pmpofcd 
by Oj/iatt, tlic Son of Fingal. TranfUw^.'rnm 
the (joliic Language by 'Jamei M.icficrjt.>t. ^Thc 
Characters in tlm ingenious Collection arc very. J 
ilrongly inark'd, and the Sentiments breathe a 
true Spirit of Heroii:n ; the Language is i'ubliinc- 
ly elegant, and, in Ihort, the whole Inch a true 
Rcprcfenta'.ion of that Grcatnefs of Soul, which 
fo beautiful a DiSplay of, muft gain the Admi 
ration of every Stniible Header.

21. A'<vj/s Hiftory of the Puritans, from the Rc-
• formation under Htr.rj Vlllth, to the Acl of 

Toleration under Kinf. William and Cjuccn A.Vi- 
rjr. With an Account of their Principles, their 
Attempts for a further Reformation in the Church, 
and the Lives and Characters of their moll confi- 
derablc Divines.

22. An Hillorical Account of the Briti/b Trade 
over the Cufpian Sea j with the Author's Jour

the happy Elicit! of its Ufe in a Number of other Cafes in 
l.tad-.n, there is Ground to^hope thefe Difeafes will no longer 
fo grievouily torment Mankind. Price Seven Shillings a 
n..itle.
Far the certain Cure of the SCURVY, LEPROSY, 

ami nil Ulijilnate Dijorckrs of the SKIN,
THE ESSENCE OF WATER-DOCK.

The Vfttues of which are fuch, as to cure the moft inve 
terate'Degrees of the Scurvy ; it not only clears the Skin of 
all Breakings out, but mends the C'onftitution. Perfons 
affiifleil with the Scurvy art fubjeft lo have bad Stomachs, 
.ird to b- mifrrably low-fpirited, ar.d many have thofe Corn- 
plain's, not knowing thai the Scurvy is the Caufe. This 
Medicine takes off the Faintnefs, creates an Appetite and Di- 
prflion immediately, clears the Skin, and prevents "future 
I'.niptiont. Price Seven Shillings a Ft. 'tie.
The mi/1 fticeefiful Medicine that ever wal iifed 

for 'the cjfitlnal Cure cf the GRAVEL and 
STONE ; called\ 
The Tinffttrc of &OIUC1T EoD.

This Medicine has been lound very excellent in pieventing 
l}ie Gravel frnm concreting In Stone, and difcharging it 
wl'hnul Pain; it will bring away all Gravel as fad as it is 
Hrprl'rcd in the Kidney*, and never fuftrrs it to lodge or form 
Stones ag.iin ; and it has been found by Experience to excel 
Mrs. Sti/.t.n'i, and all other Medecmei iifed in diffolving 
Stones. Price Nine Shillings a Dottle.
Fcr the Cure of all Nl Rvoi's DISORDERS, 

FITS, HEAD-ACHS, LOW-SPIRITS, CON 
FUSED THOUGHTS, VAPOURS and ME-

ANCHOLY ; A MEDICINE CALLED,
cntiinc Tin&urc aj V A L E R i A N .

It is a pleafant Cordial, and enlivening Medicine, it.che- 
rilhts the SpHjts, cures Wjndrinp of the Mind, all Kinds 
nf ConvulCions «nd Hiftenck Ccmplaints, Ivlipfiei and Hal fits 
in all their S»geY.\ Alfo it is excellent in Sicknefs of the 
Stnnuch, and in Fr^ulenciei, Obfliuitions, and the con- 
vullive AAhma. I'riceNSix Sh limps a Bottle.
Aljt of the ahwe RIVINGTON and BROWN 

n,ay he had the fo/foVj!nS POWDKRS.
SEXTON's PC)WDEU,

Fcr thf icrtain Cure r.f the ^.M.ALL-POX and 
s . ' JI/IEASLKS. X.

This Powder, from the incorteflible Proofs of Succefs in, e T> ' \ f c i , L. . n •• * • t "inn fowaer, irom the ncoeitellible Frdofi of Succefs innal Of I ravels irom tnglan.1, thro Rl^.a into i Families of the greateft DillmOion and Repirution, makes
D.../T.. ^«J k«^l. .u —» n. /r. /•»..^ _^j !.---«Ptrfta, and back thro" Rvjj-a, Germa.y, and 
llclland. lllultratcd with Maps and Copper- 
Plates. By 'Jc/jit Hanivay, Efq;

73. Ilotke'* univcrfally elleem'd Roman Hiftory, 
from the Building of Rome to the Ruin of the 
Commonwealth, exhibiting -minutely every re- 
nurkableTranfaeUon that occurred in the Space 
of 730 Yean : With Notes, References, &c.

24. The Hiflory of Tern Jones, Bctfy Tkiugktlrfi, 
Roderick RitiiJom, LongJivcrJ, Earl of Satijiury, 
Parifli Girl, Lydia, The Adventures of .1 Guinea, 
with a Key, The Rambler, Adventurer, World, 
Connoilleur, Spectators. The Works of Pcft, 
Swift t Addiju:, Gar, Ihomfjon, Yiupg, Shah- 
filar, JefjH/in, ranl/rugh, Otv.-ay, Ccngre-ve, 
Mallet, Hume, and a very large Collection of 
the latcll and belt Pieces in the Novel, Hiftory, 
and Literary Way.

15. All Kinds of Navigation Books, and a very
fine Aflbrtmcnt of Stationary Wares. 

=6. Anelcgant Collection of Colour'd Prints, neat 
ly Framed and Gla/.cd.

27. Jewelry and Trinkets of various Kinds, from
the bcft Workmen. 

Alib, A Qjiautity of the beft Hyfon and Conco
Teas. . *•

ro he SOLD by the Sulftr'tiers, OH the Second 
Hay of Novt-mbcr, at the Dwelling- Ho,,ll- 
•J thj lc.tc A in. J :u ,c Hrookc, in Prince- 
George's County,

SIX valuable Country. born SLAVES, Four 
Men ami Two Women; for ready Sierlinc 

Cafh, London Bills of Exchange, or Mar,l 
Currency.

JOSEPH and CHARLts BKOOKE.

Fr'!{i*t.tr CTth, 1761.
To Le SOLD at PUBLIC I'EN DUE, 

OnTburftiay the lyb of October, at the Plar.tition 
o/'John Cheney, Son of Jcjlin, on tie Mar.tsr, for 
Sterling Cajb, or Bills of Exchange,

A [CHOICE Parcel of Country-born SLA\rES: 
Alfo, Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Hogs and 

IIoufhoM Furniture. S.vNIU^L CIIA:>MAN.

t almoil nccdlefs to mention i s fuperior K«cclt<ncc to the 
Cure of that diejdful Uiflcmper the Smill-prix ; v^llich ky 
this Medicine Is rendered no more dangerou; than arty com 
mon F.tuption, being poirdFcd vith that fpecilic Vlriiie, ai 
lo dctiioy the Malign.-ncy ol -lh: poifonous Matter, and dif 
charging it by gentle l'crf|iitj|o[i, which, frum an over 

ity, ocofioni all the djnguous Altcndinli of the, Dif- 
eale ; it helps Nature, by throw nj out the variolous or poc 
ky Matter from the internal V fceia to the external Paris, 
kindly promoting a due Maturaiiin (fo difficult to be obtained 
by the (nrnmon Methods of Praclcc) and entirely prevents 
the fecondary Fever, anJ willwii.i lie greateft Certainty cure 
mull Fevers in a fhort Timr, and ii wilrul fo innocent as to 
be given toChildien in the Month, without the lead Hazard 
or ill F.tVeft by any Violence of Operation. Thefe Powders 
ha\c (jvcd the Lives ol' many'Thtifindi; are in the utmoft 
Uflecm in Europe, and have been greatly ufed in recovering 
\'ef.roes in the Weft-Indie:. Pre Twelve Shillings for a 
tM.miity futVuient fnr the Recover of a Tingle Paiient.

Dr. JAMES's POV/EER for FEVERS.
This Pouder, if taken a^reraU to the Directions, will 

remove any continual Acute Kcveiin a few Hours, though 
attended with Cdnvulfioni, Lighteadednefi, and the worlt 
Symutoms, but if taken at the leginning of a Fever, one 
Dole is generally fufficient to perfoni a Cure. It is likewife 
a moft eflic^ual Remedy for all inlrnal Inflammations, Pleu- 
rifies, Q^iinfin, Acme Rhuemalfms, and th,r Lownefi of 
Spirits, and Uneafmcfi proceedin^roni latent Fevers, which 
ne generilly miftaken for Vapoti and Hyltenci. And a 
finale Dofe remarkably ftops the kogrefs of a Cold, ind cer 
tainly pievenis the ill Confrquents anting from that very 
common Diloider, the Source ol'alioft all Diirempeu. Price 
Six Shillinfts tor a Paper contiini^ twu Dufes.

Liknuifi at the famt Store it
Several Sons ol' penumed Waia, Smelling llotllei, Court 

Plaifter, Tooth Powder and Bruihs, and in elegant A (Tort- 
ment of Jewelry and Trinkets. . •

THERE is in the PoflcTibn of Matt/jcm Pig- 
'man, near the upper Bridge on Sentca, in 

Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Black 
Mare about tjj- Handi hiffi, branded on the off 
Shoulder fomethin^ like 1H, (he hai a Star in her 
Forehead, and her hind Fed arc white.

Kent-1/fanJ, Sept. 2(), 1/6:.

L OST by the Subfcriber, out of his Father's 
Houfe, in the Time of the Provincial Court, 

a Dark coloured Drab Great Coat,, almoft new, 
with Hair Buttons and an Ofnabrigs Pocket to it. 
'Tis fuppofed to be taken away by Miflakc, and 
(hall be obliged to the Perfon who has ir, for it's 
Return. J. HUTCHINCS, junior.

Baltimore County, Sept. 22, 1762.

W HEREAS Jane, the Wife of the Subfcri 
ber, has Eloped from him, and tho' now 

returned, it evidently appears to be only with a 
Defign to do him greater Damage : Thefe arc 
therefore to forewarn all Perfons not to truft her 
upon his Account, for he will p.iy no Debts of her 
Contracting after the Date hereof.

ALEXANDER MORLAND.

. ;<l

THERE is at the Plantation o(Thomai Davit, 
near Nanjemw, in Charlu County, taken up 

as a Stray, a Light Iron Grey Horfe about 13 
Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder MR 
[joined together] has a Switch Tail, a hanging 
Mane, paces Slow, and appears to have been ufcd 
to the Draught.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

RAN away from the Occaquan Iron-Works, irt 
Virginia, on the z6th of Auguj) laft, a Ser 

vant Man named 'Join Miltorn, who, in order to 
difchargc a Debt of about 35 I. due by Bond to 
the Honourable John Tar/ae and Prffly Tf-irnfox, 
Efquires, Indented himfelf as a Servant for the 
Term of Three Years, commencing the i6th of 

Augujl laft. He is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
to Inches high, a very raw boned clumSy Fellow, 
of a dark Complexion, talks flow, with a filter 
ing Voice. Had on at the Time of his going off, 
a blue Cloth Jacket lined with Pl.iiding, an Of- 
nnbrigs Shirt and Trowfers, a new Felt Hat, new 
Shoes, and Steel Buckles. By Trade he is a Forge 
Carpenter, and mav probably engage himfelf at 
fome of the Iron-Works in This, Mary/an/, or 
Penn/ylvania Governments: It is therefore expecl- 
cd that none of the Managers of Such Works, 
wil) employ the faid Miltorn, unlefs they agree to 
difcharge the Debt he owes to the faid TVg ;rand 
Jboi-ntoH, Efquires.

Whoever lecures the faid Servant, and will de 
liver him to me at the faid Iron-Works, (hall re 
ceive Five Pounds Reward if taken in this Colony; 
and Ten Pounds if taken in any other Govern 
ment, and reasonable Charges, from '

THOMAS LAWSON.
Mtxandria, JuguJ! 30, 1763.

THE Subfcriber once more is under the dif- 
agrceable Necefflty of Prolonging the Draw 

ing of his Lottery, as fomc Gentlemen who had 
the Sale of his Tickets have made no Returns of 
the Number fold ; and to prevent any Disputes or 
MifundcrShndings, which he forefecs muft happen 
for thcWant of proper Return*; he now ii.xes upon 
the loth Day of Nai-emt/er next for Drawing the 
faid Lottery, and the zoth Day of Oelober next 
for the Return of Tickets unfold, from the Several 
Gentlemen who had the Difpofal of them.

It has been reported, that the Subfcriber has no 
juft Title to fbmc4)f l£he Land* mention'd in his 
Scheme :—He begs Leave to afl'urc the Public, 
that his Title to the Whole is indisputable, which 
any Perfon may know at the Proprietor's Office, 
and that all Reports to the Contrary arc falfe, as 
they are malicious, and can be only intended to 
retard the Sale of fome few Tickets on Hand.

JOSEPH WATSON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber about the Mid 
dle of 'July laft, a Negro Man named Baetn, 

middling tall and fpare, about 50 Years of Age; 
had, when he left me, a very long Beard, which 
had not been cut for many Years, fome grey Hairs 
in it, he complains of his Eyes failing him, and 
walks at Times a little Limping.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Negro, and brings him 
to his Maftir, living near Pig-Point on Patnxt*t 
River, Shall be paid Thirty Shillings for their 
Trouble. VAMUIL LANC, Son of ']
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^-pKZRE is a: trie P'.ar.tuion of 7*™ D». 
X g.'.j .-. in .•int.j's.'-.-n County, t;kcn v- is

a S;.-iy , a Biy M ire sJout i : \ K -.nd; hijh, b;ar.d- 
ed en the near Sroulder H, »»:.li'a £•!»*.: =j:.:e'
d:-.. j her K^ce, s.nd a Saddle spot on t'r.i itar
iidc, ar.i is i^d be:;re.

L I 0 ii T POUNDS K L \V A R D.
Prapfca Fst'xa;tt Siftta'tr 15, \-'.:.

RUN awiy, li:\ Night, frcrn Pc.ttr. :: F::- 
race, near L.<-Rn>£t Laniiitig, iw 3 £.-4-..J

convict Servant Mtn, '.;:.
Cti'-t ̂ f.-.^r, aged near 50 Yean, Six Fet: 

high, thir. Vii'jge. und) Complexion, ar.d a '.'"!: 
ba.d. is thick of H.irin^ . Kud en ar.i ••vi::-, }..?.,
an'c'.d relt Hat wi:K very l:tt!c Brim, white heriity
Jacket ard Br*ec' es. roll Trrwferj, C:tt::ig
sr.irt. nbbed Yarn Hcl'e. icd tour.trv raaie Shots
al! r.uc.-. w.rn. \Va« -tr.psrted in the Sr.c* 7'-i., 
Captain Fitilam, \~i,$. 

itt;-:in Wiv.*/.-. agcfl about :- Years, r.e:r:\ 
Tnset high, fpare Made, ihin \Higc aca.ytllow 

Ccr/.r!c.\:on, wears his own Ha:r, of a brcwn
•Colour: Hsd en ar.d »i;h him, a Mufk nt-s/ia 
Cif with a Pitce of Cloth on the Crcv.n, t-c\-a 
Fea;r.cught Jacket, green HalttHck:, ar.i jcs 
ftriped ditto,' Ozenbrig Shirt, roll T::wi"erj. :-c*a 
mixed worked Hcfe. c'.d i,rcy libLed Ya:r. c.::::,
ar.d Country rnade Shoe!. WiS irr.por:ed :r. "< 
Ship Ker\,a>ij-Pe;ttt, Captain /.'(seriir?.j&*!i, 
Ftlriar) Sal^. Thev have been late Or7er.«:j/iB 
th:s Wiy, and had 'iron D^tbies ar.d Chatf! el 
th'eir Legs, but nuke r.o Dci:Lt t'r.cy,-*:!! •'- a 
contrive for the taking them r:V. \Vhoevertaxei 
up and fecures /aid Servant.', :b they be h»Ci;ii"| 
and gives Notice thereof to the Subfcriber, i'.5j» 

~rccei\e, if ic Miles frcm Hcme, Twenty sb-
lirgj, if 20 Milei, Thirty Shi!iing«.*if 40 M.<!> 
Fitty Shillingi, and if out of the Province, Fciy 
Pounds for each, and reafonabk Charge; aUe*«'« 
if brought to laid Furnace, of fi-caai Ht"-- n 
and Company, /"• I'-1 - W*t ***•'• 

A'. S. All'MaftenofVelTelsarefoibidlocir?.,
them crT, at their Peril.

SUPPLE-



S U P P L E ME N T
To the MA R TL AND GAZETTE, \Numb, 908"

tars, S'N F«:
an, ar.d a;::!; 
arvd \vi:h r.:=,

SUCH of tlie Inhabitants of Annr-ArunJel 
I'oun'y, who are indebted to the Subfcriber 

hrOuit Rents, Land Tax, Levies, Officers Fee«, 
J)uti'~> on Liquor?, is'c. arc defircd to make Pay 
ment befou- the laft Day of September, otherwile 
the • ma)1 expect to be treated as the Laws direO. 

KENSF.Y JOHNS, Sheriff1.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcriber, A Convict 
Servant Man, who has Six Years to ferve, 

by Trade a Taylor.and is an excellent Workman. 
r * CHA. WALLACE.

A
CHARTERED, or SOLD,

SCHOONER of about 
Eighty five Tons Bur 

then, with her Apparel, CSV. 
She is a fad Sailer, is ftrong 

k and very found, being or.Iy a- 
bout one Year off the. Stocks, 

land built with Timber carefully 
'chofen, and at prefent lies in 

Clntttmk River. If <he " neither Chartered nor 
Soidfoon, (he will be loaded for the Mjrfl Inditi, 
bv WM. P.NNALLS.

T O Bli SOLD by the Subfcriber, at his Store 
by the Dock, 'Bar-Iron of all Si/cs,——— 

Plough (hare Moulds, fcfr. Alfo neat new Fafhion 
Marble Tables, Rum, Mehfles and Mufcovado 
tiugar, by the Hoglhead and Barrel.

RICH. MACKUBIN.
, ' V, I .' --•-

P<W'» Creek, September 12, 1762. 
ry HP. Subscribers having creeled a Lime Work, 

A will fupply any Pcrlon with a Ojiantity of 
Lime, am! fend it to their different Landings, on 
tlicle Tcnm, i/s. as high as Nanj.-moy, at 6 d, fer 
Bufliel; as high as Pifcaltnvaj or Alexandria, at 
7d. as high as the Falls of Potowmatk, at 8d, 
and thofe who choofe to take it from the Kiln, may 
be (applied at 4d. The Veffcl they now have in 
Fmploy carries 800 Bufhcli, and the above Price 
is when a whole Load can be delivered at, or near 
one Landing; and any (Quantity of Shells will be 
delivered at any of the Places aforcfaid, at 25 s. 
ftr 100 Bulhcls, at the VcllU's Side, orat 2- s. if 
landed. Thofe who \vant, are defired to fignify 
the Quantity, the Landing they would have them 
conveyed to, anil may depend their Orders will be 
pur.ftually complied with. JOHN FENDALL.

GKCJ. CLARK SMOOT.

A

S IR AYED on the la.l of Ai^-.ijt 1761, from Gilti 
Strvtnt, in rirgi'iia, ns.ir Kutocilin Moun 

tain, A black pacing Mare, aoou; I-, Hands high, 
and Colt, the Colt one Year old, the Mare brand 
ed on the near Buttock 3, has a mull wliir,irS*pot 
in her Face, and has forne Saddle Spot.-.. And a 
young grey pacing Marc, branded on the near 
Buttock G. The black Marc hud a Bell m.irkcJ 
I R in a Heart.

Whoever takes them up, and contrives Notice 
to the Owner in f'irginia, or to C.:ifi S/^vtit, jun. 
in Raltirrorf County, on Guvpvivittr t'a/b, ll-all 
have J-'our Dollars Reward, and icafonabll Char 
ges paid.

IMPORTED
Jit tie Unity, Capt. Robfon, /; I'ntn-.vmack, 

<»/</, the Kanny, Capt. Lane, to P.r.uxcnt, 
from LONDON, «

VARIETY of European and Eaft-lnJia Good;, 
which are to be Sold at the lowcft Price;, 

for Cadi, Billi, Tobacco, or Country Produce, at 
the Subfcribcr's Storcs.on Patuxint and Pannumad. 

STEPHEN WEST.

ALL Perfons indebted to me. who ought now 
to pay, arc defired to come and do it; and 

thole who cannot at prcfcnt pay, let them come 
and fctile their Accounts; nnd give a good Re.il'on 
for not paying, and they (hall be indulged with 
longer Time. 1 find on my Books at my out 
Stores, many who have owed me for 3 or 4 Year., 
without paying any Thing, and h_ve cve^refuted 

I-to fettle their Accounts, by giving a Note for it: 
1 give them this Notice, that they will be Sued to 
Na-ueail'tr Court, if they don't immediately pay

A "GOOD SHIP-BUILDER, fobcr, prudent, 
honcft and indultrious, may have good En- 

I touragemcnt, by applying to me at Upftr-Mur/-

STEPHEN WUT.

WANTED,
CURATE for William & Mary Parilh in 
Charles County. Any Clergyman of the 

Church of E-igland, who will undertake to officiate 
during the Abfence of the Rev. John MacPhtrfrn, 
will meet with fuflicient Encouragement by a^ply. 
ing to the Subfcriber; and the fooner Application 
is made, the more agreeable, as the Gentleman 
who was left in that Station by Mr. MacPherftn is 
othcrwife provided for.

X. JOHN FENDALt.

LOST, and fuppofed to be Stole, from Pa- 
taffce, on the 8th of Stfttmber, a BOAT 

about 16 Feet Keel, and 7 wide, her upper Streak 
and Stern-Sheets painted Red, the upper part of 
the Stern-Poll fplit, where the lower Rudder Iron 
was is now a Staple drove : She had a Fore-flieet 
Sail, and two Mad ails. There was in her a 
Parcel of Shipwright's Tools, fuch as Axes, Adzes, 
Mauls, Augers, and other Tools, and is fuppos'd 
to be carried down to Virginia, by fomc Runaway 
Sailors from Capt. Hanjun. . .

Whoever takes her up and fecurcs her, and 
gives Notice thereof to Mr. Nathaniel Rummy at 
Pfitaflci, (hall have a Satisfactory Reward. ^

The Snow PRINCE WILLIAXI,
(Jult arrived from £)ucb/c)
JACOB WALTERS
Now COMMANDER, lying 
in the Kerry-Branch of Pa- 
tapfeo, \Vill take in Tobacco 
at TEN POUNDS Sterl 
ing per Ton, ConJtgn'd to 

McfTrs. Sytluibain & Hodgfon, Merchants, in 
London ; and as Half her Loading is now 
rcmly to be put on board, there is not the 
Italt Doubt of her being in Time to favc the 
expected Convoy : Every Opportunity to the 
Northward will be embraced to order Infu- 
ranco, fo as to receive Six Pounds Sterling 
per Hogfhcad Clear, in Cafe of Lofs.'

**L- 3 JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

Irage-

Cbarln County, jfugvjl 29, 1762.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber^ living near 
Mr. Samuel Han/oit's, A Bay Horfe Colt, in 

April lad, and was then about a Year old : He 
paces naturally, and has a final! Blaze in his Face, 
neither dock'd, cut, or branded. There was in 
Company with the Colt at the Time he went away, 
a fmall Sorrel Skewbald Mare, about 11 Hands 
high.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe Colt home, 
(hall have Fifteen Shillings Reward.

CHARLES GATES.

A

The SNOW

WANTED, 3

AN active diligent MAN, who Writes a good 
Hand, and underdands Accounts. Such a 

one, who can be well recommended fo^K* Ho- 
ncdy and Sobriety, may mect^ith EflHlr 
inent, by enquiring of the Printers hereof.

T~O i~E SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND containing 1580 Acres, 
about 14 Miles from Bahimort-'frwn, on 

the main Road leading from thence to Frtdtrick 
County, nnd convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Terms apply to ALEXANDER 
LAWSON, in Bt/timorf-Ta^un. "S

VIRGiAN,
A prime Sailer, 

HENRY M'CABE,
MASTER,

Now lying at Mr. Wil 
liam Digges's Landing, 

" Patnvmaik River, takes 
Tobacco at Twelve

TO BE RUN FOR, 
At Uppcr-Marlborough, in Prince-George' 

County, on the third Tucfday in October next, 
the bejl of Three Heats, four Times round tht 
Poles each Heat,

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, Free for 
any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, on the fol 

lowing Terms. The Horfes, ejfc. to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr. Jo/.-n Scott, or Mr. 
Benjamin Brookti, in the faid Town, paying Forty 
Shillings Entrance, if not Subfcribers to the Purfe ; 
if.by Subfcribers, Twenty Shillings: If there are 
not Three reputed running Horfes, (5V. Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfes, &c. four Years 
old lall Grafs to carry q Stone weight, five-Years 
old 9 Stone 7 Pound, fix Years old and upwards 
to Stone i to Start by the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And on the next Day, to be Run for, at the 
faid Place, by Four Years old only, carrying 9 
Stone, a PUKSE which it is believed will contain 
TWENTY POUNDS . The Entrance Money to 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum : The winning 
Horfe, £sV. the firfl Day, if a four Year old, ex- 
cepted.

If any Difputes fhould arife, they arc to be de 
termined by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.

TO BE RUN FOR,
On the Glebe Old-Fields, near Wicomico River, 

in St. Mary 's County, on TutfJay the $th of 
October, the be ft of Three Two Mile Heats,

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, by any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding ; Four Year olds, 

14 Hands high, to carry Nine Stone; Five Year 
olds, Ten Stone ; Six Year olds, Eleven Stone; 
to Give and Take at the Rate of Seven Pounds for 
every Inch under or above 14 Hands. The Hor 
fes to be Entered on the Saturday preceding th* 
Race, with Mr. James Jordan, and to pay Forty 
Shillings Entrance; otherwife to pay double at 
the Poft. And,

On the Day following will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground and Diftance, A PURSE of 
FIFTEEN POU'NDS by any Horfe.Maw, 
or Gelding, not exceeding Four Years old, (the 
winning Horfe of the preceding Day excluded) 
14 Hands to carry Nine Stone, to Give and Take 
at the Rate of Seven Pounds for every Inch under 
or above. The Horfes to be Entered with Mr. 
JirJ™, on the Saturday preceding the Race, and 
to pay Ten Shillings Entrance, or double at the 
Poft.

All Difputes to be dctermin'd by Me/Trs. Jamei 
Jordan, Qttrgt S/je, and KarmanJ Brutt, who will 
pay the Money to the Owners of the winning 
Horfes directly.

n
Pounds Sterling ptr Ton, Confign'd to 
Meflrs. Crajbies and Trafford, Merchants, in 
Liverpool: Thofe who arc inclinable to (hip, 
:ire deli red to fend their Orders to Mr. Richard 
H-'hittle \yfllladc>ijburgt Meflrs. George Hardy 
.ind "John aaynes at Pifiataway, or to the 
M after on board.

N. B. A good Part of her Load being al 
ready engaged, it is hoped flic may be laden 
to fail the laft of Otlober, which in all Proba 
bility will be iu Time for the

from
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away on the >3th of Augufl pair, 
the Subfcriber of Baltimort-Tvwn, a Convidt 

Servant Man named RiibarJ Brian, an Irijbman, 
but lad from London, in the Ship Dolphin, Capt. 
Craymir, a well-nude Fellow of tolerable Addrefs, 
brown Complexion, mort brown curl'd Hair. 
Had on when he went away, a blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, blue Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
Snuff-colour'd Breeches, and black ribb'd Wor 
ded Stockings. Mad a Variety of other Cloaths, 
fome of which he may have taken with him. H« 
took with him a Violin, on which he plays well, 
and is a good Singer.

Whoever takes up and fecnres the faid Servant, 
fo at his Mader may have him again, (hall rtCfi<-;» 
the above Reward, and re»fon«ble Charges,'paid 
by BAHXABAJ HUCHKI.
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L"'ANfft 'NZ'GKO£r. acd CATTLE^ be- 
;:.-.r.r.g t: _Ttt<: ^':f - ^ ::e cf Cc.-.r'.- Crurv.-. ! 

m L-r.c..ci ac.icsit ti the :'«id Ccurt-Kc..;. 
i^i c:r.u;:! ;; ue wh^Is as;;: 155 Ac-;; 
V.'..j.-c:= i: T«,5 g::d D*ei: rg JK:;:'«!'. is': 
.-.:-.in:i«s cz L-.a; D;y v... ,e civer. cy

;,*£!! Y;-
.'•' " l:'a:y?er:'ca ha; i JjLid :o pu-c'-i-.e 

it i Fr:.-ate Sale, they r.iy irplr to the ;':id
"i^-.-; ':':t, i- 3^::*:'t >.D.r:y. LSiX .7-VV--

P : ; . .. . ?vACTs :» LAND, '.;•::- 
..-.: «.c-_.- i..-'s..id, Cl.'.id, "'•".•' -£?:*• .!•'«• 

^ •_ i D;-...^..i--. v,i:re:s the ;itf V.r. ."JT-./.. 
j . .-. .-. l.ved, ccrtilr:-- ibs;: S:.x H.rited ind 

1 i.x:v Ac;ei. Tie Lir.c l:ti rear the_Ht;d cf
and

^ i~u ;cv*eril.5Mi lajrcv—esu en it, ar.d :; c:r.- 
' \er.!nt :o P^-.-.^t Rivtr. &.'.::*$ C't" «are-

4 k3i.iV. acd sevsril g^d NVitir-M;.!!. 1: ii :;:. 
•;:c"-. to the Right cf Dc*er of t:.e M .:cw of :r.e 
'J'Ve.aic SOHH: k';-'- ';•?. isd :he new i.ves ca 
Pir: cf it.

For Ts'Jt ;r.i-'f ensi of sals, arrly x> e:t-er of 
: : S...':r b-e-!'. Uvis \Vi£<.:j, .

f. DVLANY.

HCICE ;n:.; T.-:iRL; M-ty t;

'A' ANTED.

A CURATE :cr Df.-l^t.- ?;.-.:>., in D.^V/- 
.v- C:ur.r--. Any Clsrg;. r.i= cf the Church- 

cf Lrf^ft, that cir. b-e well reccsrrtBded, »;ll 
be eapicyed by the \~e*.^y. who his ir. AEgnmen: 
cf F:uneen Thc.:ir.d Pc^cdi cr" Tcbiccc yearly, 
ta be r»;d -i cclle;',cd by the Shehc, fir his Sop- 
r:r:. S:gsec ;/* Orcer,

R: -.ia Jcicn, Reyffer.
B,-;;~••'•• r;, Fietfi I, i-fj.

SCHEME cf i LOTTERY, for railing the 
£;r. cf Two Hundred aad Twenty Poundi, 

fcr re~;vir.g i'r-er^l Shoals, in the Esfirt-Brerci 
cf ?.:•:•-..-ri.t, f:c>n the Wharf a: B'.att-J':-^ 
ccv,r.wird.'. s-'i -era thence 13 the Bridge up- 

-d fir er-Iirging the \\~ttarf: 
THE) S C H E M 
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Scm rallied 1:0

SH::-*?1 D. as t:?T<'ec by M.:t*<e,cr. boird :hc 
C.r... Car -t-n it'mf. jz* follow ing Gc.o:'.«,

:^r wh.c.i r,3 Ov.-.itr can ^fo^zi. As'y Periw.

A Cii^ ccnux.rg :v.o" £::rei, a Ci.Jir.tir}-cf 
Si'.ce Twine and wh.:e Rcre. -.irk'd G K in a 
L:arr.:r.d, N : . u- . ' ..,,*• 

.' A- Ci£<, ccnuisatg a 5;._e, ni.-^d I b in a
X D;.irr.5-d, N : >• . ... .....

. * a.'-:, eeau:.Bsrg icrr.e Br:d.e: ar.a Saca.er.- 
*/ V.'are. aark'd 1 E .V a Bunch ot Gra:<». beaten

' / the 1 E. N ; - i. . ..... t..
L:*twi:'e V-'anting on board the ta;d Sr.. ?, 
ACai. containing Drun-Lines and Bea-Cc.-d!, 

r.irk'd 1W3 ail join'd toge-Jier, in a D:: 
N- -i.

.'.- :e 5010 .•; lit HIGHEST BIDDER, 
e: :^i Ht-.'i tf Jchn Scor. it Upper-Mirlb-a. 
rc^rh, t: It'titt s*:.il:t Zj,it ./Novesber tu:, 
e: . fv< :*C.?::< :•: :?t J':tr<•.::*, fir !:i*U if, 
Mirjland Car—/!!^! *•£;.'.> f/£*.-ctf^,

A TRACT cf LAND, c.illed Cv«..-t,-, 
containing Two Hundred and Eighty.j<ver. 

A::.ii. 'Jt* Land is valuable acd hai levcrtl la- ' 
r::\e.v.ecft upa ;:, in good Order. I: forcerly^ 
i.l:n£ed to Sir. Xi.-t-«rj AVrrr, and producet ai ' 
r r.s Tobicco a$ is made in the Country. i 

Tse T;:lels indhpuabie. F«ASCU HAXCI. 
'.V. B. There is a choice Piece of Meadow 

Lind, and more may be made. f- |

WANTED, either as a Purchase, or to Hire . 
b> the Month or .Year, A MAN who Cin 

take Care of a Hone, and haih Scale enough to ;
->-(:..-. - \t_.-._- ... _J - -r.Ui. .-J J- _.L.. •

Prirei, 
Blanks.

:c-c Tickets at 12 .-. each, are

AS the S;rr. wanted is hut frai'.i, iz.i a* 
Niucber of Tickets are feu, the ?rrrjrMii 

ONPrizes to the Blir.ks could rot b« ::crtiW 
without making the Pr.zes ib frnall as to renct: 
thep cot worth the Acceptance of the Acver/.u- 
ren. But a* the Price cf use Tickets is lo*, a:. 
the deSered Aprlicar.on of general Bener:o«I 
.ictereftic ;r. Xiuga?2s. ::'iT:o?cd :i:» Seace, 
for railing the Sum u-ar.ied.- will ccct_*_:: t~- 
c:u-a;erser.t frca both the Merchant a=cr.:=::•. 

The Minigers are. Meurs. Ctr^f^L^^-, 
?::: A!.-.., fc;o.-;.C-..•:,:«.. *"'?*. nt"£;.[

fcrmiBce, and i:: upon OaA in the D:i«£a'-j:ci 
the Trc:*. repci'ed in them.

Notice cf the Tiae cf Drawing, at B~ir/*",< 
will be given in this GA: i T T i. Priie- tc: «• 
nar.ded in Six Months after Publicatisn c: :*

if y gi'^8 rt

•.hich it't iraa; r.;d rr.av have been put on heard

kuowlefiged, by WARING

fair Ciura&er as to hii HoceArmho 1 Perfefticn | Jickeu my be 
is not expected. A good Price will be given for ; isd! at the rnc«ng. 
fceb an one, if a Slave.. Or, .f to h«. O^xxi | JJ;;*;,^^.^ M lh(y no*-

i Ticket*; and the Pniei paid off m " fc'
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